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L. HARPER, Editor aml Proprietor.] .\ F,LIIJLY XE\\'::,P,tPETI- DE\"OTI;;D TO l'OLITIC·'3, XEWS, .AGRICULTURE, LITER\.TURE, TUE ARTti .L·D ::\ClE)IC1':.-::, EDUC.\.TION, THE HARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, m Advance. 
VOLUl\iE XXXVI. MOUNT VER ON, OHIO: FRIDAY, 1-!, 1872. . tJ.o BER 6. 
~==============~:--===~~~==~--,~~----.,__=~~=~===-=-~......,...--:------=~ ........ ===~===~~~------------lli,ro,;ar,lofprece<leut-;-t'iie Pre·idcnt lrn<l I f'ERSOX.\.I.. - -, • -- __ 111 jorf5 ofl Uaranninhs. 
-Ptlt"NTED A~D PUBLfSTI E D W E EKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
,>fflCE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
Ti.:1:~1~.-$.2.00 per annum, c: tri ctly iu ad• 
vance. 
:Ko nc,Y name entered upca onr books, unless 
accompanied by the-money. 
~ Advertising done at th!.! u-: ua l rates . 
TB.A.VELEB.'S GUIDE, 
--o--
'l"aiulalia Route '\\Test? 
Twenty-three mile~ the "- h•,!'te:) t , Three ex• 
press trains leave ludianapolb dail ~- , exccPt 
Sunday, fo1· St. Louis and the \\'es t. 
The ouly line ruunju; PuH ma ri':s celeLra tcd 
Drawing-Room Sleeriug Car:-: from ~ ew York, 
Pittsburgh, Columbu,, , L oui~villc, Ci11c.innatj 
and In<linnapoli~, to St. Loni.s, without cha n_ge. 
Passenrrers should rcmembt:r t hat this i-i the 
great ,vesl bound route for Kausas City, Leav-
enworth, Lawrence, 'fopcka. J unctiou City, 
Fort Scott nnd St. Jo;;cplt. 
Emigrant<; and falllilh!~, ,rim are secki!1g 
homes in the rich valleY .::. a n·l on the fertile 
prairies of Missouri, Kan1- U..;, ~ "ebr a!:i ka M t! Col-
orado'- take notice this io;; the cheapes t u.nrl the 
wost uirect coute. 
This line has fa!.'.iHti c:-; for I ransportiuc; fam-
ilie3 to thefar \Vest 111,t poq, ,, ... .;~ l by any other 
Jiuc. Save time and mone,·. 
'fick~ts can be obtaim:11 .. lt all tlw principal 
Ticket Offices in the En~lern, }litldle and 
8ouU1crn Stl\tes. V. £. FOLLETT, o .... n c: rnl Pass. 
,.\O'eu t, St. Louis; Ror.1'. E~DlET'r , J~:i r.: tcru 
r::Ss. AO'eut Imliamlpoli~; .1011 :,,;: E. tiDl l~ OX, 
Geueraf uPeriutendent, lwliau:ipoli •· [ feU:! 3 
A1·c You Goiug l\'cstj? 
lfso, take om· advh:e, an·l p un.:httsc yunt· 
l'icke~ orer the old n:lii\l>lc :•wl p••pular 
MISSOURI P.~CIFIC l!.ULl\0.U), ,d1ich is, 
po8ilicely the only Linc that rnn ,.; thr1.:e Daily 
Ex_prcss 'fro.ins from St. Loui-, tu Kan-1;.b City 
and tL1c \V~t ! n.ucl i~, J''1.1itfr;/.'f , the uuly Liuc 
whlc rm Pullman's P11laccSlccpc r:) :-iwl tint 
Day Ooaob (c.,11tciol/y fo1• m o,·uJ) e11ni ppcd 
with Miller''l 6'•t_1,·1,, Pl•II/01•11t 11u,t the rateut 
... ~m lJn,1/;1•, froni St . Louis ti) Ka.1v;as Cit;·, 
l'ort Scott l"~r,;-.,u~, L~" rcnrr-, l,f';tycnworth, 
Atchh;ou, St. Joseph, ~eOrn:-1ka l'ity, t'l!mnci1 
Dlnffil ndOmaha. 1,.itA011t f/,'' fl'Je l l'or i1.1ft)r• 
mation. in !oga~ll to '!'im~·T.1hk:-;,_ r:\te'-, &c. ~ to 
nnypomtrn~[1ssour1, K:.m'-.l.~, )iclJra ika, ( ol· 
orado, Texas or California, cnll upou or ail•lrc<;:-; 
S. JI. Tuo:Mrso:;, Agent, :Mis.c.ionri }>aeili r, R. 
R., Columbus, Ohio; or, E . .A. Forw, (,k n'J 
Passenger Agent, -..:t. L,ui.s :>ro. 
-iYo trouble lo crn3u•a q1wsti,m war. ::!~•. 
Clevcl.ind, <.'olnmbns & Cin. n· n. 
SITELilY Tl)lt; T.\I:Ll·:. 
Cvin1 outh--~laH & r:xprL• .. ... ..... . '1;:. 1 .\ . .1: I. 
Njgtit E."<pn·-.., .. ..... .... i :18 1'. 11J. 
New York Expn.:-,s . ... :1:,}.j I'. r. 
Goi"ri!J ... YL>l th-New York E.,;l'n,· .. -. .... .1:.Jl P. M. 
Nj)'.!ht E't!lrc,:-- .. . ... ..... ti:50 P. ,r. 
1.lail & Exprc.,s ......... 8,00 .I.)[. 
Baltimore aucl Ohio l?Rilroad. 
[l,\K£ EP.H'. l\lYhlO:S.J 
GOI ~G "!'\01:TII. 
\\"u,· .Fr i,..h , .......................... ~.0,1,,.)1 
Frl'lg-ht an1I .\1•1•o1nrn1olla1i11u ............ 111:UO ,\. :u 
Cxpre:;~ 11tl \fail. .... . ........ ........ 1;17 r.:\J 
'Chrou~h Frt!i ~1.tt ....... ... ............... ,i:J.) r. )l 
Chicago Expre-- ., ... .. .................... 0:J.~ r.M 
OOlX(r "i ( )l"TII. 
Through Ki)!'ht .Fi-ejght ... . .... ... ....... .5 .o:i A. N 
.Exprc.s and Mail. ..... .. .... ....... . ....... 11:11,,. )1 
Way Fr•ight ....... ............ ..... ........... l:PO r." 
Fre1iht and Passen~cr.......... ......... 8:~t) t· . i'II 
.Baltimore Expre::-s .................. . ..... 11::.!8 P. :.1 
Pittsburg, Ft. \\7 • & ( 1hicngo n. J:. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 12th, 1.-;7[. 
Pitt'4btu· h. 11:1.>.\'l 
Roche-.ter... 2:.j:.! ' 1 
Alliance.... .3:Uj '· 
4 "1n ville ... ,. 6:33 '' 
:Mnu-.ticld ... 18:18 H 
Crestline ar 9:10 " 
Crestline h- 9:31) 11 
l•'urest....... 10:'3:1 1 • 
Lima .... ..... 11:5:! '· 
l•"t ··~n1e :!: lOP~I 
PiyruouiU .. 4:t 7 u 
(.'hicngo .. ... 7:20 " 
7:10AM D:30.Dl 2:3OP:'>I 
8: 1,j II 10:-1:.! II 3 ;;_j ,S H 
lt:4:i ,, I 1:3-)l'.\I 6:15 ° 
t;:iJi ''l' :>::n 11 7:H 14 
.J::?.!" I j :33 H 9:16 " 
5:tlU fl 1) :10" 10:10 .c 
ti: 10 \ ,r 6::,.1 " to:2O ' 1 
'i:,J0 11 t-::?:-3 " 11:43" 
V:0·) H t) ;.x) H 12:.;SA ~1 
11: ll)" l:?: :lOA:,1 '.:? ·5.) IC 
2:~.}P' I a:0:)" 5:10 11 
(t:;o ·' ti:.JO '' S:'.!O '' 
TR~JNS GOIXLl l~.\:ST. 
:SrAT lo.·s. I )1AIL. j£xr'ss. lEPP'ss. l J•:xe'ss. 
-- -Chicago ..... .3:.30.\.'l !l::.!tlA,1 Ii::;.}r:.r ·11::!0PM 
1>tywoutl1 .. !):1-3 11 l:!:0.)11.u !J:O.~ :: l~: J~-~~1 
Ft. w·ay11e l~:JQp_,1 :!::m ' ' 11: :-h J:l .J 
Lim3- 3·05" •1·"'11" l:1:! ..1UI 5:05" Fo~::)i·.·:.:·::.". 4;20 " 5;~0 11 :!:.;o ' G:22 " 
( 're.slliue ar 6:00 " 6: IO n l:~O c 8:0.J " 
Crestline lv\11:30,DII 7:00 " 14::io '' s,;;o" Mausfiehl ... 12:O6P)I 7:2,~ 0 -3:Of ' {1:01 u 
Orr,•ille ..... 2:2.~ " O:~O 'c 7:()1) 0 1l: 1 ~ 41 
Alliauce .... 4:10" 11:00 " s:.)0" 1:1.irru 
Rochester ... 7:17 fl 1:111.\ , t 11 :0.·1 11 a ::::7 '' 
Pittsburgh. 8:3.i 11 2:lLl ' 1 12:llll' .'l 1: t.J 11 
1-', R, illYEUS. Gcn'l 'ficJ,c-t Agt. 
J'JU1<b1;rgh, Cin. A- St. J,ouis a.. n. 
PAN·IL\NDLE l:OlJTI,. 
C.01tdt1z1ccl Time Ctn·cl. - Pi11.,b11, ·1J'1 tl· J.il(ft 
Miam,i,.Divisio1i. lJ1·1·r 11 11 ,. !! I, 1-, -;1, 
'fR.\IN • t:OI_Nt; \\'E~T. 
STATIOSS. I No. 2, I ::.u. I. :\ o . lii. .Xu. 10· 
Pittsburgh.I 3.00r:-.1
1 
i.1 .i .\,t 1.1 ,., , 1\ fl.3OA'I 
Steub'ville. 5 .:!:! " :1• 1', 11 13.;i•l " 11.:';2 ° 
Cadiz Junc. (i.~t," 10.:;:; 11 J •. :;1 " 1~.:mPM 
])ennison ... 7.1! :: 1L.t..~, .l '' ~ .. 11 :: ~·~·! :: 
Dresden .... 10.1.J .!.1.i l''' , .,H \ " ·-" 
... ewnrk ..... ll.03 ' 1 :-;. U " t-i.:!7 " 4.10" 
Columbus .. ,, 12.5OA:-.1 t:?.11Jl')l\10.00 " G.J,i 11 
London ...... ~.OJ " 1.;n ° 11.00 " 6.37 ' 1 
Xenia ........ 3.ao O 2.,)3 ,c 12.lOP:.'> l 7.36 u 
:Morrow...... 4 . .30 " 4.'J~ " 11.1 '.:! 11 8.3.3 n 
Cincinnati.. 6.10 u \ .3. ljJ 11 2.13 11 L0.07 " 
Xenin. ........ 6.30 u 2 .. lO '· 12.tO u 7.31 1 ' 
Dayton ...... i.10 1 ' I L:!O ,c l. ()' I " 8.15 u 
.Ricluuond .. LO. l,j " 7 .3•) " j • .j.j 11 
-rndfanapo's . .... ...... ..... ..... .. 1 6 .10 I• 
Tl:.\lNt; GOING E .\S1' . 
• ST.ATIO:,<s. I No .1. I No. ;;. I No .3. S o. 7. 
Indiannpo',I ........... I ;:. liAll ,lQ.~:. .u, ....... ... .. 
Richmond.. ............ 7.00 11 2.:!Jr,, 1 ........... . 
Dayton...... 8.o.>.n1 10.·W ,. 3 . .5 l 11 110.1,)l!.ll 
Xenia ........ t O.f.j • p:u or ,r. •l. 3,l '· 11:.?.20.nr 
Cincinnati .. 7.00 '' 10.1 ,>.,:-1 • .u:; 11 !l.1.jl':'tt 
Morrow ....... ~.:!:{ ,, l:!.tH 1•,1 :1. :;.,; " 111.1 ,; •• 
Xenia........ O.:!U 11 1.:;.; 11 L l i) " t :! .~.)A)f 
London ...... 10.17 ' 1 :.! •. )S " , .J. :;.} .. l.~3 11 
Columl.,us ... l tt.10 1 • i.35.\;\I 0.1; '' 13.00" 
Newark ...... l:?.20P)J 0.00 ' · 1 7 . .j.j 11 4.15 ° 
Dresllen ...... 1.00 " 10.06 ." I ~.4.l 11 5.1.i " 
Dennison .... ;,::.38 11 12.10PM lO. ll jj 7,1:! , c 
Cadiz June. 3.51 " 1.17 " 111.11 " 18.:!6" 
Steub'ville. 4 . .J.J " 3.03 ° t2. l7 A:11 ft .53 1 ' 
rittsburgh. 6. J.,) 11 5.aJ 11 2.20 11 l2 .OOM. 
~os. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
daily, except Sunday. 
I-'. JI. M 1· EUS, 
Gen'l Pv.83eiigel' an.tl 1'ickct ,1yeut . 
LEFFING)VELL & co., 
nrronTLRS OP 
FREN0:13: 
l 'SEFlfL INFOltlU\'l'IOX. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
C/1ri:sliun Cl u rcl, , Yiue St.red, lirtwcenGay 
au<l llcKe11 :-..i c. Ser\·iccsevery Sabbath nt H.12 
o'clock.\. )L ancl 7! o'clock P. M. Saubath 
School at V o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F.IltTTl.E. 
Et·a ngelir'1.l Lutlie,·m, O!tu,·c!t, Sandusky Sr. 
-Hov. \\'. ,r. LANG. 
Pre.:;bytcri«-1• Church, corucr Gri y aml Chcst-
uut"tred !-1.-Hev. D. B. IlEr.ri:Y. 
Mell,odist Ljn·aropal Oi'utrcl1, corner Gaynu<l 
Chestnut strcct~.-Rcv. G. M.\THER. . 
Protestuut J-:pi8Cf>p1:J.. Uhw·ch, corner Ga.v aud 
Ili!(h street,.-.Rev. -- -- · 
.}'i.rot Jlfelltodi,t Clrnrch, Mulberry street 
between Sngar and llnwtraruic.-Hev. ll. B. 
KSIG!lT 
Outholic C:iur""h, eornci- lfiJh an,] :.IcKcn-
zie.-Ilev. JliLiliS BRE~T. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, bets. een Mul-
berry o.nd llechnnic.-Rcv. £\. . J. )\·1A:-,;T. 
Cunqrcgatio,wl Churc!1, 1Iain street.-Rev. 
T. E. Mo;sr.OE, 
United Preslr;thti•c, C'!w.rc!i. , corner Main 
a n<l Sugar street:-. 
lU.\§OXIC. 
]JT. Z I OS L OD<.it!, .I. ~o. o, meets l\t . "Ollie 
ilnll, Main street, the firs t 1:-ritla.y evcniug of 
each month. 
Cr. ,XTO~ Clt.\PT_t;r,,, ~ ·o. 26, mectsatlla.son-
ic lI:111, the fir:-1t Moncln.y c:vcuin,; nftcrthe fir t 
Fri<la.y of each month. 
CLlX'C()S Co:H~LANDEUY, No.::;, meets ntllu-
sonic H all, the sccoml Fritlny cn:uing of each 
ruouth. 
I. O. O. t'ELLO WS. 
~[u 1.;-.: -r Ztox LOocrn ~-o. ~(), meet:- in H~dJ 
No. 11 Krcniliu, ou \\"cJ.acs<lay e\·euiu~vfeach 
WC(•k . . 
Qn:,;: o ., 1;0 Lou 1.a: No. 316, c..,ccts in !fall o,·. 
er W:..1n11·r ?.lillcr's 8tor(•, Tuc!)Jay cvcuingof 
Cil l' h WCC'k . 
K ol(os 1.-.(; EXCA ~11),;,.1r.,..i: mcl'ls iu Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the :.:ll a nti -Hh Fcitlay eveniug of 
C'::t t: h lllOllth. 
ni •Ill;; oi· J:'J tliia,;. 
Tinl'mLoJ~C'."o.431 •. ofP., mecl,IS al 
Q,uimlaro Flail , Ti11tr3d11y c,·cuin;:ruf 1ch 
week. 
IC\'OX t.'OL\'i . . 
.)'/1,n1/' .. .. . .. . ... ........ .. . \l.,1.t:X ,f, llf: .l.\ ' IJ. 
(/{c,-k ofllt t: (,'u tu'l ... ..... .. • ::-4 •• J. Hit.ENT. 
A llllilu,• ....... ............. IO I l:-' ll. J•:W.\ l.'f. 
:i.'t"Cas11 N ,- .. ........... ... ltOBLltT )U LLELL 
P ,·oucul ing .Atlto rn ry ... . ... .. . \B.EL HART. 
R ecord er . ... . . .. .... , ......... JOJf~ MYf:ttR, 
l'rob«u Jwl7r .. .... .. t'. L. UIITCJJfl 'LI). 
~·11rreyo1· ....... . .............. E. \\". COTTON. 
O,ronn ........ ... (, LOltG 1,; _\. ".ELKJ::H., 
<JrJJami11 i1JJ1c,:~-D. I-'. JfoJ-.py, Juhn J .. yal 1 
John t '. Jicn•nng. 
J,1.1'i ,-,;1ru_111)frt·tlors-:--.:11nud ~11) du, "\\"111. 
CuwllliJJi.i, 1-ticharcl Camp1Jl'l1 . 
JlJSTICCS O.F TIT£ PE.I.Cl':. 
On lh:it oth er <Jll8'>tion, lia,-c we a party 
in the Seuute of" 1(ing'8, nnd n per~onal 
government but- rratocratic nnrl in direct 
conflict with llepub ican go1·crnment,-
- .. ay1 more, iL is the clestinctil·c cs ence, Su MN ER ON GRANT f without which it becomes tyranny. There-
• fore, personal government in all its form:'3 i and especially when it seeks o s\\'ay tb~ Se,crc Excoriation of the . aciio~ 9f_any other l~ranc~, or overturn its 
• • , comtitutionr.l llegat,rn, ,s hostile to the A.dmunst.ration. first principles of rcpul,licn,i institutions, 
aod !f-U uw:questiow hie outrage-. Th.at our 
Prns1dent has offended in this ,ray is un-
happily too api>arent. 
The Pre3ident is~ civilian. To com-
prehend the personal Go-:cr11ment that 
A Rascally but Fortun ate basl,eeninstalledovents,wemust know 
· its author. His pictllre is ,, necessary 
Bl'ibery, lnciun1,cten<'f ancl 
Nc1•0Hsm. 
Family. frontispiece. Xot a., asoldicr, let it be re-
membered, but ns a cil'ilian. To ar,pre· 
On Friday fast Senator Sumner took OC· ciate his peculiar character as n cinlian, 
casion to pay his compliments to the Ad· it is important to know his triumph as a 
ministration in the way of a severe expose soldier, for one is ,he natural compliment 
of the <.loings oftbe "corrupt ring" now in of the oth er. The successful soldier is 
power at Washington. He commenced bis rarely changed to .tbc successful civilian. 
speech with the announcement that he was There seems an inoompatibility between 
a member of the Republican party and one the two, modified by the extent to which 
of the straii,btest sect. He had uernr failed one ha.s uccn nllowed to exclude t11~ other. 
tv. "':•lain 1ts_candi?ates and advance its One always a sol<lier can not lRtc in life 
prrn_ciples. ~ot without regret could be become a statesman. One always a civil-
see 1t suffer, nor without a pang could be ljan can uot la.te in Ii~ become a soldier -
see it ebanged fron:i it original character, In mocteru Europe few soldiers harn b~en 
for such. cbange is death. '.fb.erefore he more conspicuous than G - ms Adol-
ask~d, w:,th no com~on feelrng, that tbe phus, nnd Frederick-, sometimes called 
pen! wl11c"1 n_ienaces it may pass aw.nr:.- Tbe Great. Dut I am that both failed ig-
He ~tood _by its cradle, and was not wilhng nominiou~ly in their <lon1etti.c policy, and 
to follow ,t hearse. . , showed themseh·cs as short•,i!'hlcd in the 
He here proceeded to detail the n,c ~nd arts of peace as they were ••gacicns in the 
p~ogre,s of the party, and his connect10n art of war. The jlldgmcnt of Jfarlborough 
with 1t, as n party necessary n,~d perma- is painte<l . . and whil~ portray ill;; him as 
neut nud always on the asccndmg pla.nc; the greatest con•iuercr ofth~nge-the lie• 
but alas! how changed. Once, prmciple roof a hundred Ho-hls l'itlor of Blenheim 
was j11scribcd on its v~c.torious .banners, and U.omulus-fbe '~amc phio::i(lphic,.'ll 
'.,ml not a name onlr. I, is not difficult to writer clcscribes liim as a man uot only of 
!udwate ,~hen .the disastrous cbange,exalt- tbe most idle and frirnlous pursuits but 
rng the w1~l.of one man a.l_>ovc all ebe, be- so miserably ignorant that hi::s deficicrn:ic~ 
came .man.1!cst. Alr~dy it hall began to made bim tbe ridicule of his cotcmpora· 
show itself 111 prct.i:ins1ons. rie3, wLile his 110,·cltics w13rc compoundo<l 
When the we,idcn , ele .. l by tho Re- of scllbhne,s and treachcrv. ?If or was 
pul,lic:_m part):, prccipit,1tcrl upou the conn- Wellington an exception. 'l'hou;;h shin· 
try an 1ll-cons1ct_crcdaud 1ll-~mcuc<kschernc ing in tlle :ficlJ. without a rtYal, and rc-
fo!· the ~nne."<at10n of a portion of ...,,m Do- markable for integrity of purpose. unHiuch· 
mmgo, 111 ~ursuancc ofn trc3: Y negotiated in honesty an•l high moral focl:ug\ the 
by oue of lus own household, 1t was }H~sed com1ueror of "~atrrlou i-; Jc;-;crihe<l a-. 11cv-
for month by ercry m~aus anti applrnn~c crthcles, ntlerly unc'lual to the compli• 
o~ power .. Rcluc.tant S~nators ':ere snbst· cated exigencies of political life. Huch 
d1md for,supl)ort ,yh1le tre~drng uud.er ar,, examples of his tory, each with its 
foot lho Oonst1Lut10u m one of its most dis- warnino-. 
tin ive llcpublican principl , the Prc.si• It w.f..1lr! be hard lo !incl :!lll'thill" in the 
dent seized the war powers of the nation, native c-mlm,·mcnki or in U,C trnfni1w of 
instit':'ted foreign inte1:ycntion, and capp.ed our chieftain to ma.kc him nu illustr~u~ 
the cl, max of usurpation by meaus ?f 1'10· exception. . \ t le: t nothin;; of th is kiad 
lcucc to the Black Rcpnul,c of Hayti, ll,us is recorded. \I'll natur~ 1 ore genrrou~ 
atk!ing ton m~ifestoutra.9c to the ?out~- ,~•ith hinl tlu1n n·ith )farlUoro,ugh , or \Vel· 
l11!10JJ. l\Ir, Suma~r woutd glad!) lea1e Jrnglou, or C:u,tal'U•, calloo (,rc;:t? or wn, 
this matt~r to the ,iudg~cnt alrea~y rc,·or• hb cxj>cricncc of lifo a Letter preparation 
de1l were. 1t not p,ut 1n 1.sst_1c ~gam by~he than t 1ei~: Am] yet lhcy failed, c:x:copl 
e...,tr!lordrnary cf1orLs rad1atmg1n crcry lmc in war. [t i:s uot known that our chief .. 
( 'ti,ito11 Tu,cnsl,ip-'T'. \". r,u·kc, .J(t. \\·1"u(l11; or uflitl' lo plac~ it.") author f.in· a ;~coml taio had any cxpcricnco as a civilinn un• 
1,Vjil iaru Dnnhar, ~ft. Vernon. t~rm of I ltP rrc~1<lcrn·y ;. nnd !-,illC-.c. !~nee til until he became Pre::iiclent; uor doe.; 
Cullt')r 1'uw1111ltip.-D. L. l•'olJ11.1, J. Lcuuard, g 1,·p-. ("(,11-c11t, all thc~c eJJort,.; arc In., dl~r~. any J)nrti:•nn attribute to him that culture 
Gri mhi<·r. 'T'\l I t tl 1 t 1 1c>: it.:coul\• 111orc- no ewor l. W 1c11.1 18 which in antiquity rn !l.dt} the ..samc •mun a 
Jlillio,· 1·un"/1lJliip.-,r. L. ,tin,, Chau- ·COmmlui:11 tLnt thename of the canc.hdate sol<l·,er aud sta1c,m·,1n. It 1,.·1s 1, 0 0 ,, or1°,, li r terr; Enoch 2\ichol,;,i, Centrc1Jur::;. ~ "''- "' 
Uitirm J'o11•,iship.-\Vilson Uufli11gton, )fill. thus pressed ho~ bE:C~m.e n ~ign of <l~scor? ~nid that he tool.: no notice of public af• 
\H1od; ~.JI.Porter, Dan,ille. a.nc.l not conc·or<l! dinding 111--tra,l nt um- fairs , never voting bul once in hi:, life, and 
Plc1•. ·•,it Tm~nship.-\\'w. IL ~[el,ain 1 )[t. ting tb . Urpnbl~cau parfy, ~o th::it the then for James llnchanan. .1 ..flcr leaving 
Y~rnon; .J. V. I>urkc, Ht. Vernon. e. traordrnary eflort<s tend d1recdy to lhc \Vc.:;t Poiut he been.me n, e~ir, tain in the 
1Jro11·1, 1.·utr1i3hip.- :Miles Daikc,n,;;, Dcrnoc• cti~ruptinu of the party, all of which he arm,• hut. -400n alrn.udonc'1 tile serrke to 
rar\· ;-- --, Jelloway. ·t d · b } · ·1 ffi ~' (Lay .'.l'u1t•11,111hip.-Sa.mucl Fowls, Illmlens- w1 ness~~, an agarn y lid s1 ence ra l Jes. reappear :it n. Liter day :l.'i :i. gucc . ~rul 
bur!?; Jl~wid Lawman, lllndensburg. "Let tlrn party split," snys the PresiU~nt; gener::t:l. Th re is no reason to i_•elicYe 
)lu,·,·iJ 1'01rns,'lip.-Edw:ird Ilurson, F1ctler- "I will not renounce my elm.nee of :i sec- that he e1npl1,ycd the il!tcrmeclia. period 
irk town; [. L. Jnckson, Mt. Vernon. om~ term." . i_n any w;1y t::;1ct1l:1ted to im1,rore hJm n 
Wce y,te 1:>1l',idl,i..p.-\\". J . StrulJlc, rrcllu·if-k- 'l lic ~xtc.nt of tl11:-;. r:.01 :-on al l:'.L'->, urc ap<l a stat~mRi1. H ~ \,·a3 earn in$ a fe,: }rt'},-
town; J. \\·. Lin1Uey, .Frc<lcricktowu i An<lrc" S\lb_ordrnat10n of pnit) to t~e \\1J! of au 1n- dred (lnllar-s a yl'ar Ly tannrng hHll' rn 
Caton, l'redl!ric town. s·1,alcr'f d1ndual compel U8 to CO~dder his prcten- G,lleua. llv wr.r tie pr .... cd to be Pre~i-
Rcdi,-.. 'J'..Ju·iu,hip.-J. \\'. l'omkn, sions. These_too are on issue. "On what dent, and ~LI.ch was hid preparation to gor· 
M~Jiifunl Tv u•,i...;!tip.- .Jolm Jr. Jagger, Lock; meat doth tlus onr Ctesar feed," lhat lie crn a great republic, i.:iaking it an exam-
Isaac ilonroc, :Milt'onltcn. ~hould assume so much? No honor for nlo to m::mkitid. · 
.Jiu,·gm, Tu,,.nsltip.-Jiu.!ob :::ihrontz, _lartins• victory in lhe ,·rnrld can justify l1isobcdi- -
1Ju1·g; P. \V. Sperry, Utica. enco to the Constitution and to Jaw; nor Something ab<> must . l.,c attributed lo iadiridual character; and here I express 
no opinion of my own. I shall allow 
another to speak in ~olemu word:-;, echoed 
from the tomb. On l'enching \Vai,hing· 
ton at the opening of Congres:l, in Decem· 
ber, 186!•, I was pained to hear that Stan-
ton, lately Secretary of ,var, was in failing 
health. Full of g:ratitade r his un.:;ur-
pa.~3etl se.rrict,-:, and with sentiments of 
friendship quicken d hy couimon political 
5ympathy, l lrut no time in seeing him, 
and repc:11ccl my visits till his death, to• 
ward the clo, of the same month; My last 
d:sit wns marke<l by acommunicatiou nev· 
er to oc forgotten. As I entered his hed 
room, where I found him reclining on a 
sofa, propped by pillows, be reached out 
his hand, already clammy and cold, and in 
reply to my inquiry, H How arc j"OU ?" he 
Answered: ,, ,vaiting for m~- furlough.' -
Then at once, with sin~ular so!emnity, be 
said: "I hare someth.ing to say to you/' 
When I was sealed he procc~drd 11"ithout 
one word of introduclioll: "I know Gen . 
Grant heller than any other person in lhe 
country can know him; :ind now I tell 
you what I know-he cannot ((Ovcrn this 
country!" The in!011sily of his manner 
and the posit.il'eness of his judgment ur-
priscd me, for thou,1th I was aware. that the 
late Secretary of War did not place the 
Pre::;iclcnt very high h1 general capncity, I 
wns not prepared for judgment so strong1y 
couched. At last, after some delay occu-
pied in mcd.itaLing his remarkable state• 
meut, I obsen·ed: " What you say is Yery 
broad." H lt is as true as it is broad," h~ 
replied jiromptly; I added: "'(ou arc 
tardy; w 1y did yoa not say it before the 
nomination?'' Jic nn5wcrrd that be wa~ 
not consulted about the nominatio11 1 and 
had no opportunity of expressing his opin• 
ion upon it, be~idcs heing ,·C'ry much octu-
pied at the time with his du lies as Secret.'>· 
ry of War, and his contest with the Presi· 
dent. I followed by sayini;: " But you 
took part in the Presidential election, aml 
made a succession of spccchfs for him in 
Ohio and _Pcnnsylvania." "l spoke," said 
he, "but r never introduceLl the name of 
General Grant. I ,poke for the R~publican 
party, and the Republican cnuse." 
B ittle,· To,r;Mhi_p.-Jo.me"; )fcCummcnt, Ne" can it afford the ]en.st apology for any per-
Ca~tle; .JacolJ Ucale, New Cn.stle. ..;onal immuuity, privHege or license in the 
Pike 2U 1t·,tsh ip.-John n. Smlrluougl,, KortL Pre:,idcntlal office. A !-'resident must turn 
LiLcrty; \V. ,v. \Va.Ikey, Democracy. 
Jctcki)·o,1, Tuu·inMp.-John s . .McCnruruent, into a King Ueforcjt can be said of him 
81,tdensUur~; \\'illiam Darling, Uladcnsl>urg. that he cnn do no wrong. lic is re-.;ponsi-
J.lJi/lc,_· 1Utn uhip.-\L .;, Hunter, Uran• b!c nlwnrd a~ Pre::-.ideot. He i"' the fore-
don; Lymnn Gate31 Ilr,tndo~ most EC~naut of law, bound to :,bey its 
No,,ro, TowMltip.-.\.ll,011 Adaru,, )It. slightest mandate. As the elect of tbe j_,eo 
Yernon; \Villiaru llansook Mt. Vernon. I I t J I f ·11 Je.tJ'etson Toicus!up.-J~.frn D. Shriwplin, pc, 1e owes no on y an C~'{atnp e o w1 111g 
Nonpuriel; C'harles Miller, Grecr!ville. obedience, but al...to of fidelity and in<lm?•try 
Jlou: ,ud Tuw,-wh(p.-P.tlll Welker, )lill- in the di::1chargc eif liis conspicuous office, 
wood. with Rn abnegation of ·all self•!-!Cekrng.-
Liberty :JUw,,ship.- JoLu \\". Jack.son, Mt. ,. ... otliing fur se]f but an for countJ-y. 
Lil>erty. And now, :l':I we re,;ard the career of this 
JI«rrhum, Tou·,i .,.ltip. -8aumcl 'J'. Si:l,ooler, c.andiclnte, we find to our amazement how 
Bladensburg:; R. D. Pllrdy, (illJJ1Lil'1·. J'ttl ·t d ·th ti · · 1 · 
1'lidlcb11-ry Toicnship.-O. :U. Joll.nson, Fred• 1 e 1 accor 8 \\l llS ~uup e aqmrc-
erickto" 11 ; ,vntiam Penn. Leverin,&;s, ment. .1.: • ot only are co11:-titution anJ law 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. disregarded, but the Presidential olfice it-
)IolJ'NTVERNOS.-D. C. :Montgomery,CJark 
Irviu<'1 Jr., H. rl'. Porter, Abel 1Iart1 Jo .. \Vat• 
f:l (ln, H. 11. Greer, II. L. Curtis, L. H. Mitch-
ell, HamuclJ.GrcJJt, William McC'lel1a,tlll 1 J. 
.M. Rowe, A. Jt. )lcfntirc, "\V. l". Smith, J. 
D. 'Ihornp"OH, l), ll. Kil·k, C. ~- Pyle, Thos. 
K. Hl•~e;, U. A . . F. Greer, Oliver 1''. 1'lU.f]Jl1y, 
Jo•eph \I'. l:illurnn, Johu S. Braddock. 
H1•;1u,1x--John C. Merrin. 
J 1-;LLO~r~\ Y.- -S. M. Vi11ccnt. 
GAMill ETT.---.,Jo"1. Leonard. 
DAN\"l.LLE.-R. D. Robi11son, J:.:.s. "'· Ilra<l• 
field, 
Ml!.LWOOD-Ww. Killer. 
]lr.,ADEXSBL'RG-Joh 11 M. Bog~"· 
E'R.l~l)ERTCKTOWN-A. Grecukl', Jr. Baltl-
win, \Y. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON ClTY OFl'ICE 
MAYOr..- .To'-tph S. Davis. 
t·u:i:s.- C. s. Pyle. 
MAr.SJJ.\L.-Johu .\. llitc'hell. 
STREET CO)DUSS!O.NER.-J •e ' -ing. 
CITY CIVJL .ESGINEER.-J. N. Lcwi.t.i. 
Couxc1L)1EN-lst \Vard-Sa.muel Sanderson, 
Gcor eW. Wright. 
2d Varel-Fred. M. Ilall, John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. White1 W. J. S. Osborn. 4th \Yanl-Siln.s Cole, George E. Raymond. 
5th \Vard-L. B. Cudi<1, John Il. RoLert'-1. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Re,·. 'r. E. 
Uonroc, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. M. 
Ilyers, W. B. Russell. 
self is treated as little better than a play· 
lhing and perquisite; when not the former, 
r.hen the latter. Here details are ample 
showmg how from the beginning this ex• 
ailed tru~t bas dropped to be a personal in· 
dulgcncc, where palace cars, fast horsee 
and seaside loiterrng figure more than du-
ties ; how personal aims and objects baye 
been more prominent than public interest ; 
how the l 'rcsidcnlial office hllil been used 
to a,lvancc his own family on a ~cale of 
nepoti$1ll, dwarfing crnrything of the kind 
in our history, an<l hardly equaled in the 
corn1pt go,•C'rnmcnts where their abuse has 
mo,t prcmilcd; how in the same spirit of• 
fice has been endowc<l upon those from 
whom he hacl recciYcd gills or benefits-
making lhe country repay bis personal ob-
ligation,; bow peniona rlevotion to himself 
rather lhan }JUblic or party ·ervicc has 
been lbc olaudard of farnr; how the yast 
appointing power conforretl by the Consti-
tution for tbe general welfare has been em· 
ployed at his will lo promote his schemes, 
to reward his friends, lo punish his oppo· 
nent:s, to adraace his election to a second 
term; how all these assumptions liave ma• 
tureJ in a perl:lonal goyernment, semi-mili 
tary in character, and breathing a military 
- spiriL-bcing a species of Ctc::iarism or per-
Reaper and lVIouTer sonalism abhorrent t<, ltepublican instilu• 
,.. tions, when subserl'ienl to tbe Prc.sident is 
the supreme law; how in maintaining this SECTIONS subserviency he has operatro by a system 
. of combinations, ha Ying lheir orbits about 
For the following Machines : 
CHA:llPIOK, 
KIRBY, 
r:.lJCKl: \'E, 
WOULD, 
llUllll.U:W, 
AND 
FOR SALE AT 
,v1aolcs-aJc mul Retail 
A 1' TUC HARDWARE STORE OF 
A. \VEA.VEU. 
Mt. YC'rnon, Ap. 1:?-3m. 
him, so that like the plauet Saturn be is 
surrouncle<) Ly rini,s. 
Nor does the s,militmlc eud here; for 
his .ring,, like those of tl,e planet•, nrc held 
in position by satellites. How this utterly 
unropublican U:.csarism has mastered the 
Republican party and dictated the Presi-
dential will, extending in!o the Senato 
Chamber itself, while a vindictive spirit 
visits good Republicans who cannot sub-
WOOD, mit; how the President himself, nncon• 
scious that tbe President has no right to 
quarrel with anybody, insists upon quarrel-
ing, until he has become the great Presi-
dential quarreler, with more quarrels than 
all other Presidents together, und all began 
and continued by himself; how bis person-
al followers back him in c1uarrels, insult 
SPRING GOODS '• '• those he iusults; and then not departing from his spirit cry out, with Shakespeare: 
"We will have .rings and things and fine 
CA.LL A'I' 
arrny." And finally how the chosen head 
of tho Republic, is known chiefly for his 
Presidential pretensions, utterly indefensi· Hopwood & Critcllfleld~s ! blc in cbarncter, derogatory to the country 
And see t he ir beautifu ass)rtwent of 
PLATE c LASS! New Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
and full of evil influence, making personal 
objects a primary purouit, so that, instead 
of benificent presence, he is a b~d example 
through w.hom Republican institutions 
sn lier and the people learn wrong. 
Insisting upon re-election, the PrcsiJcnt 
challenges inquiry, an<l pul'i him self upon 
the country. But even If lljs prc:3::;urc for 
rc•election <lid not menace the tran~uility 
of the country, it is important that the 
personal pretentious he hr.s set up shoulcl 
be exposed, that uo !'resident hereafter 
may venture upon such ways, and no Sen· 
ator presume lo defend them. The case.is 
as clear as noon. In opening this catalogue 
I select tow typical instances, nepotism 
and gift taking, officially compensated, 
absolutely indefensible iu the head bf the 
Republic, most pernicious in eiample, nnd 
showing beyond question that the surpass· 
ing egotism which chnnged the Pre,;iden· 
tial office into a peraonal instrumentality 
not unlike the trunk of the elephant, 
adapted for all thing· small as wen as 
great, from provion for a. relative to press· 
iog a treaty on a reluctant Senate, or fore· 
ing a relation on a reluctant people. Be· 
tween these two typical instances I hesi-
tate which to place foremost, but since 
the nrpol,sm of the President io his ruling 
passion, revealing in primary instances 
his nature; since it is maintained by him 
in ulter unr..onsciouF-ness of its offensive 
character; since, instead of blushing for 
it as an unhappy mistake, he continues lo 
upbolrl it; since it has heen openly de 
fended by Senators on this floor ; ancl since 
no true patriot, anxious for repnblicac 
institutions, can doubt that it. ought to be 
driven with hisses and scorn froUl all 
probahility of repetition, I begin with this 
undoubted abuse. 
A.lso,Vholesale and ltetail DcalCrli i11 
french ~d Am~rioln ~heet Winnow Glaas, 
And Ornamental Glass, 
No.!!. 8'.? i.'i 8! Bank, & 03 tit. C'lnir Strech~ 
\V.\IU:St. IH,iH 'li, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Bnildin[ Contracts a Speciality! 
Xatcb 22,3m, 
Consi,;,ting of every \·al'l~ty of 
,vould that these things could be forgot• 
ten! But since, through offidous friends, 
BONNETS, II.\TS, i·r,o\\'ERS, RiliBOXS, lhe l'resiclent insists upon a second term, 
they urn t be considered, and nobody will 
dnclicate them. It is easy to see that C:c-
sar ia, even in Europe, at a discount; that 
personal gowrnment ha, been beaten in 
LACE~, COI.L.U:il, CUFFS, SII!G· 
KOX>l, CUP.LS & SWlTC'IlES. 
. that ancient field, :rnd that C:esar with a 
"l'lu•r. woulil call e.:-1pecinl nttention to then· S th. b l · t £it od J r fine l~lbhous for Ncck-tiC'.s all of wlt.ie'h I ennto a 18 ee s 1s no a I m e JOr 
intend to H-(•11 (•heap fur c~1-h. 1 tey , 0111· Uepu0lic. King George IIT. of Eog-
Ap1 ii HI, 1~7 ..!-tt. I land, so pec.uliar .fvr ma.~ness and obstinn.-
A--Gl'XT ' w IXT , 1 cy had rel:uners 1n Parliament, who went ·- :; . . L_Jl.-A:;:C'nts make m~re u~der the name of d'.tbe King's friends."-
utonty at W{)rk for ll" than nt nnythrnrr .,. . • b II d h t . t·r th 
cb,e. nu~ine-.8 lightnn(l l1ermanent. Partieu': Nothrng cnn ea owe ere o JUS 1 y e 
lnrs free. G. S-r1Nso;s & LO., Fine ArtPubtis},. iPqniry: "Hnve we a King George nmong 
crR, Portlnn1l 1 MoinC'. 1 11~ ?" 
There has been no call of Congress for a 
report of relations holding office or stipend 
or money·making opportunity under the 
President. Jt is evidcpt that any resolu• 
tion calling for i t, moYe<l by a. Senator not 
knowu to bo for his re-cleclio,,, would 
meet with opposition; and an effort to 
dncli~tc republican lnstitutiom, would be 
denounced as an as ault on the President 
Ilut the new~papers havo plaoc<l enough, 
l>eyond question, f. 1· jutlgmcHL on U1i.s ex-
tr.aorclh)ary ca.::.e, although thu..; far there 
h[l.3 been uo attempt to appreciate it i-u the 
light of history. One list makes the num• 
Ler of beneficiaries as many n,5 lorty·t1YO. 
It will not be questioned that 1berc is at 
Jenst a baker's dozen ju tbc ca.tegor.v.-
Tbirtecn relations of the President billet· 
ed on the country, not one of whom, but 
for this r2lation~hi-p, would trnxc been 
brought forward, the whole constituting a 
case of nepotism not un~·ortby of the worft 
governments whose office is a family pos• 
.session. Deyo1Hl thi.; list of thirteen are 
other relation.;;, showing that thi.3 strange 
abuse rlid , ,i .stop with the President's 
relalir~:-;, but that hi.; relations obtained 
appointn!cuts for other:-; in their circlP, -50 
that crnry relation be,;amc the center of 
influence1 while the Prcsidenti.ll farnily 
exteaded indefinitelv. 
.;. Ir. Sumner Ii ere ;jlt0te<l from ..:\.1nericrrn 
authorili~ on nepotism, and said that but 
one President ( .,<lams) had e1·er appointed 
relati,·es to office, and that public senti· 
ment had condemned these appointments. 
i\Ir. Sumner lhen :mswererl the apologists 
of the Pmsident and continued: 
As::-.uming that in case ofpo:5itive mcriL 
c.lesi~mtting a cilizen fol' a particular post, 
the l)r ·i<lu1t might appoint a rclatioa, it 
won lei l,e OJJly where medt was so shining 
that his ub,cnce would be noticed. At 
Jea_,t it mnst be such as to inake the citi• 
r.en a can di Jate witl-iout regard io family. 
llut no SlH.·!1 mertt i3 nt.tributed to the ben-
cticiaric &four Prt>.sident, some of whom 
barn doue little but bring scandal upon 
tbe public serdce. At least one is tainted 
with fraud, :rnd another witl.i a commi~sion 
.of the lt.epublic abroad has been guilty of 
iudi::;cretions incom,i::;teilt with his trust. 
Appo1s ell origiually in open defiance of 
Republican µrincles, they have been re· 
lained in office after their unfitness be 
c:,mc paiu l'ully conspicuous. lly tcslimo· 
ny Ucforo a Congrosisionnl Qommittee, one 
of these-., hrother•in•law-was implicat· 
cd in bribery and corruption. It is said 
tb:i.t nt last, after considerable delay, 1l1e 
Prcsidcut has consented to his removal. 
llere I leave, foi' lhc pre$cnt, this enor· 
mou~ pretc~1sio11 of ucpuli..:m, c;wollen to 
cJephantia"'i"', whicJj, rr.s nobotly can de-
fend, I pa~,; lo gift taking, wlJtCh with our 
Presi<lent has :1Ssumed nu unprcce<lcnted 
form. 8omet1mcs rm-l>lic men, even in our 
country li:\vc taken gifts; but it is not 
known that :rny President has before pai,l 
:i patron "ilh o!lice. For a P11bli~ man 
to tnkc gift-1 j,;; reprclicnsible; for a Prc~l-
dent to sckct Cabinet councilors and oth• 
er o!liccr:-t ~11ao11g those from whom he lrnti 
laken :;: fl:-i, i:-- an ano111:t1y iu Uepublican 
amrnl,. T~e :incienl patriarch feared 
Creek-.; Uringi11g gift,, and these word:; 
have L~cmuc ~t prun·rl,: ' ·Hut there arc 
l:recks cbewhcrc than at Troy." ,\ puo• 
lie man cnn trafic with such only at his 
peril. 1\t their ':lp;,c.ornucc a prayer 
~houhl Le:" iid-''lcnLI IH not into tempta-
tion." • 
The Pn:sitleut llutoriou.-:;lr ha::1 taken 
girt, \'ilnle in tbe public service-some, at 
lea,t, ofter he had been elected President 
-uutil Uw Galenn. tanner of a few hun-
dred <.loll:ir< a year (lo borrow tbc wor,1 of 
my colleag h'-:1, one of hi-i supporter~) i:; 
now rich i11 houses, lauds and stock, above 
hi, sala ry hciug probauly tbc richest Pres• 
i<l .:: nt ::-;i111.v ( if'Of'YC ,ra::-.liimrton. Ile brr..; 
Rl'J)Oh1t1.:<i . , iii:; caiJincn~ (:tietks Uenriug 
gift'\, wilhou~ seeming to see the indecor-
um if not the indecency of the transaction. 
At least two, if not three of these Greeks, 
ha1·ing uo known position in tbc Republi· 
can party or influenrc in the country, have 
been selected as counselors in national af• 
fairs and heads of gre~t department, of 
the government. 
No:· does the case of the fir,,l&•crd:u'l'of 
State, appointed a.:;; a comf.1Hmcnt. diffri- in 
character from the oLher t uee. The Prr~-
idcnt being under prr:a:onnl obligations to 
.Jir. \Vnshl,urne fr>r important support.; 
gnve him a com.P1imcntnry nominatioJJ, 
with the under~tamliug that after confirm-
ation he should forth wilb resign. I can 
not forget tbe indignant comment of the 
late Senator :Fessenden, as we passed out 
of the 8enate Cham lier, immediately after 
his confirmation . "\ lto," said he, "ever 
heard of a man nominated a,r f-fecretary of 
State merely as a complimenl7" But this 
is only another case of public scrYice sub• 
ordinated to pnblic service. 
Not only in the cabinet, but iu other of• 
6.ces there is reason to believe that the 
l'resident has been under the inttucnce of 
p~trons. ,vhy was he so blind? A, lo 
Thcrmas l\Iurphy's Custom·housc in Xew 
York, of New York, with all it, capacity 
Ni a political engine, was haudctl oYer to 
this agent, who:-ic want. of rccoguition iu 
the Rrpublicau party r,:s, outbalanced hy 
Presidential favor, and whose gifb l1a\'e 
become notorious. And ll'bcn the dcma11d 
for hi:-s remoYal was irrcsh,tiUlc, the Presi-
dent accepted his resignation wilh an effu-
sion of se11timent untuml towards a patron, 
but without justification in lhc character 
ofa rctiriug ofliccr. 
I haYe now completed the sur\'eyof two 
typica1 iMt:mccs of nepotism and gift tak• 
ing oflicially co1u'f>cnsatct!, in which we 
:1.rc compelled to sec tho l1rcsi1lcnt. In 
tl1csc thini;s he .,hows himself. This is no 
portrait dra\\"n by critic or enemy. It is 
the odginal who !-ltands forth, :--aying: 
HHchol<l the gr ncrcsily 1 practice to my re-
lations at the rxpcn, c of the puhlic scn·icc! 
~\lso, the girts l take, and lhc11 my war of 
of rewarding patron~-alwnys at the ex-
pense of the public sen-ice.' · T n this open 
exhibition we see how the Prrsicle11cy, in• 
stead of a tru,t bas become n perquisite. 
.\. l'resicl'ent that can do such things and 
not recol'Tnizc at. once the error lie bas com-
mitted showo that supercmincncc of C'got-
i::;m uml<,r which the Constitutio11, I11tcr-
nalional la11: and llfunicipal hill', lo say 
nothing of lhe Republican Governmenl iu 
its primary principles, are all suLordina.-
ted by the Presidculial will. And this is 
per.:mnal goyernmeut ! AU<l a,11 iuscusibili-
ty to the honest conl'iclious of others, and 
you baYe a characteristic incident of this 
pretension. Lawyers cite what are call• 
ed leadin~ cases. A few of lhcsesbow the 
I>resiclentrnt will in consbl.nt operation, 
with little regard to preceedeut or reason, 
so as to hea caprice if not pretension. 
surrounded himself with officers of the II <t;: ;, I' 
army and substituted military form.::i fo1· '~'1<.:t-11 Yict,Jr::1 wa .. ;j:J yt•a1:-, ,,Jd on tlJe ... -:. ~.-:--~ .. : ... ·-·····-: ... ---··_,..--:"-----
thosc of ciril lifo, detailing for this ~cnicf' 1 :! 1tl1 nlt. I l ( .llilu, ni a h:i:,; eight uulhons of 
mrmbcrs of his late staff alt~ou.g:.1 Con- 1 Hv!Jcsou i-1 Uaving a S:!/lihJ canhigo c;. icep, 
grc,a lia, shown a p11q,ooc lo I,m,t tbecm• built at ·,w JI-wen £~ Ornaha hns a 1,uhlic lil,r.JJ·1· of 2. 
ployment ofmilitar otticers lo <"il'il,crdee. · · • · 700 volum e<. · ' 
by three different statutes . Hpolted Tail positil'gly refuse, lo mil as 
Mr. Sumner condemned the Pre,i,lc:.t \·iec l'rc-ident with \"ictoria \\'oodhull. c,,.;;,--1Jo,to11 w,mien pn1· laxes 011 ~3-1,· 
f• J · d 000,0 . . for the taking away l'Om t 1e1r proper ll· .John O'~Iahone~·, an ex-Irish agit;itor, i:-; _ 
tiej of oJHcers. of the army tu ma.kc them :,bufiling back inlo the politic,11 arena once .efii"' .:,,;cw O\'Lrcoat~ will lie C{)~O)'· uexL 
Presidential ~ecrctarics h1~ defiance of law; morr. I \\ rnt<·c, on actnunt. of()1P·rit:1e in woof. 
thc8ubordiu:1tion of the War Department Cl 1 to the General-in-Chief·, the attempt to a.ra. 1mis_c ~Ke]!(lgi will :-ii 113 l,cf,n-....: I ~ .P•n:llaucJ, >~~lin P, .'-peud.:i a . ·1,000 a 
Her Ma_,e.;ty at LuckrngMm Pal:ccc on the ,by culurcrn~ the Ju1uor law. dernh-c the duties of the Xavy Depart• >0tl f J 
d h ~ 1 0 • U llC. a- Tl ]' · merit upon a eputy, sot at orders were 4-i.:-~ . w ·--.:,,1"'('0pal thurch of \ .. irginio 
to be signed,"~. E. Borie,Sccretaryoftbe :\Ir.:-:. D. )1. Ke~rne_v, widow of Ocneral ha. rcso1Yccl a~:110--t round <lancei.i. 
Xnr.r, JJcr D. D. I>ort-cr, ~\.clmiral,·"· the cf- Phil 'Kearney, is in Tcrr.t llaute, looking: •;.~ .1.1 f. 1 1 r-...., 1c rect"nt r.iin~ have :--1 ,·ed tl,c fort to ab;orh the Indian Bureau into the a tc1· 1er property t ,ere. b w eat cn,p iu mi .Id lo TennC'S...."Ce. 
War Department; militarv interfe;ence at IIon. W. D. IIill lYill not l,e "cau,li,hlc 
electiou,; the efforts to secure the repeal for Congrc.,s from the Fifth district. lie 
of the Tc.inure of Office act which limited i,~ in favor of Lamison, of Liina. 
. .. ;;ort.\ f 1 .. .m,:rnd men arc cng:Lgc<l 
111 the ~ cw) urk '-trikes . 
the l~resi~ent's power of apf)ointmeu t; and 
Prcst?ential interference with political )I. Il. Con1Yay says tbe London prc.ss 
qucst10ns and party mornrncnts in distant look upou the Liberal moYement as show• 
8tate:-5, from Louisiana ro New York. ~Ir. ing :1 higher tone in American politics. 
Sumner also again referred at lcuo-tb to the The Tiight Hon. Earl Spencer, Lord 
San Domiago question in terms ofcondem- Lieutenant of Ireland, enjoys the suug 
nation, and said the whole contrivance be· salars of J:20,000 per annum, or »LOO,(!()(). 
sides being wrong to the black republic 
Cotton i~ .< Jiu to be the uO•Olll 
friend of wumcu. 
.Ccd:tr Rapid, editor euYies the 
CCtl8lb fr,r <'mbracing ] ;-looo,ooo women. 
- Th<' hine;c pay ~400,000 0OQ au• 
nual!y for thc..ir r('}i iou. ' 
Hayti, w~s an insult to the colored race'. Grace Greenwood is still in San Francis• . lJismark's health is being under• 
not only abroad, but here at home. How co, and will l'isit tile Yosemite Valley n11ned by protracted •leeplcssnes,. 
a ChieL\Iaoo-istratc, with four millions of when the snows have cleared awcty. It. l t··' h 0 
. •• s a"" t, at 5 ,000 cedar post,, 
colored follow citizens, could ha,·e done Horace Greeley, according to the ~ew wdl be l>rought to Sandusky this •eason. 
this thiug, passes comprehension. York Standard, has ordered fi~ thou ·and 
'T'- I ed t ,,. I · k D 1 The pop blion of North C··rol,·n• ue co or ora or, "'rec eric • ouo- n.ss photographs of himself for campaign pur- ~ ~ 
wa,i selected by lhc l'rc.;ident as one inh~ poses. is 6i ,-iiO whit and 391 ,6JO colored. 
Commi~ioncr.~ to visit San Dom. iugo, and Th t. ft] I te v t U · 1PCv. R a· l' r yet on hi:; return, and nlmo"t within sir•ht e propc~y o lC ,t .r ... ras us ornrng ~ ea 111g, ;1., Hlft.nU1aclurcs 100,-
of tbe Executi,·c mansion, he was repelled amounted lo ~l 0,000,000, and stamps of 000 bricks per day. 
from tbe common table of a mail steamer the rnlue of ~lO,O(IO were affixed to his will. W/'" .\ man out i11 Illinois preaches on 
on tbe Potomac, when the other Commi,;.- Ben Wade lakes so little interest in tbe Sunday am! drires a ,tage 011 week days. 
sioncr.; were already seated; and through Presidential canrnss !bat he is going un• • The Bay City saw mills employ 
him was the African raccinsnltedand their committed for a seveul month's sojourn l,54~ men nnd the salt works 2 9 men. 
equal rights denied. But the President in the YcllowsLonc valley, without leaving 
wl~ose commission he had borne, neithc; crcn Iii; Bcnny•diction. · . ll!i!". 1:h~ capacity of the mills of Day 
did uor said any thing to rHit this wrono-· l'I C 1 1 tl t 1• 1. 1 City is:3.~:!,.100,000 feet of lumber. 
au<l a few da.y~ later, whe~1 cntcrt.aini1~~ ioma~ •tr Ye, lC grea -~ng i.S I au-
the Commissioners at the Exncut·,,·c ~Ian.': thor, ha, come out in farnr or a prohibito l!ra. Grant has discontinued While 
' • ry liquor law for Eugland. Hou,c rcccptiolll! for lhe present. 
sion, actually forgot the colored orator 
whose services he had sought. But this The Xcw \"ork Uomu,crci,il thinks that 
indignity is in uoison with the. rest. After the ' 'sworJ of Bunker Hill" is kuocked all 
insulting tho l31ack Itepublic, it is easy to to s:nith-crenes L,y the pruuing•hook of 
sec how natural it was b trt:tt witil in• C ,aqua. 
t&- Laura 1''air rccei \'es scores of let• 
tcrs from female sympathizers. 
a" )lahogauy wood has been ,1isco1. 
ered in the Guine:i. region of ,\frica. 
sen sibility a reprc,entalil'c of the .\fricau A ~Iaroiuctle County, Wiscou,in, while 
race. Herc, I say, tbi,; painful present· girl of si.,tccn hus become attached to u 
ment, under its variouo heath, bc,..inninO' roving band of Indir.ns, and. ·will not lease 
with nepotism and gift•taki ug, o!ticially them. 
cuinpcus~tcd, and ending i11 the conspiracy 
;1gain.:,t San Domiugo, wHh :111 inctiguity 
r,,,.,- Tbe Ilriti,h llouse of Common~ 
La, pa,sed the ballot bill. 
6-ru'" The western wool clip i,; pnuou11 · 
ccd tiner than for lifteen years pa•t. 
to the .African race. :N"ot I,ccausc it i~ 
enough, with 6orrow unspcakaLlc I h:we 
1uadc ti.ii~ expo:mrc of prete11-;io11", ,rhich 
for the sake of republican in".ftilutiuns CY 4 
ery good citi?.cn •bo11ld wish expun.,cJ 
from history. But I bad 110 altcrnati\'e. 
The l'rcsiuent himself insists in pultiug 
them i11 Lis issue; he will not allow them 
I'll be forgotten . As :\ candidate for re• 
election he inl'itcs juugment, and now the 
11ueslion of <luty is presented lo the Ucpub· 
lican party. I like !bat work. His at lbc 
mandate of duty that we must act. Do 
President prdC'11sions merit tbc saucti011 
?f the l?'"'.v? Can Republicans, <lepart· 
mg- oblJgat1ru,~, whether of party or patri-
oli8m, rrcognize our amUitious C..c~ar rL'i a 
proper rrprcscntali YO 1 Can we take tho 
tearful rcspou,ibilily of his prolonged em-
pile? J put th~sc questiou:5 solemly, a~ a 
member of the llepublican party, with all 
the c.,rncslne.·• of a life de\'oted to tbe tri• 
11mph of' lbis part~·. V:ith me partr was 
country and mankind: hut with the adop · 
Lion of all these Presidential prctentions 
party losses its chamcler and drops from 
its sphere. Its creed ceases to be Hcpubli• 
cani.:;m and becomes Grantism; it fa no 
longer a political party, but a pcr.onal 
party. For myself, I say openly that I 
am no mnn'5 ma.n, nor do I belong to n.ny 
personal p~tty. 
)Ir Sumner spoke at 1 :1glh on I.he DJJe 
term principle. Tl.Je at mpt to change 
th~ charac~•r of the Repn.b1ican party, 
s,ud he, begms by an assault on llie prin· 
ciple of one term for t)le President. The fo. 
fluenceofthe President bas increased, is 
inc,easing, an<lilil:igbt be diminished; but 
in this excelient work well worth the best 
efforts ol'ull, nothing is more important 
thau is the limitation to one term. 'l'here 
is a demand for reform in the ciYil scn·ice 
and the President formally adopts this de 
mand, li'ut he neglects the first step, which 
depends on himselr. From lhi, we may 
judge his little earneslnr~s in the caude. 
Beyond an questio:,, civil SetTice r~form 
must·hegm by hm,talwn of the l'rcs,dent 
to one term, so that personal ends may dis-
appear from our system, and lbis grcntdis• 
turbing force cease to exist. If tho Presi-
de11t is sincere for reform, it wilt be easy 
for him to set the example by detlaring 
his adhesion tc1 the one term principle. 
Ilut Cl'en if he fails we must do our duty. 
Jn alluding.to our foreign relations, Mr. 
::-iumner said 110 foll bound lo say that ncv· 
er before has their management been so 
wantiug in ,ihility, nn<l so absolutely wiih· 
ouL character. In C\'ery direction i~ mu<l• 
die, mu,ldle. With Spain, muddle; with 
Cuba, muddle; with the l,lnck Republic, 
muddle; with distant Corea, muddle; 11ith 
Venezuela, mud<lle; with Russia, muddle; 
with Eagland, and ,1n all siclc.s i, one di· 
versified muddic. I Lau~hlcr. l 'l'o th is 
arc we reduced. Whrn ueforc iu our his· 
tory ha\'c we rc~tc11ed any such :t pass as 
lhat to which we haYe been carrie,l in our 
qucslious with Eaglan,I 1 Arc these lau. 
rcls for a l'rc.i<lcnlial candidate? 
Mr. Sumner concluded: I ·wait the de· 
tcnuination ofthe National Convention. 
\\'here arc the dclegatPs from h1y own 
much-honored Commo11wealth, wilh whom 
l ri::joicr to act.? Nor without anxiety do 
[ wail, l,nt with an carne.,t hope that the 
Convention wjlJ Lriug the Rcpuhlic:rn rar-
ty iuto it:5 ancient. har111uny, ::.a Ying it, from 
the suicidal folly of an is!',,:UC on the person• 
al pretcn::Sious uf ouc man. 
.e:::-i,- .\ letter puulisbrd in the Louisl'lllc 
Uourict-JOurnal predict~ that Xew Jersey 
will girc J0,U00 n1[ljorily :1gain~L~Grantil' 
there arc three Presiuential candidates in 
the fielu . 11' the eonte,l i; between Orce• 
Icy and GraJJL the Stale of X ew Jersey 
will ;;ite Greeley J ,000 majority and her 
nine electoral rntcs. The ma•scs of the 
people arc in fa,·or of Greeley an.i Br01rn, 
and wi I I 1nake themseh·es heard at the 
proper time. 
., 
-----· ~ Tbc ~ew York Sun lhinks there is 
no donbt that the choice of all tl,e Eastern 
Stales will be for Creeley and Brown at 
Baltimore, and lilat a large portion qf the 
Republican rnte in Xol'embcr will Le 
thrown for the same cun<lidates. The 
.'i'ew Hampshire Democracy have already 
elected delegates to Baililllore, who are in 
~avor of Dr. G reele)·'s nomination; and 
in \'ermont the feeeling in farnr of Greo-
ley i:s very strong among the members of 
both parties. . 
------a- The amount of gold produced in 
Au~ti--.Lt J. Ernus write.~ to tho .Brook-
lyn Eagle lo inquire "what ha, l.,ccome of 
tbe girls?'' :\lost of them probably harn 
become lou old to remember each other. . 
:\Irs. Farragut, of ihc .ldrniral, is lo hal'O 
a pension of two thou.saucl dollars. ,i. pen• 
sion of fifty dollars a month has abo l.,een 
coufe,wd on the widow of Gen. Anderson. 
Sen· Lions. 
ll i.; :1 fact worthy of remark lhal iu tho 
department of natural history there aro 
found among all specie;; of anim:1ls of the 
~amc genu-., certain merubcr:s partaking 
more or less of a marati111c nalu rr. .._"tor 
is it uecessary that they be strictly antphi-
biou,, for an animal may be able lo Ii re 
for a considerable time in 11·"ter and ~·et 
not be amphibious . 
'Ihe Sc:i.l, "'n.lru~, Sea Lcopanl 1 :-tea El-
ephant, Bem Seal, nnd the Sea Lion bclonq 
to a maratimc genus called p!wcidoc, ancl 
are remarkable for their habitil as well as 
the formation of their bodies. 
They belong !o the family of a,'1uatic 
mw,wlin, but aro M diverse in their con-
fo11natiou as any of tbe animals of the 
fdine or pachyderm species, to which they 
bear a fancied r esemblance, and whenco 
they derive their names. They are fo1md 
in considerable quantities in the Artie 
Ocean, Alaska, Kamtscbat.ka and the Kur-
lie Islands. 
The Walrus and Elephant Seals attain 
to immense size, from 12 to 15 feet in 
length, and sometimes to a weight of 1500 
pounds. Like the exiled prophet of the 
"Latter•day Saiuls," they are polygamous 
in their hnoits, although not to so extraY• 
agant an extent, as they restrict thcmsel ves 
to three or four females. 
The Sea Lion is not so active nor fierce 
a.< the Walrus or Sea Elephant, although 
ho preseuts a formidable aspect when. 
roused by n sudden surprise, or au attempt 
Lo capture him is made. 
Their food cou,ists principally of fish, 
mo1 I tl!:JCS and crustn.cea. The eyes are large 
and round, and tbc brain of an uncommon 
l:lizc1 ma.king the animal extremely iotelli-
gent and tractable in captivity, and quick 
to form an attachment for those having 
them ill ch~rgc. Their limbs are large, ol 
a singular fin.•likc shape, and used for pro-
pelling the auimal rapidly through water, 
or for waddling along on the ground. The 
teeth nrc of a singular shape, the molars 
having large trenchant poiul.s some of 
lhc incisors double headed, others long 
and pointed, like those of the ilabylonian 
lio:,. Tbc color of an atlult male Sea Lion 
ii; a rccldidh brow11, which becomes silvery 
with age. Upon the neck and shoulders 
grow, ,1 heal'y 1uass of stuU:--turly crisp 
hair- bearing a striking resemblance to 
the lion. The female is devoid of tbi~ 
hirsute dcvelopmcnl. 
J)urin~ tbe u,onth of' July :111,l Au 
lhesc juteresLlng :uiimals are found 
lia' Ju the no, l"11 l'ostoffico the number 
of letters m:1iled daily arerngcs more 
than 120,000. 
Giii!" Thirtr•se1·cn lo,t children 
picked np by the Detroit police on 
day. 
wero 
Mon• 
-· H. cosJ~ in tcu of the qhic~go 
churches Jllst fo0,000 to support their ruu,-
slcr.;. 
Another l,ig tape worm ha, been 
C!lpturccl. It i, aL Detroil-80 feet in 
length. 
The witorial fr.1tcrnily of North· 
ern Indinna will excur,h lo l'ut•in•bay on 
tbe 10th of J nly. 
. ~.\)fr. Gofl; of Uo,hcu, InJ., hos 
Just hccn married t<J n )lichigan la• of 
sixty-six. 
~ The milit:iry system or Pru sia i~ 
bern;; adoptc,l, with some modifications in 
Japan. 
.661~ Eughrnl has borrowed tho idea of 
American palace cars, nnd is elated there• 
at. 
S€:J- The f<c1·iplural motto of tl,o New 
Testament ,·c,+ l'""' Tiie way of tho trniu• 
er i• h:11 ,I. 
Tu . hull, I orclrnrd in the world i• 
in (;alif111·1l1a. Jt coutains 416 acre.-. and 
more than 7,3/' ' '0 fruit trec.'i. , 
~ An e_.trasub i<ly of !irn hundred 
thou nnd dvll:tr, i lo bl' paid to the Pncif• 
ic )fail Comvany. 
r;,;;J- The ruin of fort Sumler will 
shortly be removed, and a new fort con· 
structcd on the site. 
1/fiiJ" An Iowa editor hM recentl,Y an· 
~ou.nc~d that a certain patron of hto wa, 
th1enn~ ns u,ual." l [c declares he wrote 
it "thriving." 
.oti/'" A Florida jail not baaing au in-
mate for four year~, lhe conuniasioners 
h,we turned it into a corn crib. 
'-!'e,cn i • :t very bad place for pau • 
per,. '1 here I, not an almsbouso in lbe 
whole $tatc. 
tii/" A phrs.ician.livini, in Wnrsnw, Ind., 
h:1.s been marnocl eight tunes. Two of hi• 
wives died. 
lli&" ,\ kero•enc l~mp exploded in a 
h?<tsc UL )Iu.seatino lown, on Monday 
01ght.la.,t. There was a uuildiug site next 
mormug. 
~ Ten couutic,i in fowa bnve female 
superinlenden of schools. Pity the sor-
ro.ws of tcnchcro in. tho-c op pre, sed dis• 
tncts. 
~ John llrauham, of Oweu o. Y n• 
lucky, split his II ife· · !,cad open ,;itl1 an 
ax ou 'fuc:;day, killiug her instantly. 
)Iost of t!Jc , teamer• oa the Atlan-
tic bavo their , tate room• engaged in nd• 
vnucc. coasts of , \lask:i, &c., where the as, le 
in immense numhers to rear their young, 
when they watch with a jealous cmo dur- Cl:ir A boy suppo,c'C! l<1 have died of 
ing tho first few weeks of their life . Na• spotted fc1·cr in ~fari,lrnlDiiuhig,rn, insiRt• 
tt.!rC has endowed their animals wilh mar- cd on being tak n ouL of his coffin nud is 
velous aptitudes for lil'ing in tbe water.- now getting well. 
The •lruclure of the body and limbs in<li• .G5J'" A ])ctroi1 butclicr wus presented 
cate this. ,vatcr is an extremely ruen:t• by his wil'c with triple~; on Wednesday, 
till~ element. 'l'o protect them from ii Thal is what might bccalled l'llising cu • 
ra,·agc~, lhcy are, tlicrcforo, supplied wiUi tonicrs. 
a double fur, which i; pressed tighlly to ,. . . 
the skin while in water which throws off h,guty b:urel; of 1hcr oil worth 
moistures cficctnally. u:aki11g the skin 1ya • . :l~~,000 W:t.5 brought dowu from J,nko Su-
tcr·Jll'Oof. pcrior lhc other day. 
lJesidcs this there is,.imn1e<li1tlely h low ,~The cclip,1l of the moon on record 
the skin surface, a dense mass of .oil)', or wasobscrwd by th o l'h:tl<.le11n ~ 11 t Baby· 
adipose matter-a nou•conductor of caloric Ion, 721 ll. '. 
-which protects the animals from the in• 
teuse cold oftl,e Artie rcgivns. 'l'he nos• 
lrils possess great elasticity, and the ears:,. 
peculiar structure, which resi8t mo t cffoc· 
t uallv tho entrance of water, by mean:< of 
which th•y arc enabled to rcmai11 in that 
element for some time without coming to 
the surface to breathe. 
A group of several hundred of these a11· 
imals is extremely boisterous, filling the 
air for leagues with their blatant, roaring 
thunders, which fairly shake the earth for 
miles around.· To this fact is attributable 
the name of the fabled "Sea Dog," which 
was prohal,ly gi,·en by the Artie sn.ilors, a 
some of tho varieties will bark ¥cry similar 
to tbe Ncwfoundlaad mastiff, while other 
will roar as loud as an Abyssinian lion. 
IJfiir England is ahcatl of the l:nite,l 
·tatc, in the co1h un1ptio11 of tobacco. SI.Jo 
doesn't chew :m 1nuch, but :--h ~n11ffd nntl 
smoke· lJlo ro. 
.fame 1-;. .lkLeau, E:,q .. h•< teu• 
de reel l'residcnt his rc..ignntia n of the ofiico 
of Collector of Custom at Chicago. 
.GI" Jt is rcporle<l in ::S-cw York that 
the trn<le• throughout the \\'est have re-
solved on carrying· out the eight hour 
mo,·emeut. 
~ Some-of the \ "crmontpapers com• 
plain th:tt ~Ia,sachu,etts i dra,ring away 
the l.,e.;t teachers from the Stale hy paying 
them higher <1Llark, . 
~ The reccut i11cre:..\.'-C in s~u Fran• 
cisco ten trade with J apon is something 
remarkable. L:t5L year it :unounted to 1 • 
700,000 polinds; this year to 15,000,000 
pounds. 
Other Presideuts hnYc entered upou of• 
fice with a certain modesty and distrust, 
but our soldier, absolutely untried in civil 
life, entirely a new man , entering upon the 
sublime~t duties l,efore their \Va.5hingt0n 
and Jefferson had shrunk,said in bisinau 
o-tual; "Tbe responsibilities oftbe position I feel, but I accept them without fear.'' 
The ne.,t step after bis inaugural address 
was the selection of a Cabinet.; and, in his 
selection, the general disappointment was 
only equaled hy the general wonder. All 
trndition, usage and propriety were discar-
tled. Tbejust expectations of the party 
that elected him were set at naught, and 
the safeguards of constitutional Go\'Crn · 
ment were subordinated to the pcrsoual 
pretemions of ,,nc man. Marked amoug 
tbe spectacle.; wb ich followed, nnd kindred 
in character with the appropriation of bis 
Cabinet as individual property, was the 
app roiation of the offices of the country. 
Mr. Sumner here repeated the charges 
of nepotism, appointing relatil·es to office, 
etc., and criticised in severe terms the con· 
duct •of the President in ~ending a message 
to Congress, ~larch G, 18G2, asking to set 
aside fundamental law in order that Stew· 
art might enter upon the duties of Secreta• 
ry of the Treasury; he (:citewart) being one 
of those from whom the President had re• 
aeil'ed gifts. Ile next spoke of the milita-
ry ring at the White Honse, and said the 
Executi,·e J\'fansion ha(l nssume<l the clutr-
tct r of a military headquarters. To the 
li,ho11croflhc civil sernce, and in total 
tbe Pacific States and Territories in 18G9 
and 1870, was between Si0,000,000 and 
. 75,000,000 each year. It is estimated 
that the amount produced in 1871 reached 
"80,000,000. The amount of farm produce 
grown in Lhe State of Pennsy!vania in 
1870 was worth nearly $l84,000,000. 
------
.6&- General Uownrd, who wa., sent to 
Arizona a.~ a peace emi~~:uy t.o the ho1-1tilc 
Apaches has found all efforts lo conciliate 
lbem futile, a·nd ha_, ach•ised Gen. Crr,ok 
to commence vigorous mca:mres against 
them, with a view of sub.iugating or exter• 
minating them. · 
Mr. Uarnum is the first and only mana-
ger wbo c1·cr conceived the project of in• 
troducing tbe,e remarkable animals <U! 
objcccs of exhibition. 'l'he distance ol 
transportation, the diflicully iu cnpturing, 
the expense and trouble of attending them 
-being provided alway, with immense 
water tanks-not only render the project 
a hazardous one, but invest the animals 
with a double iaeerest, as extremely rare 
and curiolll! specimens of the .most uncom• 
mon of the phocine tribe. . 
There arc half a dozen different varieties 
of the.so animals on exhibition in P. T. 
Barnum's Ex-position. 
The largest weighs about !JOO pounds 
and consumes about 100 pounds or fresl; 
fish Cl'cry day. 
Xo ~pccimen.s in the wolog!cal garden 
are viewed with more absorbrng int.erost 
by tne thousands who flock to this show 
by tbe wonderful group of marine mon-
sters. 
'l'llO mc111uers of (be Iowa Le" , uro 
bought :;;60 worth of goods in Des foiues, 
ju, t before goiug home, and paid for them 
with postuge lump•. 
~ The alifornia papers say tbat tho 
city of San :Francisco numbers among its 
inhabita!its twenty .c!ti~ns who aro poe• 
scssed o1 over five nnlhon dollars each. 
Courts have deciaed that railroad 
companies failing lo provide seats in other 
first ciaos cars cannot demand extra fare 
or exclude them from the oleepiug C!,"'· 
The capitol l'omn1i. ionero of Con-
necticut hu.-c aoceJ>ted from Uarlford the 
tcndor of tho Trimty college lbr tho site of 
the new State house. 
• 
• 
llt~ ~aunt~. 
-- -
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To the Democracy oftheStateof 
Ohio. 
At a meeting of the Democratic State 
Central Committee of Ohio, held in lhe 
city of Columbus on Tnesday, May 28th, 
1872, it was ordered by the committee that 
a State Conventiou be held on the 27th 
clay of June, A. D. 1872, at the city of 
Cleveland, to nominate a State ticket and 
select four delegates at large to the Nation· 
al DemocraUc Convention to be held in 
the city of Baltimore July 9th, 1872. 
You are therefore requested to meet at 
the city ofClevehmd on said 27th day of 
June, A. D. 1872, in compliance with 
the aboYe resolution, to nominate candi-
dates for the following State offices, to-ll"it 
SECRJ;T.AJl.Y ~F STATE. 
SUPREME JUDGE. 
MElllllER IIOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
And you arc further requested, at the 
.ame timo and place, to elect four dele-
gates :i.t brge and four alternates to the 
National Democratic Convention to be 
held in the· city of Baltimore, July 9, 
1872. 
It was further ordered, that the Central 
Committees of the different counties be re-
quested to call their County ConYtntion, 
for the election of delegates to tho State 
Con,·entions, on tbc Saturday previous lo 
the 27th day of June next, except those 
countiea whore delegates have been previ-
ously elected. 
It was further ordered, that it be and is 
hereby recommended to the delegates to 
the State Convention from the several 
counties, w hero Congressional clelegates to 
the National Democratic Con,ention shift! 
not have been othorwiso chosen, to meet 
by their 8e-reral Congressional delegations, 
at the State Convention, and select two 
delegates and two alternates for their re-
specth-e Congre,siona! districts to said 
Con.ontion, and report the same to the 
State ConYention. 
[Under this call Knox county will bo 
entitled to seven delegate.; in the Conven• 
tion.) 
By order of the Democratic State Ccn· 
tral Committee. 
CmU:LES N. ALLE:<, Cbairmau. 
JA)IE.5 S. CRALL, Socremry. 
Democra.tic County Meeting. 
The Democrats <•f Knox county are re-
quested to meet at the Court House in 
l\It. Vernon, on Saturday, June 22, :it l 
o'clock, P. M., to select the required num• 
her of delegates tc repre3ent the county in 
the Democratic State Convention, to be 
held in the City of Cleveland, on the 27th 
of June, to nominnt<J :i St:i.te ticket, and 
elect delegatea to the Democratic Nation• 
:,,I Convention, to be held at Baltimore on 
tho Dth dny of July, 1872. 
The Domocrat~ of Knox urc also re-
quested to meet in their respective town-
ships on Saturday, June 29, between the 
hours of 2 and 6 P. M., and in the Wards 
of the City of lilt. Vernon, at 7 P. l\I. of 
same day, to select delegates to represent 
their several Townships and ,vards, iu a 
meeting, to be bold at the Court House, 
in Mt. V croon on the 1st day of July, for 
the purpose of selecting candidates for a 
Connty Ticket, and to select delegates to 
represent Knox county in the Congress-
ional Convention, to be held at time and 
place to be agreed upon, and to transact 
other important business. 
J. D. 'IHOMPSO)I, 
CL.HU, I1WI:SE, JR., C,'1airm.a11. 
&cretary. 
The Grant Convention at Philadelphia. 
The Nativnal Convention of Grant of-
fice-holders and political bumhlcrs, "·hich 
met in Philadelphia Inst week, did pre-
cisely what eyerybody expected it woul<l, 
renominate Ulysses S. Grant as a candi-
date for the Presidency. The programme 
W35 admirably arranged and successfully 
carried out in all its details. It was :i. huge 
farce, noel the actors performed the sc,cral 
parts assigned them to the best of the 
of their ability; and the music, tho songs, 
th~ speeches and the applause, were nil 
put in at the right time and place. The 
nomination of Grant w35 an easy job, as 
the office-holders and office-hunters ll"ere 
there in force to e,bey their master's com-
mands; but Schuyler Colfax having no 
"Legislated ont of Congress."' 
We clip the following item from the 
Cincinnati Commrrcial: • 
TIU: :SX:Sl'II DL>TRICT. 
The counties of Hardlu, illarion, Dela-
ware, Union, Morrow and Knox compose 
the Ninth district, whirh gave Noyes 1,066 
majority Inst year. This district was lbus 
constructed to keep George W. Morgan. of 
Kno:x, from going back to Con~ress and to 
gi~e A. James Sterling, ofUmon, and W. 
C. Cooper, ofKno:x, a chance ·to go. But 
Sterling will nerer see daylight in that 
direction; Cooper may if he is sufficiently 
endowed ,vith patience. John Beatty of 
Morrcw, wanta to go back lo Co~rcss, and 
he will probably be renominnte<1 by the 
Grant district convention. 
Those who failed to secure the defeat of 
Morgau before the people, made public 
boasts that they would "legislate him out 
of Congress." 'I'o attain that end, the 
present district which is compact in ·form 
and easy of access between the counties, 
has been lefl; ns it was, except as to Knox, 
which bas been taken from the 13th and 
placed in the Dtb district, which runs in a 
zigzag across more than half the State; 
while Tu scars was has been t:i.cked on to 
tho old 13th instead of Knox. When 
General Morgnn was first elected to Con-
gress, by :i. majority of 271 votes, the will 
of the people was defeated, by giving his 
seat to Mr. Delano, He was again put in 
nominntion, and so indigMnt were the 
people at the outrage c<,mmitted, that 
Morgan 11·as re•elected by a majority of 
1,632 votes, although bis opponent was 
the most popular man in the district. So 
impartially did Morgan represent tho in-
terests of the people, that he was put in 
nomination for the third third time by ac-
elamation, and was elected by the large 
majority of nearly 2,200 yotes; nnd in 
this county ho rnn ahead of the Demo-
cratic ticket in twenty-five out of the 
twenty-seven election prccints, and his 
election gave satisfaction e.ven to those 
who did not vote for him; for there is not 
a connt)"'!n the district, in which he had 
not tr:msacled important business for Re-
publicl\ns, as well ns Democrats, at the 
Departments, and in the balls of Congress. 
In fact, he has been the R epresentative of 
the whole people, and his every effort has 
been given lo protect their rights, and 
promote their interests; and :is the wire-
pullers could not beat him before tho peo-
ple, they barn passed "a law to legislate 
him out of Congress." 
Governor Pierpont Renounces Grant. 
Governor Pn;nro~r, of \Yeat Virginia, 
was a delegate to the Office-holders' Con-
vention at Philadelphia, but on th rst 
dny of its sessiou, he seceded from the del-
egation from thatSlate to the Convention, 
and in his speech to the delegates declar-
ing his preferences for Greeley, said "he 
bad hoped, when selected, without solici-
tation, to come a, a delegate to this Con-
vention, that there might be still an opp~r-
tunity to sarn the party by tbeuomination 
of an acceptable Pre,idential candidate, 
one who would obey tbc Jmys and respect 
the popular will. But it is now cyident 
that it W35 hoping against hope; that tbis 
is not a meeting for deliberation as lo the 
interests of the RcpubHcan party, or of the 
country demands of arrogant power. N ei-
ther the admonitions of Cincinnati nor of 
Sumner are heeded, and it is resolved to 
destroy the organization to gratify mere 
personal government. I therefore with-
draw from tho delegation, and give you 
this timely notice to fill my pl acc. I shall 
then be free to give my earnest support to 
Horace Greeley." 
Colonel Forney on the Situation in 
Pennsylvania. 
An editorial in tho Philndelphia Preas 
of Saturday morning upon the nomination 
of:llr. Buckalew at Reading t:i.kes the fol-
lowing position, which looks like a sup-
port of the ticket: "The feature of the con-
vention yesterday was the speech of Mr 
Buckalew accepting the nomination. It 
reads like the address of a patriot, and car-
ries us back to the early days of the Re-
public, when intelligence and integrity 
were the standards of fitness for office. Ilis 
sentiments are libcml, am! his promi,es 
fair. Like Mr. Greeley, he desires to rep-
resent the people and not a party, aml had 
he not all his life worshiped at the sllrine 
oftbe latter, the State might echo his wi,h 
with a wonderful unanimity. In the pres-
ence of his nomination, hi.; ability, his 
honesty, and his manly speech yesterday, 
the duty of the ·Republicans of Pennsylra• 
nia is plain. The prestige of Mr. Bucka-
lew'• name is a powerful weapon in the 
hands of the Democracy; but, unless the 
Republican party be used to defeat itself, 
it will be broken and defeated." 
patronage at bis command, was nnccrc- Gems From Sumner's Last. 
moniously thrown o,erboard, and Senator Tnr: REPUBLICA~ PARIY . .:...Senator 
,vuson, of M35sach\l/!etts, a representative Sumner says: "I stood hy its cradle; 1.£,t 
of New England ideas, and a bigoted and me not follow its hearse." 
proscriptive Know Nothing, was nomina- No VIOI..ATIO:S OF TIit,; Co-'loTITLnox. 
ted for Vice President in his stead. In -Senator Sumner says: "No honor for 
point of ability the Yankee is far superior victory in war can justify di ·obedience to 
to the Smiler, but the fatter possesses more the Constitution and to law." · 
personal popularity, especially Indiana and N.cPOTISlI.-Senator Sumner mys: 
other We,tern States. This ticket can " nepotism of President Grant is a 
:md will be beaten, if the Democracy, at ru g pasaion, reve:i.ling the primary in-
their Convention in Baltimore, ou the 9th stincts of bis nature." 
·or July next, only nominate a ticket upon GIFT TAXING.-Senator Sumuer says 
which all the elements of oppO!lition to that General Grant has "changed the 
Grant can cordially unite. Presidential office into a personal instrn-
Death of an Editor. 
Willoughby W. Webb, lat!l.~tor of the 
Crisi-8, died of ~onsumptlon, in Columbus, 
on Friday morning last, after a lingering 
illness. The deceased was a clcarand forc-
ible writer, and an earnest Democrat. He 
edited papers In Mahoning and Summit 
counties; wna local editor of the Statesman 
for several years, and before his death con-
ducted the Crilil and the Sunday morning 
Sew,, at Columbus, His funeral took 
pince on Sunday, and was largely attend-
ed. Tho sermon was preached by Rev. E. 
R. Rexford. At the grave E. F. Bingham 
delivered a brief history of the deceased. 
The Typographical Union attended in a 
body, as did many of the old friends and 
~sociatcs of the deceased. 
l.:i7" Tho Radical Congress adjourned 
on Monday nlgbt, af1.er doing all tho mis-
chief it p<)'lsibly could. It was a ,·ery mean 
and contemptible body of politicians, 
whose chiefstudy uppenred lo be how to 
advance the intereats of Ornnt and his par-
ty. The next Congre,is we confidently be-
lieve will ho compoaccl of a purer and bet-
ter of men, who will have more re-
gard for the good of the country tban of 
party. 
.le'" A tremendous storm Friday night 
did great damnge In Log:i.n oounty, Ohio. 
In the town of DeOralf a building occupied 
by Shriver, Wolff & Co., and three other 
business buildings, tho Methodist Church, 
and several dwellings were demollibed, be-
eide3 considerable other damage being 
done Mra. Rall aud two children were 
buried in the ruins of their dwellin~, all 
being killed. '.1.'ho town of Quincy! in the 
ame county, also sufl'ered cons derable 
damag;i, 
mentaHty not unlike the trunk of an ele-
phant-apt for all things, small as well as 
great." Ho might have further iltustra-
ted by saying from a bull pup lo a Long 
Branch cottage. 
,vHAT ST A1'"'TOY SArn.-Seuator . Sum-
ner, in his speech, says that Secretary 
Stanton said to him just before his death 
"I know General Grant better \ban any 
other person iu tbc country can know him 
It was my duty to study him, and I did 
so night and day, when I saw him and 
when I did not oee him, ancl now I tell 
you wbat I know-he can not govern this 
country." 
----►----161" Dr. llousToN, of the Baltiwore 
l\Iethodist Conference, WM acquitted on 
Saturd:i.y 135t, by the Ecclesiastical Court, 
of the charge of seduction, brought against 
him by a young girl named ~fary Driscoll. 
Notwithstanding lhia acquittal, tbe general 
belief in Baltimore nppears to be tbat the 
charges against the Rcverencl gentleman 
were fully sustamccl and not disproved. 
~ All fear, conccr:,ing the safc.ty of 
Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer, are 
now happily at an encl. H e bas not only 
been found by the New York H eral<l'• ex-
plorer, l\Ir. Stanly, but is now on.hi~ way 
to the coast. wcll-b.lcn with treasures and 
etores of information in i,,g;ard to tLat lcr-
ra iT1COg1,ita • • llis book of travels will be 
anxiously looked for. 
ISfiiY" All the leading Radical paper., in 
Pennsylvania admit that CHARLES R. 
BUCKALEW, the Democratic candidate for 
Governor, will beat Ilnrtrauft, the Grant 
Cameron Ring candidate, hy an orcr-
whelming majority. Tbe dhfeat of Uar-
trauft is the defeat of Grant "As goes 
Pensylv:i.nin, so goo.; tho Union." 
POLITICAL, 
Radicals holding office in Kcbraska are 
to be assessed tcu per cent. Oil a year's sal-
ary to help along the campaign. 
At a meeting oftbe Democrats of Rich-
mond county, Georgia, the Greeley and 
Brown movement was indorsed. 
The Charleston Republican, the oldest 
Radical newspaper in South Carolina, 
hoists the banner of Greeley and Brown. 
Hon. C. N. Lamison is spoken of as a 
candidate for Congress in the Fifth dis-
trict, by the Democracy. 
It is announced that Hon . Dan. Voor-
hees' brother-in-law, James P. Luse, has 
been made collector at Louisville, Ky., by 
Grant. 
The Lincoln (Nebraska) Stal=a,. says 
the Liberal ticket will sweep the field at 
the State election next fall against any 
ticket that may be brought out. 
Hon. George W. Schuyler, late llepub-
lican St~te Treasurer of New York, heads 
a call of 91 Republican citizens of Ithaca 
in farnr ofGreeley and Browu. 
Conser,ative victories arc reportro in 
all parts of Virginia. Grant has no 
friends in the State save tho "Bread and 
Butter'' brigade and the camp followers. 
The Grant Republicans in Illinois com-
plain that their meeting are disturbed 
by Republicans who farnr the election of 
Greeley and insist on expressing opinions. 
Some of the leading citizens of San 
Francisco came together the other day and 
started a Greeley Club, which, it is prom-
ised, shall have "20,000 members before 
election day." 
Tho Wyandot U,,io,. says that tho De-
mocracy of Wyandot county will present 
to the Democratic Congressional ConYen-
tion, to be held at Mansfield the 20th 
proximo, the name of Colonel John Berry 
as a caudidntc for Congress in the 14th 
district. 
The name of Judge John M. Ifaag, of 
Henry county, has been favorably men-
tioned as a candidate for Secretary of State 
befo·re the Democratic State Convention, 
to meet in CleYeland June 2ith. Judge 
Haag is a member of the present Legisla 
tion from Henry county. 
Of l\Ir. Frank W. Bird, the Springfield 
Republican says: He "is a man who can 
truthfully say of himself that he h35 been 
agreat part of the Republican party of 
Massachusetts." Such an announcment 
is an indication of a great reyolution in 
the politics of the country. 
Flake's Bulldin, the leading Democratic 
paper of Te.:ta,,, says of Mr. Greeley's let-
ter of acceptance, that it "is the noblest 
expression of the sentiments of an honest 
man, accepting the service tendered him 
by a people desiring reform in a goYern-
ment that has become wofully corrupt." 
NEWS ITEMS. 
There are about 1;;0 arrivals par day at 
Denver from the East. 
There aro fifteen million bushel• of coal 
loaded at Pittsburgh awaiting water. 
The Continental Hotel at Long Branch 
has been sold to the Lelanda for $160,000. 
Testimony in the Berkley case at St. 
Louis closed yesterday, and the arguments 
commenced. 
Mrs. Henry Smitb-Pittsburgh-razor 
temporarily insane. 
Preliminary steps haYo beeu taken_ in 
St. Lo,iis for the formation of an Eigbt-
bour League. 
Henry R. Afterbaar, in jail in Dubois 
county, Indiana, for murder, committed 
suicide Sunday night. 
A gardener named Joseph Fraw, living 
in the suburbs of Cleveland, committed 
suicide on Saturday by hanging. 
It is reported that two hundred indict-
ments relating to whisky frauds ha,e been 
drafted for the new United States Grand 
Jury in Xew York. 
Archbishop l\IcCloskey bas addressed 
all the churches of his See in a circular 
calling for their assistance in bebalfof the 
Pope. 
Tb,s time it occured at New Lisbon, 
\Yisconsin. The boy's name was Eddie 
Unspon, and his sister was ten years old. 
Eddie did not know the gun w2s loaded. 
The bridge between Iona point and 
Highland, on the Atchison and Nebraska 
Railroad, fell Saturday night with a train, 
dangerously injuring Major Firth, Super-
intendent of the Road, and killing Mr. 
Allen, his secretary. 
Highly Important Discoveries by Dr. 
Livingstone, in Central Africa, 
NEW YORK, Sune 10.-The following 
dispatch from London i, publi,hed here: 
"LoNDOX, Juno 8.-A dispatch from 
Zanzibar, Africa states that further infor-
mation bas been received from the interior 
regarding the whereabouts of Dr. Living-
stone. The veteran explorer is still prose-
cuting his researches far into the interior 
of the country. The long debated ques-
tion of the Nile appears to be settled at 
last, the untiring energy and perseYerance 
of the great traveler having bceu rewarded 
by the discovery of the true source of that 
ri rer. 
"Durio~ his researches Dr. Livin"slone 
has been fortunate in making nu~erous 
discoveries of a character entirely new to 
science, and has collected au abundance af 
material, the publication of which he in-
tends shall take place in due time, and 
which must prove of the highest interest• 
to the civilized world. 
_. The nomination df ex-Senator 
Buckalew, of Pen,y Irani a, for Governor of 
that State by the Democracy, means busi-
ness. He is one of the best men in the 
State, nni versally respected. The N e,v 
York Mail only does him justice- when it 
says: 
"Buckalew is a man of modest worth and 
spotless character. He is a life-long Dem-
ocrat of t~e progressive school, and his 
record of six years as Senator of the Unit• 
ed States will co!"pare with any man who 
ever held a seat m the highest legislati rn 
branch in the National Gornrnment. 
Buckalew, more than any other Democrat 
in the.Senate, cammanded the respect and 
attcnt10n of the Republican side of tne 
Rouse.'' 
The Republican ticket to which this man 
is opposed, is of the scalawag order-dirty 
and disreputable-and the Stale election is 
of the most critical importance.-Cin. Com-
mercial (Rep). 
--'-'---------
I@"' The Pittsburgh Post utters a great 
truth when it says "a Democratic Presi-
dent ll"ould be a God-send to the coun-
try." 
l'robate Court Matters. 
The following are the appointments of 
Administrators, Executors and Guardians 
since our last report, with amount of bond 
affixed: 
Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of J. W. 
aud Druzilla Mowrey-bond $JOO. 
Wm. C. Culbertson, Admini•trator of 
Rachel Pollack-bond $800. 
Gideon Elliott, Executor of Samuel De• 
voe-bond ·12,000. 
John D. Shrimplin, Admiuislrato,· of 
Lewis Ferrell-bond $150. 
For Sale. 
One bay mare fire year, old, aud a top 
buggy-also a set of walnut bed room and 
office furniture. foquire at the Commer-
cial House. June 14-3t. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
!It. Vernon Markets. 
<Jar,ful!y
0 
Corrected Weekly for the Banner. 
MT, VEl.NON, June 14, l8i~. 
BUTTER-Choice table, l2c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 10<,. 
CHEESE-Western Reserve, 13c. 
APPLES-Green, 7,;c. 'ijl uushel; Dried 6c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-50c per bushel. 
PE.ACIIE8-Ne,v aud bright, drJe<l l0c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $2100 per bushel. 
FEATHERS-Prime lhe goose, 60(ZQ70c. ,,er 
lb. 
BEESW A..~-Yellow, 28c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose 6c. per It,. 
SEEDS-Clovcrseed,$4.i:-t per bushel: Tim-
othy $2,75; 1'"'lax1 $1,i.5. 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4c per lb: dres.<,.eJ 6c 
perlb. 
RAGS-Sc. per Jt,. 
FLOUR-$9,00. 
WHEAT-$1,70 to $1,i.3 per l,ushel. 
OATS-40c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 55c. per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy, $12 to $15 per ton. 
"One of the most remarkable of the Doc-
tor's explorations has been the discoyery of 
an underground ,·illage, whose inhabitants 
differ largely in their habits· and language 
from the other sa.age tribes of Central Af-
rica. Dr. Lh-ing,tone is thoroughly inves-
tigating this strange people and their 
General J. R. Hawley, defe:i.ted candi- country. The abo,·e are the buying rates-a. little wore would be charged bv the retailer. 
date for the Senate, in Connecticut, says, 1 "Preparations are being made to have 
in a published letter: "The man who sets I a!"pl~,•tores forwarded lo him from l!:an-
b. I t ffi · th· · 1 zibar. 
THE KOKOSING !IILLS 
1s ,ear upon o ce n1 1.s country 1s n. 
fool." A just but tardy conclusion. 
STA.'l't; POLITIC:S. 
The nomi nation of Hon. H. J. Jewett is 
strongly urged for the Columbus district. 
State Senator L. Il. Leeds is spoken of 
as a candidate for Congress in the Sc,-entb 
District. 
Judge Haa.g, of Henry county, iti promi• 
nently named in connection with the 
Democratic nomination for 8ecrctary of 
State. 
Judge George W. Geddes, Barnabas 
Burns, Esc1-, Hon .• \.. E . Jenner, and Hon. 
D. L. lihl, are the prominent candidates 
for Congressional honors to be helcl at 
Mansfield, June 20, for the new Four-
teenth District. 
The names of ex-Senator Allen, from 
Central Ohio; George II. Pendleton, or 
John Schiff, if the former refu,es, South-
ern Ohio; J obn Mc:ilfahon of Dayton, West-
ern Ohio, and Judge Ranney, Northern 
Ohio, are spoken of as Senatorial delegates 
to the BaltllDore Convention. 
The primary election for candidates in 
Ashland county elected the following: An• 
ditor, K Firger; Probate Judge, D. W. 
Whitmore; Clerk, W. C. Frazee; Prosecut-
ing Attorney, J. T. McCray; Sheriff, G. W. 
Baptist; County Com., J Dunlap; Infirma-
ry Director, A Jackson. 
Boiler Explosion at Coshocton. 
About noon, on Monday last, at Coshoc-
ton, the boilers of the engine in the iron 
and steel works exploded with terrific vio-
lence, blowing the engine room into flin-
ders, :ind throwing out of employment for 
liomctime to come, perhaps for seyeral 
weeks, nearly nil of the employes belong-
ing to the establishment. Fortunately no 
Ii re, were lost; and but one man, named 
Ayers, was seriously, though not fatally 
injured. The engine was built by Cooper 
& Co., of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
16T' A fatal stabbing affray occured 
Sunday morning near :N'ewport, Ky., be-
tween Frank Sbielus and J obu Schuster, 
aged 17 nucl 19. They were returning 
home from a dnllcing party, and Schuster 
was singing, when Scbields told him if he 
could not sing better to shut up. There-
upon ensued a quarrel, which soon came to 
blows, and in the struggle Shield; stabbed 
Schuster in the side and breast. The lat· 
ter wound penetrated the heart, causing 
instant death. 
'6Y" 'Ihe Albany (New York ) ,J,,gus no· 
tices the following point in regard to the 
nomination of Grant and Wilson : 
"One thing noticeable in th.i,; nomina• 
lion. Both candidates run under an a/ia.•. 
Grant's name is not Ulysses. Henry Wil-
son's real name is J eremiab Colbaitb. The 
representatives ofa guilty party coo Id not 
prom au alibi, hut they took refuge under 
an alias. It is the de,·ice of criminals. 
When these men come to take the oath of 
office, can they answer to their names? To 
what names ? 
- -----~ 'fhe Indiana Democratic State 
Convention, now ju session in lndianpo--
lis, nominated Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks 
for Governor, anrl Wa..hington Dupaw for 
Lieut. Governor. '!'his is a strong ticket 
anrl will no doubt be elected. Greeley 
and Brown were enthusiastically indorsed. 
~ The President and all the members 
of tbe Cabinet with the exception of Rob-
eson, Delano and Creswell, are now ab-
sent from Washington. Delano but a few 
days ago returned from bi, ,v estern bust, 
aHd probably in another week or ea be will 
be off ngaiu, "seeking whom he may de-
vour." 
4fii!/" The Philadelphia Post aocl Syra-
CUJe Stm,dard, heretofore strongly admin-
istration, both decline lo euppnrt the nom-
inees of the Philadelphin Bread and r.ut-
ter Office-holders' Convention. Every• 
thing indicates the overwhelming defeat 
oJ the Nepoli,t nu<l Gift-Taker. 
Ile"' ;\fiss V:tn Lew, the postmistress at 
Richmond, b35 got to leaYe. She isn't a 
politician, and is not t.herefore likely to 
assiot the administration. That's the way 
the soldier'• widow, Mrs. Hood, was treat-
ed by Delano, Bascom & CJ. in Mt. Ver• 
non, 
i'tlasonie Excursion. 
'l'he :l!asonic fraternity of this cily hare 
completed arraugemeuts for an excursion 
by special train lu Mt. \" ernon, Ohio, on 
Tuesday, Juue 25th, to take part in the 
ceremonfleS of dedicating the new .lliasonic 
ball nt that place, at which Grand Master 
Ne1rcomb is to officiate. 'l'he Sir Knights 
will go iu lull costume. Tickets for the 
round trip from this city can be purchased 
for ~2 by all Jllasous and their friends. 
Tickets from Pataskaill are placed at 1.50 
and from Newark at SL-Journal. 
2" .\ Saratoga paper proposes that a 
mansion shalt be erected at Saratoga 
Spring,, for the exclusive use oftbe Presi-
de-11t during the summer season. As 
Grant's career will soon be at an end ; and 
as uo other President will be guilty of the 
folly of spending his time at rnce courses 
and fashionable watering places, it is not 
likely that such an edifice as that proposed 
will ever be needed in this couutry. Such 
tomfoolery has bad ii; day. 
r.r&- Bingbam, the · ll"Omau-murderer, 
undertook to insult and falsify the Demo 
cratic Congressmen on Monday, when 
General Jllorgan "went for him," and 
crammed the falsehoods down his lying 
throat. Of course the wounded raised a 
terrific howl, and talked about "arresting" 
.Morgan! Fnugh ! 
~ August Belmont, who was allalong 
believed to be working in the interest of 
Grant, bas written a letter lo Col. C, W. 
Wooley, of Cincinnati, in which be ex• 
pressess the belief that if the Democratic 
Convention will adopt the Greeley and 
Brown ticket, Grant's crefeat is certain. 
r,/iiJ" Major W. D. Bickham,ofthe Day-
ton Jour11al, has purchased the h:indsome 
residence of D. P. Thurston, on Water 
street, for the sum of twenty-four thousand 
dollars and will take posession immediate• 
ly. On last Tbursday night his present 
residence was discorereri to be on fire, but 
was extinguished with a garden·hose, at-
tached to a liolly water-hydrant, applied 
by his little soil. 
.c@'" The "double child," of l\Iorrow 
county, Ohio, of which so much bas been 
wrHten, is uot an unprecedented phenom-
enon, according to the New York Medical 
Gazette. That paper says it is "probably 
an instance of the malforrnatiou ·described 
by Rokitan, ky under tho Litle of Ca,lrod-
idpmn, (P ,oclyme of G. St. Hilaire)." 
na,- So far as we kuow, with but two 
exceptions, the Democrats of Clarke coun-
ty are favorable to the endorsement of the 
Greeley and Brown ticket at Baltimore. 
Republicana who are not ornr sanguine 
sort assert that Greeley will receive 1iOO 
Republican votes iu Clarke county.-
'I'ramcripl. 
___ ....., ____ _ 
1lfifi1" Tbe Louisiana Democratic State 
Convention, met in New Orleans last 
week, selected delegates to the Baltimore 
Convention, a majority of whom are in 
fayor of the nomination of Dr. Horace 
Greeley. 
~ The Grant papers are abusing Gree· 
ley becau.,e be signed Jeff Davis' bail bond; 
and yet, Garret Smith, auother of Davis' 
bondsman, was the leading spirit in the 
Philadelphia Convention that re-nomina-
ted the Gift Taker. 
Are delivering best Family Flour and other 
Mill stuff to all parts of the City at the follow-
ing prices: 
XVX_X Family l'lour, .............. $:t . .')0 per
1
~ack. 
, h1te ,vhen.t}.,lour ... ..... .•....• 2.7.i 
Best Graham Flour, .... ......... 1.20 "-
Corn Meal ._......... .. ...... ... ........ 80 per bushel 
Bes\ Chop Feed, .......... .......... 1.60 per JOO lbs 
,vh1te Shorts ............... . . ...... 1.60 • • 
Bran and Shorts .................... 1.50 1 • " 
Bran ......................... . ... . .... . . 1.20 
Orders received at Office, through P. 0., or 
delivery wagon. 
We are paying fur Ucd Wheat $1.i.3; ,Yhite, 
$1.85. 
April 28. JOHN COOPER & CO. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(ll (STIT( COlUMN. 
I BOil[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddock. 
~ ~ 
i J'.,X(ll(I I 
For Sale or Exchange for 
Other P1.·operty. 
NO. I. 
101 ACRES-Hons., 11 rooms, goo<l barn excellent orchard, ~c., situ&-
ted H miles S. \v. <..:ounty Infi rmary, in 11il· 
ford TJh Terms, one-hnlfea.<=h, balance in three 
equal annual payment,. 
NO. 2. 
160 ACRES, rolling prairie, ,vaync county, N eLraska. Price $3 per 
acre. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, part bottom and baJance prniric, U mile.~ from centre of 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. &. M. V, H.. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for Jund in 
this county. 
X0.4. 
8 0 .ACRES--00 cleared, :."O acres ,,ood lim• ber, good two story hewed s tone house, 
fixe rooms, cellar, barn, ordianl, ½ bottom, wa-
tered by Schenck 's Creek, in Howard Tp., 2 
miles from Gambier, H miles from Kinderhook. 
Price $,j.j per acre. 'fcrms easy-¼, -¼ and ~-
A bargain. 
NO. ;;. 
160 ACRES, undulutiug prairie, in llutJer county, Kans~. Pric~ $5 
per acre; wiJI exchange for \"!leant lots in Mt. 
Vernon. 
l\'O. G. 
151 A(;RES, .•1 mUcs from Pierce, the county scat of Pierce county, Ne-
bra~ke. ; we.II watered. Price $7 per acre. 
NO. 7. 
120 ACRES, i miie ·from centre of Picree county, N~bra.ska, on line of 
F. I•;. & M. V. R. It.-Price StiOO; one-third 
down, balance in two equal aunu,\l pa,y,uents. 
NO. 8. 
1 ') O ACRES, 2l miles from Pierce, Ne-
.,;,,J bra.ska; fine bottom and undulating 
prairie land, well watered by stream of running 
water. Price $8 per ncre. · 
NO. 9. 
215 ACRES, 6 miles from Mt. Yern·m, in Morris Tp., ~ bottom,½ up1and, 
watered by 4 good springs and stre11.ms of run-
ning water, good d,,.elJing house, 9 rooms and. 
cellar,_tet_1aut hous~, two !&rge barns, and other 
out buildrngs to smt, two excellent orchards of 
grafted fruit, 45 acres ;;-ood timber, so located 
that it can be divided rnto three small farnis 
and have plenty ofbuildin~, water, fruit anJ 
timber on each piece; no better stock farm in 
the county, an~ equally good for hay aud 
gr~in. Price $65 per Mre. Decidedly a bnr-
gam. 
0. IO. 
16 5 ACRES, undulatiug prairie, 2 mi.lcs froi.n Silver Creek, sicuatet.l on the 
0. & N. ,v. n.. R., au<l. 4 miles from Tekamah, 
.aEi.V"' There are seventy-one German pa-. county seat of BLmt county, Nebraska; couu· 
pers published in the United St:i.tes which tr)'. welt •etned, school house near the land. 
. . . ' Price $10 per a.ere; will exchange for small 
stand pohtically thus: For Greeley and farm of30 to 40 acres ie. this ccunty :rnJ diller• 
Brown, 30 Democrrtic and 20 Republican; cnce, if any, pnid in cuh. · ' 
against Greeley and Brown, 4 Democratic NO, n. 
g Rcpublic.~n·, non·committal, two. 80 ACRES, good timber Janel, oak, hick-
,G6r The New York Evening Post (Re• 
publican) says: "It is the last degree dis-
creditable to the Republican majority in 
Congress that the best meMures of this 
session have been adopted only with the 
aid of the Democratic minority." 
,G,:jj"' The "Government" has gone to 
Long Brauc!i. Presents of all kind,, from 
houses, horses and carriages, down to pupa 
and cigars, will now be in order, 
ory, ash, etc., in Marion Tp., Henry 
Co., Oh.io1 two miles from the th riving litU'e 
town Meaary, and 7 miles from Liepsic, on the 
Dayton and Michigan Railr.lad. Price 15 per 
a .. re. 
NO. 12. 
TT YOU WA.NT TO BUY A. LO'f, if you 
.1.. want to sell a lot, if you waut to buy a house 
if you want to 8Cll a house1 i8 you want to buf 
a #arm, if you wan_t to sell a farm{ if you ,.,.·ant 
to borrow money, 1f you want to oan money-
in short, if you want to _Y.\KJ.:: MON1-;y call° on 
;J. 8. Bllil.UDOCK, Over Ne,v Post 
OfllceLand he will assist you in doing it. 
,a,- itorse ancl buggy kept ; no trou,ble 01· 
r~penae to show farm~. ,June 24, 1872, 
Mount Vernon, Monday, June 24, 1872. , 
I-.T . .-...a_ 
GREAT TRAVELI G WOR .... - FAIR! 
IN' SIX SEPARATE COLOSSAL FA VILIONS ! ! 
Museum, Menagerie, Caravan, Hippodrome, Polytechnic Institute, 
International Zoological Garden, and Dan Castello's 
Chaste and Refiued Circus. 
NOTHING LIICE IT EVER SEE ON EARTH!! 
• 
GiYing Tltree Full a.1ul Complete Exhibitions of the I~nUre Seven Shows. 
The ~Iorniug ~ntertainment at 10 o'clock is .for tho special benefit of F:1ruiJ; , Chi!.lm, nn,l :-:chool, anti all others 
who wish to avmcl the vast crowds that go at. m.ght. Doors open at 10 .\.. :IL, 1 and P. ;\L H ippodrome rformances 
commence at 11 A. M., 2 nnd 8 P. M. Aclm1s:;10n to the senn Colo,,al show,, onlr :j0 cent,. Children 1tair:price. 
ONE THOUSAND MEN 0 SES! 
. 
-Five Hundred Birds, Reptiles and Ma1·inc Monsters!! 
·Six Pavilions Cove1·i11g T 
Three Trains of Thirty-Eig·l t 
c Ac1·es! 
s Each! 
' • 
1.,wo ~lassive Engines to . ?ach Train !! 
Ten Times More Than Ever Seen in Any One Show ! ! 
His everywhere and universally coucc<h·<l hy <·Rndid and irnplntial ~pcct3h:rs thnt P: T. B.\J' ~ · l :,1 k,~ 1he lJJ...,t t :.u.d 1110,-t l\llractive 
combination of exhibitions e,rer knowu, a111l tha. it r...-rnaim, ab~h1tt>Jy ,r,thou t :1 J autlJel rn the hi"-!111y 111' tlu• world. 
In addition to the thou,;;ands of rare and intcnsclr interesting fenture .;i JJt'\ rr hd,,re pl::u.·e? ou <:xhil>iti1111 - • "llilidt11t ,.f thl_1H- ch cs t.-0 cou• 
stitute a firi; t-cla.ss show, the great collection emlJrace:i also foor Wild l 'iji C:1n111bal ... 1 c,.q,tl ,·e.· of" or,_ ln:1 ly r :uu,rn,·il fnirn h inJ{ 1' hoknwbau 
by Mr. Barnum, at a cost of 1.:;,000. Live Dig-.;d Jndiilns from th ,,. Yo ~e111i;e Ynllty. T he 1,nh- livrn·" U1rnlfo in ,\rnt"ricn. 'l'l1p only li\•ing 
gr?up of lfo_n~tcr Sen . . Lions on cxhii.,itio!1· kep~ in nHtl-~ir~ _wale1; t:rnk'l, .. \ ~I '!n~ter J!hu•~ Uf1iiu._11.'tTO", 1!1ack l t(' )•UJ'\li,;, ,1 Ryhlr~u 'J'epir, 
Gurnt A.b\"~11111\11 Ostrich, twenh·-four ( Hn1 el : nn1l Pdormrng J:..lephant~, \\ Int l' De r, \ laf'k 'larl~> fl1( ht111fJU~ H ort-c•lLi<lrn"' O011.t 
"Alexi:s."· Tite wond erful Afrjcaii Snake <'harmer. )fa,rnificent re1we,e111.1tirf' '-pt.•.•iuH.:11" of lt,,rn Li, rng \\'il1l .\uim1tJi,1, Uinl-1 1 Fi~Ces, Ju 
sects, Reptile,; an<l Marnie )fom,ters, anti in t he J.ej 'llrt~ent of the ll ippodrouh' au·! Cir..:n•, whidt ii '-1 rkt ly moral un1l high •tonulJ. there urc 
seen atone time iu the Great Double ltiu•r, in the Gra.011 Entree PH-~~1,rnr, One l[uml rcd l'1•rfor111ini.r l~1uc,tria11-.;, #\ crobaL,,i, t.iymntu1 , 
Knights, Heralds, Arabs, !la.melukes, Turk$, Tartnrs, Greeks and Lade:i i n lledia:ral l ·o tume~, repri.:'-L'llting tL i,.i·cuc of roynl m11gu1ficeuce ucver 
before witne.~ed. 
The performances in the llippodrome wit! 1,c interspersed with 111111n11- u·d Y.tri·•t\" of;\ ily n ld.r c • 11rp nf th\i no I cmiuent Bareback Ri • 
ders and Noted Acrobats in the world, inclu,lirn ihe G Rl':.U' MJ::L Y 11,LE A 1i n illll T I LLN'TE lJ I \ 111, Y. . . 
E,·ery feature will be exhibited as a,lverlis('d. The only Exhil>ition in A.meriL'ft.rl.'co n tld n11 1l L•n l, r I hy 11 ,th 011.' rl'lq:,111111, enJ H?cular 
pre~s, aml d:1.ily \"isited by eminent cler;;ty111eu and divines. . . . .. · 
'l'he fir:st and only show in the world tha,t u,es u. DOUBLE CIR.CC~ R1XG , and rl' llll P n Doul1IP- C11n·11-. Troupr of Performer~, Acrobats, 
Gymnasts &c. 1:~n.EJ<J ADMTSSION to n.ll who pur.chase the Life of P. T. l3.\HNU \J, \\l"ittcn hy him Ir, 11 1 arly ~>ti P'-' Kl'"'-, :J:? foIJ-pa ;;e 
engraving~. Steel Portra:t of the Author; muslin , giltj reduced from $:l..iO to $1.,iO. • 
MllllR, GRllN & JOYC(, 
DlPOR-TERS .AXD JODDERS OF 
DRY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS, i 
97 anti 99 N orth High St., 
COLUMBUS, omo . 
I N' ADDITION to their Jar~• stock of DO· llESTICS, are now offerrng to the trade SJ>e;;i:;E GOODS, I 
Swisses, Victoria & Bishop Lawns, 
Plain and Striped Namsooks, 
White and Buff Piques, Yosemite and 
Persian Stripes. 
They have also of their own im11ortntio11 a 
large li11e of LINEN UANDJ,F,RClllEF5, 
IIOSIERY and GLOYES, at prices never be• 
fore offered by a. " .. estem .JobLing Jlouse.-
Thcir stock of NOTIONS is fu..lJ :1nd complete, 
and equal to any ngular Notion llou~c in the 
Ea.stern Cities. Ju these departments they 
sea as low as the lowest, and then aUO\v 6 per 
cent off for cash, or four months time. 
MILLER, GREEN & JOYCE, 
May 31, 1an. 
1~-----~"="'--~ 
ll. L W\llJ:. THOMAS COUG ULJN. NOW LOOK HERE. 
3 TOXS \\"HITR LEAD a1t)B• F. WADE & CO., ZINC ,r HITE. :11 ._,st•1i;Lo, 01110, 
300 lbs. Freul:h Yellow Ol:hrc Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian B.ed, I And mnnk Book Manufacturers. 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt mbcr, 1',·inlin9 in rrll ii~ ,·nrirma Urancltea. 
130 lbs. Chrome Green, llnoks, l'arnphlct~.~l:1ga,inc .,&.c., &c., upuud 
in un, t, Je :1n,J attt•r nny <le .. 1red pottern . 100 lbs. Chrome ·y ellolY, .,.,, .. ,h: OOi,•er•, llauh, nnd losunu,ce Qffi. 
100 lbs. Vandyl,e llrown, ce,nn,l)l·rclrant.s•uppli dnccording lota,te. 
100 lbs. Indian Rctl, :B1a:n.k Book.a 
100 lbs. Coach Rlacl,, Ruic•! lo""" dPsir!'<l l,all~rn. A full liue 01 100 lb I Bl J Ptt1 11 , l'l.'11c1·1.:, Pcnho Jcr1-<, HuLL>er BtuHls and S. ,amp ac (, Jtru .,, au,l 'talioncr.' artides gcucrnll y kepi 200 lbs. Red Lcall, on !rand. E,tirnal,s and designs furui,J're<l.-
100 lb _.. .- y l'lllil ion On!, rs lry rna,t promptly filled. Address S, .n.D1CllClltl C r n J,' ,v ADE & C:O 
Just opened at S)IlTII"S Jan. rn, 1y • • lfANS•IBLn, 0::10. 
\Vholesale and Retail Dru~ Store. --.- __ __ 
May 17' •1872· Jit. Ycrnoa, o. Splomlid ovellin[ for Business ! ! 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, \ FOR S .\l,E-.\ m•w Ko. I, P,,rlal>le 
8tC'nm S:,w Mill, now running {Ill, mile 
MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil C:ake and Oil Heal , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGUEST CASH PUH'F. 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Sept, 1, l871•7. 
:-;outh of lhrnyilJe, on th e(' . )It. \". & D. H.. R. I Thi~ .Mill wa-; bu:lt. Ja..o;;:t mor1th nttbe workli of John Cooper & Co., )Jt. \' eruou, Ohio, aud 
is complet~ m evcnr l'e,pcct. 
}.JJll('E ;:.:J 000-i>ayoble us fo llow~: . 100 
l':L-.h iu hnnd: SJ,oOO in ~a~,•ing a t preRCnt Joc11-
tion nt' )!ill nn<l balance rn $:!00 111onthly pity• 
111r11t" 1•omi'11£;nciug Julv J,.5, l 72. 
For'full pnrtieulaNa.<'hlre the underisigned 
at Dan,·ille, Ohio., or ca]l at )!ill.. . . . 
Suti,f.tctary rea~on for :,;,dl1ug g,v n 1f 
rc~uire<l. GEO. W. DAWtiON. 
May 3l•w2. 
q_ Adverlise;rourbuslneH ln the BANl{U 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER , LOCAL EDITOR , 
Mount Vernon, ......... J'nne 1-1, 1872 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- The chestnut bur 11ri.;slc is the ,cry 
latest. 
- Last Sm1day watt a p•>or day for fi~h-
ing. 
- The ,re1;teru wool clip i:1 pronourn.:cd 
finer than for fil1een ycara past. 
- Good swenrcrs are in demautl amon,; 
farmers to give the <:utworm., their ue-
serts. 
- Lauic; who wear ki,l ,hoc, , re a,1-
vised to keep the leather s•>!'t l>y applying 
sour milk. 
- The season for lmrefoolc<l youth to 
knock their toe-nail~ off n.nd c.:ry "uw·h !" 
i, with us. 
- The black 111ca.;uring worm ... arc de-
stroying the folia,;,• of !-h:ide n:1d fruit 
trees in this section. 
- Tiu: Greeley Bonner i::i tl1c name of a 
new paper, publi,Le<l at Lnnea,tcr, Pa., 
the first number of whicu i.< before us, pre-
senting a fine nppcaram'l'. 
- Our subscr~ptiou li-;t i.1 being la.r~ely 
increased en~ry wcl·k. People \\ant the 
news during a Pr _it1 1.tif1l cmnppjg11. 
- We notice that sumo k:rnl of bu;: or 
poi.wuou➔ in:-sct:t i:-s anai11 deitr) in;; the 
rose bushes. ls there no re1ucd.r for thi,: 
- The Q:.mton Jl,-po<fil,1ry a,,,, Rcpubli 
ci.1,n say~, that the jn,lic,itiut1::1 for a g<.H.111 
crop of whent in tbut :-;Pctio11 ate very Jhl-
teriag. 
- l)r. 1!., '. Su,itu has ~Jde,l three 
costly shvw c»,;es of beautiful design to 
his drug :itore, which gh·es it n cityfied 
appearance. 
- The Strc-ti Com1uk-.i.onl•r i;-:, bu. y nt 
work cleaning )Jaiu street; but not any 
too soon, for it hn"' Leen 11cc~Itd for some 
time. 
- An Or<lin•nce, pre1entrng tuc run-
ning at large of Cattle, Hog~, &c., has 
gone into effect, and will hereafter be strict-
ly enforced. 
- Some men prosper by :ictivily, iuJu,-
try and attending th( ir own affairs, while 
~U,ers get poor by loafing anti attcn<li11g 
other pevple's busi n .. s. 
-A worthy lrnoLan<l \\ho ariive<l Lv,ue 
late one night last n·cek, gave an excu-e 
that it W:l.3 a late spriug, nud that L.e w~:it 
cd to look after the rye er,,;,. 
- ale of three thoa au l flee ca, o:· " lJI 
was recently made iu Ilarri•mn cow1tr, at 
eighty cents per pounu. In Uo,ho~t,n 
county the price is said to rau~e from r,::; 
to 70 cent.. 
- New im provcmen b a.re going 011 i 11 
all directions throughout tl,c city. We 
intend before long to taku a clay for the 
nurpose of"writiag_lbcm up." 
-A man named ,Johu rllrry, lirin;; in 
S,uth nloomfiehl town,hip, Uorrow coun-
ty~ wns ins tantly killecl l>y falling from 
the roof <luring al, ru-rai,in;:-. 0-1 Frihy 
week. 
-There wa .. ~ a fa .. 11i11;i i1 h ,1· .. ,ldi11g in 
Ne,Huk Ja ... t wecL, thL· partic~ bcinf;: :-: . .:\I. 
Hunter, E•q., an<! )li-i Jq R'>hbi,,s 
,laughter of Willis R'>l>hin,, E 1-
- The lloliue, C11t111t~r J'u,·,,u,· ... ,y 
that O\"er one huudn,,1 ::u,I fiay \\'oo,1cr 
families nre r€'rllJ,~l.;II;; in th-1t cit;· t I 
avoid small-pox. 
-The l>rick-work un tLe U. :\It. \'. & 
D. R.R. Work-shop; i, "P •e,·ernl .feet, 
but on account of n. 1'lC:trci ty of ma,.011~ ► t4c 
work progrc-.,Rcs ~low lr . 
- .. l young man hy t!ic 11 np of IJ. F. 
Cole, residing in H1ehlaml c)tmty, ft,]! 
from r frejgLt lraiu, near \Viml-:/Jr, Pl\ 
Monday and 11·,i., badly crn •hul. 
- Sells Bro ~.' Clr,:tt'i au•l )Ien:LJl..'.ric ex-
hibits in )It. Ycrnon tu•mcrrow (Friduy,) 
which will be a. goo<l 01 •1 u1rt1111ity l~ir pf'r· 
sons wishing to nlbcrih,-. f•lr the B.\:s~ett 
to make us a call. 
- Oue :-.pan of the u •w l:J.ilr11,rd 1,ndJe 
over the Moh.iclLn riH·r, at }IL lir,lly w:is 
complcte<l \\"edne,Jav. Tho r·•,11,tiuio" 
n will proL<1l>ly l,e tri>i,hcJ Ly t!,r ~·Ith 
of this mouth. 
- Mr. H. ]). Jn ... cho, of~p..rt;.1, L,: .. pur-
chased Jark Butler's iutercst i11 the Com-
mercial liousc, this city. Iu,cho i, a pop-
ular young fellow and II ill no donut make 
a good1andlonl. 
- We ha,·e hatl •e·;eral cornplui,,t, 
lately that snbscril,cr, dv not receirn their 
papers. ,Ve take great pains in mailin" 
them properly, noel it •rem, almost in,-
possible for a ruistakr t1> be nia•le nt tlii::i 
office. 
- lion. A. B. r-orhrn, of l>alL.Lt, Texa.~, 
is at preseut in :Ut. ,rernon, hid old homr, 
looking halo and hearty. He has just re-
turne<l from the Onrnt Uon1·ention, nt 
Philadelphia. \\'hat t'tll\'e would you like 
to have, General.' 
-A young villain, nl1'1,e 11:i.mc wcbavc 
forgotten, on lttst Tuc 0 day, ran a hor,c all 
over town an<l different road-, iu tbe coun-
ty, till at last it fell <.!cat! iu the trace,. It 
was :1 valuable animn I mHI l>rbnge,1 to 
Lake F. Jones. 
- The Great \\\,tern ll rncl ef tfanclus• 
ky, p:158ed over Uie road ou FriJay la.:;t, 
on return from the Philacldphia Con,·cn-
tion. They occupied a Palncc (·:u·, and 
stopped· long cnou:~h to t.li-;coursc some 
fine music at the depot. 
- The ice cream aml ... trawbrrry fc~ti-
val at the Y. )I. C. A. rO'HIH ou Wednc;-
Uay week, wM n griuul inwct'"'"· It wa-. 
gotten up by the youn~ lnclie; of the bible 
clnss of the Episcopal ehurch and their 
worthy teacher, )Ir,. \\'. l'. Uoor,•r. 
- The dedication of the 11ew Masonic 
Hall at this pince has been po,tpouc<l 1111, 
til the 2,3th of Junr, on nc<·nunt of the iu-
ability to entertain the lar6c n~ml,cr of 
viditoro expectc·l oil th:tt occa._i,m-U.u-
num haYill•r lca-: t'(l lh1• Bcrri11 Uo:JJe on 
the 24th. 
-Several people who l1avc a1Pwen·d un 
a.dverti!:IPment promi-.iu~ a 1 'cClrrcct like-
ness ofyonr~rlt: nn11 yo•1r fortune tul1l," 
for fifty cent,, lrnvu re<'iVl',l "three-cent 
mirror, and infornied that thry can tell 
their own fortune.,; Uy t'Put1l~n1""1 thL•ir 1110n-
ey. 
- There is not a pcr:-:.()11 whose c.re u1cct:; 
tbis pnragrnph, l,ut "ill l>c plc.1,ed to learn 
that our worthy townsman, 1!011. R U. 
llurd, has so far n:co,·cred ld~ health, a.'-1 
lo be able once more to re::-.umc hi:-1 cluti~:-t 
as Pre ideal of the C. Mt. Y. & D. Rail 
road. 
- The time ha➔ c-llllc wlirn .,r1o·indling 
opcrntiond in vnriou-1 ngricultural im!Jlc-
ment.3 commence. Those farn1cr::1 ,\ ho 
read the pnper➔ m·ed ha.Tc fFl fra.r th~lt 
tbey will be ,ictimi,ed, ft i, onlv those 
who do not, that {lrt? m~vlc the i-4ub]e('L"I of 
the games oftheso nclrcntnr:rs. 
- John ~lartin. a work1n--rn on the new 
Railrond bridg jn process of construction 
over the !ohi an ri1·cr at Mt. Jioll;, 
while engage<l in hi, ,lutics, fell from the 
top of the structure, a clbtanc0 of som 
twenty feet, strikin~ a 1,itcral rod, brc,1k-
ing three of hi,; ril,,-i nod fracturin~ hi ➔ 
collar bone, on ~aturda,v l:i.-1t. Dr. J'ut-
nam of }It. Holly, attended him. Ho will 
frobably rccorcr. 
-A "Reccption"1vasgi,en toihe Rev. 
WM, TllO)JrSON, the new Rector of St. 
Panl' · piscopal Church, at the residence 
of our owusman, Joseph ~I. Byers, Esq., 
ou Tuc~day e\·cuiog l~t. The member::; 
ofthz c•Jngregatio11 generally were pre..,ent, 
und the evening was passed Yery plcasaut-
ly. l\lr. Thompson has made a g<fo<l i m-
pre,,ion upon hia parishioners; nnd it is 
to bu ho,,c<l that his stay in lilt. V crnon 
\\ill not only be productirc of g,,o<l but 
permanent. 
---------
S 11 d t le II Death J"rom 1•oi?!lou. 
)Irs. Dr. T. R. Pormn, of Frederick-
town, has been an invalid for a great many 
moulll1. She had Leen mdng actrnitc as a 
linament to npply upon her buck, an<l 
had been taking brandy as a stinmlaut.-
The l>ottles containing the di!forent liq-
uid, were uliko in appearance, but were 
labeled according to their contcats. Last 
t,nmlay mornfo;; aUout 10 p'clock, Mrs. 
Pvl!er took as ,he supposed a tuhlespoon-
fol of br:uuly, !\ll(l commC'ncrd making 
prcparat-ious for church, remarking as ~he 
di<l so, that tile brandy tastca Ycry singu-
lar. In al,.1ut half au hour the _symptoms 
of the poison showed tuemselres, an<l she 
snuk iuto a state of unconsciou~nes~.-
1,cmcdie; were immediately applie , and 
although c,·ery thing that human agency 
coul<l employ was brou:;h\into requisition, 
she lingered but tbrechours. Urs. P. ~-as 
about -!S ye.us of ngt:>, a lutly of fiuc illt<"l-
lect, allll beloved by all who knew her.-
The funeral took place on Tues<lay after-
11u<1n at ~ o'cl,wk. 
---i". 'I'. HarHlllll ('0111lu.g. 
Like 1Ji:-;111ark\; T,·ut•)Uic giant.~, which 
swepl like :1. mighty whirlwind tbro·:.gh 
fr bd/c F,w,cc to the ,-cry gates of the 
l'reuch capitol, ll,unum·~ jfone thousand 
otrong" will mnrch triumphanlly into Mt. 
Vcrnou, an<l tnke peaceful possession of 
our be:iutiful rum! city, on Mon<lay, the 
24th day of June, 1872. Not like the mo-
roile Frenchmaa, bowe1·cr, will 1ve gaze 
from onr theatrical l,attlemcnt, upon a 
hostile ban<l. X ot catapult nor cul .-erin 
our pride, but like the 
11 Ilroacl, green swords of our native maize, 
"'hich strike their blades 'gniust ihe sun':-i 
bright rn.ys,"-
our citizens will exleuU to ~Ir. Darauw 
that right baud of fellowship, which has 
characlcrizc<l its hospital>ly ever siuce it 
bad a corporate limit. 
;lite hLtory anJ exploit,, of 1>. T. J3ar-
1n1m, ar0 t'..ey not, like the clironiclc~, 
iutcrworen iu lhe mcmury or our olJest 
nuJ youn,;c,t iulrnbitRnts ~ O\·er thirty 
yearn acth·e u1d ,·igorvu:J pur~uit-, in 
nmu cm~nL cu:crpfr-:.c~, the 1argc::it nnd 
·most uttr,1cti re, probaLly ever known, bas 
given .'.\rr TI:irHum the wlrantagc over all 
competitot·l:', while lib nwl rc~ources of 
both wealth autl br:iiu,, hare g,,inc<l for 
him the title of the drnmpio11 SLow )fan-
agcr of Inc worl<l, 
1 re ha~ chartered several train~ of ca.rs, 
and by means of double the amount of 
OJJIO S'l'.1.TE l'IIEWS. 
- The Ashtabula Sentinel says there 
arc 2Jo Greeley Republicans iu that coun-
ty. 
-John B.uclay, forthemunlerofUhas: 
F. Garner, ha~ been seutcuc.,tl to be hung 
at Columbus, Oct. ·Ith. 
-The Pickaway County Ag,icultnral 
Society <lee la res a div iuend of 10 per ceu I. 
this year. 
- The opoke anti hul, factory of llord 
& Bro, at Urbana, was tlestroyed by fire 
FriJay night. 
- The residence of Mr. White, near 
Roseville, Perry Co., was burne<l Monday 
week. The loss i.~ about $2,000i no insur-
auc". 
- A Van Wert paper says lhat tire fire 
company of that place, with a han<l engine 
threw the distance of HO feet, using 1000 
feet of ho-e. 
- Small•pox i< prel"ailiug in \\"ouster. 
Cvl. J. Il. Oau, a promineat citizen and 
Deputy Collector of the District, i, <lan-
gcrously ill wilu it. 
- Wm. )1oody, tuc first wl,itc cLil<l 
Uorn in Cincinnati, id now a paralytic and 
destitute iu tbat city, at the age of 82. 
- Geu. Hurst, eight miles from Chilli• 
cothe, has H3 acres in pc.ich au,! plnm 
trees-18,000 peach nud 5,000 Damson 
plum. 
- A. b:.ld ea6 lc "ns killed in Washing-
ton township, Belmont county, a few days 
ago measuriug 5 feet 7:. incbe=t from Up to 
tip of wings. 
-The Noble county Republican tells of 
a. cow that produced seventy-two <lollars 
worth of milk and butter in five mouths, 
besides supplyiDg the family. 
- The Jews of Cincinnati prop-,.,e to 
establish agrnat Jewish University in tbe 
city. A prominent Israelite of Indiana 
offers a <lonatioc of $10,000. 
- The e<litorial convention of north-
ea.,tern Ohio, iu session at Warren last 
week, adopted a resolution to inake all sub-
scriptions payable in ad ranee. 
-- There are 8eventy rnauufacturiug es• 
tablishmentd, machine shops nnd foundries 
in Columbus, with a fair prospect of sever-
al more being locnted there tue present 
year. 
- The sale of seventy-seven acres of 
laud, two miles an<l over from Summit St. 
for ::<22,000, i;; much remarke<l upo. by the 
Toledo vress. 
- The German Reform Church in Defi-
ance will be dedicated June luth. Tue 
sen·ices will be con<lucted in both German 
and Englbh languages. 
- Quite a small-pox excitement prevails 
in Wooster. Last week Monday all the 
schools, inclu<ling the Unil"er;ity, were 
dismissed nntil further notice. 
- ,\. fellow in i\'ood county rccently got 
drunk and abused hi.a wife, whereupon she 
!bra.shed him an<l had him arrestetl, for 
which he h~d to pay a fine of ."·JG. A cootly 
drunk. 
- The Catholic Couventiou· which met 
oteau, aud loc01110tirn power, he is enablecl , D 1 , 1 d , b <l rn ay 011 n ,cw t ay,:, a .... o, au ,, .10 a a 1,, trnu,port, what he Im, bccu plea~ed to O • 
II I. ,v· 11 , 'L' • h parade ou Sunday, aclopted a resoluuou 
• · 'J · · { t' J 'u . { lll1'LUIU1,0Usly not to ho!cl any more pul,hc c.1 a !'rt:"al trarc mg or L :i .r :_ur to t e I . . pn" I', c1t10J au towu o t ,c 01te, d t t· ,; <l 
• 'l 'h ,. 'b" , . 1 cinon.-, rn lOll.:,•On ~LIB ay. 
"t·,t,',. e exu1 1t10n 1.; uot on y co;- l'I l f J h 1\1. k 
. - 1c lOtBC o 03Cp ar; e, cJrncr 
m •1nl,tn, h~t h,i,s. a.sumcd tlrn propor · of Seneca and Lake streets, Cle,·eL1•1J, wa, 
t1·>1i; of t1 great 1ut1onal enterprise, and t J F 'd • ht b ,. 1 I 
- 1 • f' n ere • rl ay 111,,. y uuru ar.::; w 10 a such ,t 1a. alrca·ly become rnten,ely O _ ~ ' . , 
I Tl Ii t f h t t . stole a gold watch and cha,n worth ~ LIJ 
popu ar. io_c arJ.c er o t e en er am- nod 'I. 0 in money. 
ment>- may l,e Judged by what we kuow of \ fi • X · '-' d · de-
-~ re 1n ~ cnrn .:inn ay mornrni 
the m~u at the helm. 13.irnum wa, nernr 1 <l D I' 11 , · , -1 -11 Lo 
. . s royc . '-• aru1nc ~ 01 m1 s. ::;s 
kn~wn to do any thrn;; by halvea. L,kc b -1,- M ~- 000 . I . .1 ·k I .. h ·r ' b b· <l ' L . . on Ul lilllo .• .J} ' Odd on soc l\lll m,L t " t:>x rn d .t.r acue ur111,; t o rcgune ot h. ~io OOO· . , ~" .- OOO · D ,. 
! I . II D I c 1nery, •:i , , 10;-:, nr.rnc ~, , , , 111 a', O I ~-1111. 'Hl "lton, lrnu1n g )Ci t lC l . . 
"wh,,lc ho! ur n 111t•." ft i:1 tho uu.rni- on com panic:, . 
- iio:;;c:; and ~\.arvu \V1lcox 1\·cre burn 
mou.., I'•':) ,rt nr th'.' pr.!i> c1;erywher~ he 
ha~ t11u~ f~u· exhibltc I, t!nt hi! h .. H tllc 
Lig~e-;t !-jhow in the worl,J, au•l a, sui.:lJ it 
will I, 111t>.-t liber,lily pn.troniP1l l,y all 
our citiz(•n...;, 
Desh·ucti ,·c Sto1•1u. 
The mo;:-1t tlc .. -;tructi re and serer(> st,,rm 
that ha~ yi:,,itt:d thii !:!Cctiou of country for 
year • pl"' el O\-'t'I' on Fri1hy errninJ la5t, 
8Wct':1i11_; c,·cryt!iing: it"' cour,..;e. The ~torm 
c·rn11nc11ec.l ab-,ut 8 o'clock au·! la,tcd 
,, ithi,ut rc;-;atir;n f,.r alrnnt th rel' hour~.-
rrcc:i were blown duwn am] uprnoled, fon-
CCj an<l light buildings d emoli.sllel l au<l 
llie growing ~rain laid Jhit on'" tho ground. 
~fain street pre;ente<l a sad st·enc of hav-
oc, on ~ ~tun.lay morning. From Front 
street to the Public Squarn there was 
scarcely a piece of awning left in its place, 
the frames l>eing wrenchea from their 
holJ, hanging down in such a manner a 
to render so:no parts of the street almost 
inipaj-1:i.ok"t' Oi~n'J were torn <lo,.,,vn and, 
.;,atterc<l in every direction. The storm 
p,i·,sccl Xorth of the city, and probably the 
sc ·e,·c.,t part of it was felt in that dircc• 
ti, n . 
A1•restcd for Hobbing iUalls. 
Special ~Jail Agent Jc>bn B. Fnray, ot 
• "ebrnska, arrircd in Mt. Vernon, Frida)' 
last, with a warrant for the arrest a. young 
man, charge<l with breaking open letter• 
an<l ab,tracting money therefrom, in the 
Post<,fficc at Pa,rnee City, Nebraska.-
Through the as,ist.ance of U. S. Marshal 
G. \\". Rtee!e, the young man was arrested. 
llestoutl.r ,lenies the chargea made against 
him, and exp re~se<l a desire to have the 
whole matter inve~tig,Ltcd. Ho was taken 
back to Omaha for trial. .\.s the young 
man i~ re--pcctably connccte<l, and may bo 
fully exhonori.Lte<l from the charges, we 
withhol,l hi~ nnnH'. 
A 110Uac1· l'ic N ic. 
A pie nic party ou Saturday last nc~om-
panicd the Paymaster of the C. ilit. V. & 
D. ll.. ll. Company to Mt. Holly. After 
J>il) ing otr the hand,, the car was taken 
back t,, tl,c Eagles' Nest an<l left for their 
u,,-r, iu ca"IC of raiu. But tho day proved 
plea,ant am! amusements and enjoyments 
were kept up to pic-uic time. As usual 
incidents were CJ)nstautly occurring. One 
brarc youug Indy Ly tue a,;btauoe of tbc 
gallant Uol. U., succeeded in subduing a 
l'icio11, horse and accomplishe<l the feat of 
riclini; him at will, an<l for thi• achieve-
ment she was elccle<l heruine of the day.-
After a pleasant Llay amOD" the hills of 
the ~Uohican, tho train rctu~ne<l, and the 
b:u!J. ~trnck up "Home, Sweet llomC/' 
ll'h1ch all band, ha,~eucd to do, well pleas-
e,! with tho attrut1011 and politeness of 
tho-.e con11cctc<l with our new road, as well 
the au1the1ucuts of the <lay, 
Uo111c..1.N. 
-•;_•h~ Railroa,d 1,1•0grCssing. 
On our way to Colurubu, the other <lay, 
wo N\W some fhc or six squad.:-s of hands 
l>u,ily plying- shovel and pink, plow an>i 
,crapcr, on the CIM·clan<l, Mt. V ernon & 
Columbus Railroad. In several places 
the grading i~, fini~hed for some distance: 
l'h(': tre~Lle work- di' which tl1ere are sev-
eral short spnus in lho first six mi1Ps 
;,;,,,,th of this place-is being rapidly 
framed. J\Ir. 'rrnpier, the eo"incer in 
charge of thi~ divL~ion, tell~ us that at the 
~rc.~cn_t rate of progrcsA this part of the 
lin_.o will be rca<ly for the ties in six weeks. 
1J r:~1r,.rill1• JJanner. 
- Tht' !Orm that vi3ite<l :IH. Vernon 
nud \'ici1-1ity, with such violence on Friday 
night la'-'t, extended o,;-cr the States of 
Ohio, Illinois nod Indiana, doing great 
uamage. 
the same<lay, married Mister:-, were partners 
iu bu ;:i ine:-1s at l'winoburg, whicl1 i1 called 
after them, died on the same day , an<l are 
buried .iu oae grave. 
- Re,·. lI. 1/'an<lemau, a well-known 
Pre~byterian miuister iu Central Ohio, 
died at Delaware, last week, age<l H year; . 
He was pa<tor of the First l'rc,byterin.n 
Churcu, in Delaware, p1eviou, to l SGO. 
- The ::;ecoml InternaLioual 11.ciatta of 
the lakes take place at Put•in -Bay the !Vth, 
29th an,1 21st of June. ,\ large numl,er 
of entriea have already l,e~n 111:vlt-. and ,it 
will, no doubt, be an excilin:; affair. 
- Saturday la.,L was a big cfay in Frc· 
mout for trat.1e, J,800 l>thhel'i of grain ha,'-
ing been <leli vered at th•' elerntor-J,300 
of which were oats. Abuut :;:3,000 was 
p1id out to the farmers for grain aloae. 
- The Ravenna Press says that much of 
the corn plant~d in Portage co;-,nty thia 
spring -las rotted in the ground, and in 
-;0mc sectiona the cut-worms hn.Ye made 
s:id harnc with same that had sprouted. 
- .\ po,toffice has been established at 
tile i,,wu of Elkhorn. Mr. I saac Garns 
hno receh·ed the appoiutment of postmas-
ter. The establishment or thi, office will 
be a great convenience to tbe people of 
that section . 
- A large portivn of the village of 
South Solon, l\Iadison county, wa.; destroy-
ed by fire la;t Friday nigh.t. Nine of the 
tiue;t residences, ndry goods store, grocery 
an<l other buildings, were burned. Lo,,s 
,20,000; partially insured. 
-Tbe Auglaize County Dcmoorntic Con-
vention, SaturJay, renominated nearly all 
the present cou11ty officers, and adopte<l a 
re:,olution indorsing the Cincinnati tieket 
au<l platform, subject to the action to lie 
taken at Ualtimore. 
- The farmera i □ the vicinily of Xenia 
had a sort of jubilee in that place, la;! 
Saturday. ~t procesdion, consisting of 
about fifty wagons, paraued the streets, 
with harrnstera nu<l other farming imple-
ments. 
- ,\n Ironton jury ha., renuerc<l :1 rnr-
dict against the Bucke ·o House property, 
owne<l by J. T. Daris, in f.irnr of Mrs. 
Justice, for ~6,JOO. It was pro,·ed that 
~Ir. Justice bought wbiskv at the Buckeye 
Honse, aud was killed by the car; the same 
day. 
- The Board of Directors of the Ohio 
<livi :-sion of the 13.iltimr,re, Pitt:,burgh and 
Chicago railway have electe'l Walter C. 
Quincy, President and William Wing, 
Secretary and Trea::s urer, a11cl have in,truct-
cd the chief engineer to prepare the line 
for con tract. 
- - l'he Xewark Auvocnte says: In Lick-
iug county, hog-; are li:ited fortaxatiou thi":J 
yeaa at about one-half a.s much as a year 
ago. i:iheep, on the other hand, are assess-
ed nt a ,·ery con~i<lerab1e advance, reacb-
i 11g nearly double the rnluation of last 
year. 
- Tho Sher,il' of C,moll county is in 
pursnit of the men who committe<l the 
murdcrou.:; asJsault upon Lttcicn Gage in 
Carrollton, from the wounds of which he 
die..] at the Union liotel in Xew Li.boo.-
Mr. Gage belonge<l i11 Jetforson, Ashtabula 
county. JILs age was 38, and he leaves a 
wife and two little girls. · 
- Louis Brant, convicted of forgery in 
Ciiyal,oga county, an'.! scntcnce<l to four 
years imprisonment, has been received at 
the Penitentiary. He is the Yeritable 
Henry Oswald who was convicted of forg-
ing a check on 03bor ,, Kershaw & Co., of 
Columbus, but wns pardoned before serv-
ing the full penalty. 
----- -
MOXEY TO LoAN on R~al E1tate-in-
'luire of \VIII. Pu11bl!r, l t." 
LOUAL NOTIUES. 
THE BA.N~ER 
Can alway, be had crcry 'l'hun1<lay even. 
ing, n.t Taft's ~cw, Depot, under the BAN· 
N1:r.. Offic('. 
READ TF[IS! PlANTATI ON BITTfRS. I 
S. T.-1860-X. 
-Ult. -1. U. BENNETT, 
JOS H~ MILLE This wonderful, l'geLaulercs-J torutirn i;; tbe shed-anchor of 
J>l::XTIST. 
01T1t1·.- c•n•r _jh•n-<l's Grocery, "'rest side 
'Ldn ;-iL., JJt. \-croun, Ohio. May Si•ly 
T1·1>01: keeps the best teas and sugar, 
- Grand Picn ic at the Caves, 
fa Butler township, on the 4th of July. 
All cordially in,·itcd to attend. A big 
time may be anticipated. Speeches may 
be expected from prominent men. A large 
platform ll'ill l>c erecte<l for dancing, A 
man will ll'alk" rope su.spended across 
Owl creek. Swing in fnll operation. ~ic-
rommodations for 10,000 people. 
David Hess will be on the ground, with 
a large and complete assortment of Dry 
Goods and Notions, which be 1'.'ill dispo;e 
of at Auction. LEYI Asn ccr.x. 
Ko Dolly Yarden ware, but the genuine 
Tron Stone arnl China at 
,\"ELL, & lllLJ,'ci 
L<>.,t. 
On Fri<lar la,i-a buacu of keys "" a 
steel ring-belween Gambier etreet ni:d 
the Postofficc. Tho tiu<ler will :;really 
obli:;e by leariug same at thb Office. It. 
Brick fol' Sale. 
Brick, by tho waJOn or rar loud., fur ~ale 
at R ,,,svill,•, oa the li:ie of the C., Mt. Y. 
& D.R. TL Gw. 
C,u~L an-1 :-;ec Tudor':-! tea-, anU ~11g:Lr,•. 
:.;otice. 
\\'cum U1tos. hare just opcue<l :i Cou-
fectiouary Store and I co Cream Parlur,, in 
\\7anl;-; bailding, opposite tLe new Pos~ 
Oflice, where they will be plcuseJ to supply 
all who will favor them-with a call. 
L-J<Jk here!! The celebrate<l Extension, 
fnland, Empire, and Montana Cook Stows. 
Tbey have 11oe')ual in the m 1rket. ,vnr-
ranted to give ,ati,fuction. C,1Jl and see 
them at ERRETr Br.o's. ;\fay 31-m3 
llow to bavc UlOih'Y; go tu Tut.lur'd for 
your groceries. 2.w. 
SlIALL Fur11ace:-1 Leafed by coal oil, n 
great savi □g in heat and fliel, cheay at 
Jun e 7 ·\\"2 \\'ELLS & HILL\; , 
lee <.'1• DI, 
tfa.int J a•..;k::oa, at I.ti~ Jee Cream l\.1r• 
lors on Vine street, is prepared to ace-Olli· 
mo<late his cnstomers iu the best of style, 
tlurinrr the present :::ie:1~011. Parties, Balls 
Pic-~cs, furnished with everything in 
his line, on slwrt notice. .\lay 31-tf'. 
~UCC~t;Olt TU W. 1". J; .\LDl\'I~ ,1 
W·HOL E~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No. '7, South Jl;1iu §(l•cct, Mt. 'l'e1•non, Ohio. 
-----------
J"5PI:Ll.lL .ITTEXT!OX P.IID TO 
TE.A.&, COFFEE A.ND SPICES. 
-The higlte:,t uiarkct price paid for all kinds of l'HODGCl,;. 
::i.11 p:nt-- ('f I he cit.,-. 
liooJs lldi\ crctl frt·e 11f d1arg-e h 
Ua(l anll see a• aud we n-111 do 1·uu good, at the old ~tand, 
Ea~t side '\Ia.in StrL'et, four t.luofo Svl'lh of the l:'ir-.t Sati(,nal I.:ank, thrt•t• duor-. :-=outh 11f the 
Kno:r f\1uuiY ~.,tional .DanH>, and uppo--:te \\".,~.Sapp'.:,; Dry Uoods Sh.re. 
)!arch I,, 1.•;~. . JOSEl'II II, 11I ILLESS. 
NE\V CITY G ROOERY 
----~------
JOHN H. RANSOlv.f, 
TiAKE.S PLEASt:1U~ 11'. AX(\OlJXClXU iu hiM friemls, uu<l the pul1Jic J;:"f'ncr:tlly, that he has.inst pur.!h;L-;c<l the entire stock of Gro.!eries hdd 1,y 11. ('OX & CO., and that he 
will cuotjuue die Uu•:iine~~ al thefr old Sta111l, the 
N prton 001•:n.er, on the Public Squa1•e. 
• lie i.s <l:1ily a•l~ling to liis :::itock, l,y Large Purch cs of 
New Choice Groceries! 
Aud i-.; dttermiuetl to offer to the PeoplP. of thi& City nutl County. uot only one of the L arges t, 
bllt oue of the CliOICt:ST STOCK OF GROCEl{lES erer oflcrcu 
for ~ale in 31r. VEJ~~o~, consisting of 
()Oi:'i:"E~'!, 'l 'E ,lS, i-1:G.I.RS, 
FLOL'll, 11 .t.JIS. S.\L'.l', 
• FISH, SPICES, .l'UUl'l'S, 
ludi;ed eyery thiug in the line of Grucu .. y Tratle. 
PRilvl:E - OYSTERS! 
. _\.LW_\.y~ o.· IL\.XD DCRING TUE OYSTEr. .sr:.v:;o:-- . 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
lIJxln.1-; Bought his SLJck ut !he Lowc~t 1!4tc-s, he 1.s prepared lo sell as 
C:E3:::E.AP· .AS T:E3:E C:S:El.A.PEST. 
PAY no attention to tho~c large ;;;i,/-•- lie ref-pectfolly in,·ites all his oltl fricnJ.,.:, au<l the l'eoplc gentrnlly, to <.:all at his New 
boards on th E:, pub:ic highways, l>ut go Stand, ai.ld exnmiue his Good,;, and compar~ his prices with ethers before purclw~ing. Ue is 
straight to Tu<lor's ancl yotl will get a goou determined to make hi , store THE PLACE TO TRADE. 
Fe\,ruary 13, 18,~-tf. JOUN U. ltA.l\'SOJl. 
price for your produce anU get your grocer- _ 
ies cLenp. 
J'iuc Buil<lin;; Lois f"or Sale. 
.\ number of choice Building L ots, iu 
the new town of fl.0.s~c,·ille, in {;nion town-
•hip, Knox County, on the line of the C., 
)It. Y. D.R. R., for sale on adrautageous 
term~. l!Icchanira and business men wH1 
tine! thi; a·mre chance to make a snfe _in-
,-estme11t. For term-.:, &c., call upon or 
ad<lre;o;s J A Cun Hu...,.-.:, un the prembe:S. 
June 7-wu. 
DR, WILSON'S 
cnu~H MIXTURE. 'The Old Drug Store.' 
ES1.'A BLISHED IS37. 
-- - --- I ST,~P LADDJ~r..~, l'alPnt Hort1e Tetl.Jer~, 
and Univn Chura!:!, be.."t in tbe mnrkct, .nnJ 
cheap at Ertl'.CTT B,w·,, 
..,.•r~: • J~~J.:.._ _i tl1c prc~crlpUon or a regnln~ 
1,1'.1: _ "'2:._l't~~ h:,~ be.en used for mnny years in ~ 
· · ,- !'·;a•:, h·c p:ncticc for all di~cnses of t i_!:: 
·t~h:1 ·-· Pnd Lun~ .. nlwurs with the best succc~i-.. 
,_l~ -: Cn•l'•h->c, Cnlrl'l. Croup, Whoopin-:? Couzh, 
, 11.:. 1. t nfbmm:-titm or the Luna~. old1 Ion!'-
·, nvli1 :-: Cou~h~. nnd for Coughs, Cold3 or Crono 
i:tr·1iµ l:c>n tt is the best remedy known. 
t,:old by all dealers in Medicine at 50 cent~. 
FURGUSON'S 
W. B. R'USSELL, 
WlfULE!>!.\I.E _\XI.I l!Lf.\lJ. liEALLl:"- J:,: 
WONDERFUL 01 L. \\'E try lo plca-ip, yoa will recei,·e g:en-llemanly lrcatmcnt, and arc sure t•J giYc 
satisfaction at Leopold'::; Popular Clothiag: 
Store. 'l'i:c bed Liniment of Uic Ag~. 
I> - - I Cl . - 1 r r l"ltrt'""- !!.hcnm11thm, N<'nMll~ia, Chilblni.ns, J;ruh>c~. 
.\.Lrl: WEI:. \TO&:;, ce ie~t.;., an l'C . . . . 
Cr~am Freezer~ at E.1:~ni:TT lluO':'\. ~pcam ... . Flc~,1 \\ ound.it, Burns, Scnlde, Sore 'Jihront 
- _ ~ _ m Qniti.-:.y. Fro.::t ]lltc!'t, nnd shonlcl be used whcr:cYcr 
\VALi. PAl'LI!, \\"in<low ~hade~ .rntl aLi~irnc11ti"-rc-riui rcd. CnresL:uncne2s,Spra:r.<1, 
Uoruil'e, cheap, at \\"1-:u~~ & HrLL·-.:. Wctmd-:. Windg~lls. CollnrBoilsorGallsonIIorsef'. 
llEA.R i11 mind, Leopold w~rrants all his 
Clothing a,; repreiseutc-J or refumls tbe 
mot1ey. Try him. 
Look Ilcrc, 
:For JO cent., I will send a recl"ipt that 
n·ill cure Cholera i11 Fowl$, or preYE•nt 
th(>m from ha.ving it. lf it clon't <lo it I 
will refund the moue,-. 
llay 31-,,4·• 
\i". 1!. l{IL!I AP.O, 
}It. Yeruon, Ohio. 
LOOK I XU 
Cheopc.~t, nt 
Oh ~..;t•,. chc:1per thajJ the 
\\"J:LLS & 1111.L'~ 
1·u1~111ers Attentjou I 
D""p Drire Well pumpa, at Enm,TT 
ila 
----------
~.- Knowing that the world is full or bnmbu~ 
:.:-;-c-dicincs to impose npon the credulity or the sick 
,.nd affiirt.c<l , the proprietors of these Medicines re. 
1iC",·~ the b11\'cr of an chan('c of bein!t deceived by 
f•foy !f'J~trantceinf!' Furgnson's Wonderful Oil and 
WH .. nn·.~ C"•:•:h 1\Iixtnrc to give entire satisfaction, 
:.ml hereby nuthorize deaJers to refund the mon"Y 
~n1 cba~c bnck tons ,vhcneYcr they fail to do Eit,. 
Lare-e Bottles. only 50 cents. Sold evcrywhc::'., 
'V'{TEBB'S 
VEGETABLE 
'\Vorm Confections 
• 
Arc a po:!-ith'c and speedy rcme,J, for thr TI<'mOY::tl 
Drugs, Medicines, 
.. 
ChcmicaL, Spou;cs, 
Pe rfumory, Physicio,ns Sun dries, 
MA:St;FA,t.,,;Tlltl U 01 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
&e., Ac., &e, 
· Physi~ia11s want;-; promptly o.Ltendetl to.-
Prescriptions carefully prepared. All artides 
\ 1.rarnrnted p,,,.,., May ~J-y 
1·- S H ERU'l"S S.\ LE-
O. t:. ,\tlam,,} 
vs. Ju .Knox Commo11 Plc1 .. . 
,v. L. Mirls. 
the feeble and dcbilitalet.l. As 
a tonic aud cordial for the ao-cd 
and languirl it has no eq_~al 
among tomacliics. .\.s a rem-
edy for the nervous weakness 
to which women arc especially 
subject, it is superseding enry 
other stimulant. In all cli-
mates, tropical, temperate or 
frigill, it acts as a specific in ev-
e1y species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily strength 
and breaks down the animal 
spirits . 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT: 
FOR ~LL'V AND BEAST. 
Prol,ahl v few articles h:we c,cr had so exkn-
sh·c n S,\h.•, "hile none haye been more univer• 
selly beneficial tlian the celebrated MEXICAN 
)IUSTAXG LINIMEN1'. Children, Adult., 
Uoric-., nud Domestic Animnls, are always lia• 
ble to acciJcnt, and it is 1-afe to say, that no 
faruilr can pass a. sln9le season without _some 
kiud of an emolieut ooing necessary. Jt be-
com<>'- a. matter of jmportanre then to~ sccu..re 
th e best. 
O,•cr three hundred livery ~fables in the citv 
of Xc\\-York a lone arc llfsing the Jluican Mui-
tang Li,1 i11u1tl, iu all of which it aives unusual 
safo•factfon. . 
C_\XTION.-Thc genuine is \T"rap~ed in a 
fine ~tccl 1>1atc eogrM;ng with "0. \V. ,vest-
hrook, Ch,,mfati:' aucl "Trade Mark, MEXI-
CAX )l l"RTASG Lll\IMBXT," engraved 
acro~s the face of each wr:.tpper. The whole 
bears the proprietor's prh-ate United Stat.e 
Ilel"enuf Stamp, and not a common stamp n.s 
used Ly druggists. 
LYO::-f lIAXC'F.\CTUilISO Co., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
\\'here to Emig1•ate ! 
,re answer, go to South,-,cst l!issouri, be· 
cnu ... e the .Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co. oft.tr 
1,300,000 Acres .of land to actual settlers, at 
low price on long credit, liesidcs furni<hiug 
free tran~portation over their road to purchoa-
er-.; this road extcndi from SL Loui !i!1 through 
M~ou ri to Vinita, Indian Territory, is being 
pushed rapiJ.ly to il8 dec:tinalion, the Paci fie 
Coa.'-t; will be one of the trunk lines of the 
country, neYer blockaded by snow-tl1e lauds 
alon~ the road are in a rich fertile country, B8 
protlucti re M nny in the State; the climate 
combiue~ all the u<lvanta.ges of northern aud 
southern latitudes; good climate., soil, health, 
wlltcr, timl>er, grazing, fruit, and flowers, in-
•ite you to go to tlds region. For further in-
formation adtlress A. TC'CK, Land Com'r 
523 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
---Ayer's ·Ague Cure, 
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Remittent FeverJ Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o., 
and indeed all the a.ftectlone which ar1ae 
trom malarious, marsh, or miasmatio 
polaollll. 
~o one remed}~ I! louder 
called for by the necessities of 
tho American 1>eople than a. 
sure and safe cttre for Fet'cr 
nnd ~e. Such we are no,,, 
enaUletl to offer, wit11 a perfC<."t 
certainty that it will era.dicllte 
tho disea.:.e, n.ud with as111u.r-
nnc.e, founded on.proof, t_hnt no harm can arlso 
from its uso in any quaollty. 
That which protects from or pret'ents thb dis-
order must be of immense. ENYicc in the com• 
munlties where it prevails. Prec(:ntion Is better 
th~n cure, for the patient c.;icnpes the ri"'k wbi~b 
he must run in ·violent atta('ks of thi6 baleful dus, 
temper. This u Ct.:RE" cxJ>Clii the inlasmatic 
poi~on of JtE\"ER A"'D AGnJ from the ey1stemii' 
and prc,·euts the do,•clo1lment of the disease, 
taken on the fuet nppronch of its premonitory 
symptoms. Jt is not only tho lx!"-t remedy eYcr 
yet discovered tor Ulis cla s of conrplnluts, but 
also the cheapest. The large quanuty we sup• 
ply for a c.lollar brings it ,dlhiu lbe reach or 
everybody; aDll in bllioUB distriet!l-, where 
FE\"ER .A...~D AGUE prevail!!!, everybody ll>hou.ld 
ba,·o it, .and use it ficcly, both for ~ur (1ml 1wo-
tcction, Jt is hoped this 1>rice will plnce it within 
tbo reach or n.lf-the pom· as well ns 1110 rich. 
A great superiority of tills remedy over nny 
other ever dhwovered for tho f'J>eedy nutl cert.al.it 
cure of IntennittcnLs is1 U111.t it coutains no Qui-
nine or minern1; consequently it. produces no 
quinism or other injurious eO:C<'tS whatever upon 
the conatltutton. 'i'hoso cureU by it nro let\ na 
bealthy as if they had never bud the diBcase. 
}""ever anU ~nc is not alone tho conse<1uenec 
of tho m1aamat1c J>Oison. A f;:rCnt variety of di.;;. 
orders nrlso from ils irritation, among which 
nro Kcur~in, Rbcumali-.m, Gout, lleado.che. 
lUinduess, 11.'oothacpe,1 Earache, Cat.irrhJ. Agth-
inn Palpitation, Pallllul ..A.Jrectlon of the ::;11l~en, 
nySterics1 Pain in tho Dowel!, Colic, Pnrn1y-Bie, 
and derangement of tho Stomach, all or "fJich, 
when originating in this cause, 1~ut. 011 the in-
termittent type, or bccomo pcncxUcal. This 
u CURE" expels the poiaoo rro~ tho ht~, aml 
consequently cures them all_ aUke. 1 t JR ru1 in-
valunblo protection to .lmmlgrn.nt ?-ml penons 
tra.velling or temporanly rei::1clmg m tho mala-
rious dietricll- lt' taken oCCRsionally or daily 
while texpose,l to the infection1 that will be ex• 
crcred fl-om the system. «nd cannot aceumul~tc 
in st11Dcicut quanUty to ripen into disease. 
Jteucc it is cyen mor6 , ,ntuablc for protection 
tban cure .i nml few will ever suJl'er from Inte.r-
mittents ir they avail themsch·cs or the protec-
tion this remedy atrords. 
:k""or Litlcr Complaint,, nrl!ing from torpid• 
itv of tho Liver, it is nn excellent. remedy, stim-
nfating tllc Liver into healthy nctivity, and p~ 
ducing mR.ny trnlv remru:kablo cures, "hero 
other mci.licines fall. 
Ptu:PARED BT 
Dr, ;J, C, AYER& CO,, Lowell, lllass,, 
Practii,al cm<l 4miluti«il C1umut,, 
Boys' and Youth's Clothing, in sizes. 
and for aH ages, Trunks, etc., cheap at Leo-
pold's. 
"Pal':tSols .• , 
\\~e shall contiuue to uffor our extensive 
assortment of Parusob-Black 11ucl Pongee 
-with Tonrist Handles, or without. at Ycry 
attrauti \'e prices. 
of Worms. They are pleasant ta the ta£tc, n1Hl 
any child will take them. lfyonr chil<l h!l~ Worm~ 
you will notice that tho appetite is tlcrJll'.!'<'tl ~md 
vcri:ible, often more than ordimtr!ly vomciou;,. 
'fhereie picking of UC nose, hfccongh. Ci::tr:rbc'<l<'" 
c:~nrting in the sleep, grtndin~ ot the tl'rth. ar--.l 
bowels eosti\·c. The child is somclir.H"J ,·C'rv p••1 '. 
rnd ni;!"ttin ftn~h .. d. 'J'hese nre only n frw or i(,, 
ti:·ml'ltoms or Worm", which. if l eft without m cd! -
cine to remoYC thc-m, will produce cnm nl:-ions 0"' 
ftts. andfrequc!!tly fl'nr<1. To rcmoYe the \\om;;a.:. 
h 1y ''"hl's Y('O'f'tnhlc \Vor•n Confl'f'tionc:. 
B Y VI R rr U E or an execution iu tliis case, i ued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, anU to me dircc- _ 
led, I will cffer for sale at the <loor of the Court 
j House, in Mount Vernon 1 Knox county, Ohio, 
r .. JID BOLD JI.LL RO .ID TIIlL: WORLD, 
PRICE, $LOO PBB 7JO'l!TLE. 
C. PETER)IAX & Sox. 
Study Yo,ir Iute1·est, 
By buyiug Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble ~Iantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
~cwark Ohio. Not a week passes with-
out our receivinJ orders from Knox coun-
ty for the abo.e goods. "T,1.1.-e notice and 
govern yourse{vcs accordin:;ly. 11 
Have It A.1..-ays at ll11ud. 
Accidents will happen in the best rcgu-
late<l families, and for this reason among 
many other~, the ]ll"ifLl);O LI);I11£:S-T 
should fiu<l a place in the cupboard of ev-
ery household. Iu nll the world there is 
nothing comparable to it as an application 
for cuts, contusion~, Uuru:i;, spasms and 
scalus, an<l when every other preparation 
that medical ingenuity ca11 suggc::st, has 
failed to afiord relief iu rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, sore throat, glandular i:;welliogs, 
muscular contractions, cramps, toothache, 
&c., this powerful a>iti-iuflammatory and 
pain-<lestroying agent immediately a..,sua-
ges the sufferer'~ ngouy and c,-e11Lually ac-
complishes a ra<lical cure. Probablv there 
is not a conuoiseur in horae flesh .. or au 
amateur horseman iu the bn,l who doc, 
not know, either from pe,·sonal ob,crrn-
tion or reports that the Mustang Liniment 
is the supreme reilledy for all external <li•-
eascs and injurie:1 of the uorse. 
l ·'ree ot· ()barge. 
; :--~o 1l by D~I 11· ::~:-:-<, in Metlicine nt 25 ('CDl". 
) \.t Who~e~<tll! by C r.. WED3 8:J BRO., Drug-
.;1:.t:,, J>ropricto:-:. J :1c!.:.:eon, :lrich. 
DRY GOODS! 
CARPETS! 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Sow di~plny a c51mplcte a.ssortmcut of 
FOREIG~ mul DOJIESTIC 
DRY GOODS, 
Dress· Goolls, Casshnc1·es, 
:El:OS:CER,Y, 
Laces, Embroideries, 
GLOVES, 
• AuJ call s11ecial atteutiou to their stock uf 
I On Salw·day, July 13, 1872. 
at l o'clock P. M. of~ai<l <luy the following <le• 
'1 scri bed lauds and tenements, to-wit: AU tlte 
rig-ht, t.itlt', iutcrcst aml catatc of the defentlant, 
w·. L. 1lills, in ant.I to Lot. :Ko. 20, in the town 
of Hilliar, in the County of Knox, and State of 
Ol1io 1 with all the improvements thereon, being 
the life interes" of defondant in same. 
Appraised at$8i.OO . 
'l't!rms of sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J. 13E.ICH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
\\'M. Dt;=-,B.\R, Att'y for Pl'ff. 
June 7-w5$7.50. 
--------
Sbel"ifPs Sale- In 1'a1·UUou. 
8awuel Kemmer, ) 
vs. 1111 Knox Com. Pleas. 
JacoL Lepley, ctal. By YIRTUL of 1m orJer of i-ale is.suet? out of the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
couulv, Ohio, an<l to we directed, I will of• 
fer for!).tll:al the dour of the Court llom,c, in llt. 
Yernon, Knoxcouuty, Ohio, on 
&.turday, July 13, 1872, 
Uetween the hour8 of 8 A. )f. aud -1 P. )[ of 
said <lay, the following dcsc.-ribed fa11<l8 r.. 1ul 
tenements, to-wit: Situ<Hl' in Butl er town~ldJ 
Knox county aml Rt ate of Ohi<•, being 1 he 
..,.'forlh·east quarter of ~cetion twenty-four (24) 
towuship s ix (6) , and range ten (10) , contaiu-
ing one huuclrcd aud 1- ixty acres, more or less. 
.-\ppraised at ~ti, H)(T. 
T.EHMS 01,' S.\L E-One-thinl 011 the (h.ty of 
sale, oue-thirtl h1 one yt>ur, und onc-thir(l in 
two y~al"8 from the <lay of ~ale, with not es and 
mortgage on the prcmiM!S to becure the l,:iek 
payments. 
ALLEX J. BEACH. 
Sher.ill~ 1{ 1wx ...:ounty, Ohio. 
}l. H. UREBH, .Att'y. 
June 7-,,ti ;;:.1Q.,J1) . 
11 l: vs. Knox Com. Pll'as Call at Russell's or Rowley & lle<lcll's HOUSE FUR"TISHING fTI o on S, John w. \\'hil e, } 
Drug Stores, 1Ht. Vernon, Ohio, and get a ,. Frank •Krau.,.; .. 
sample bottle of Dr . .A. Bo.":>chee's German IncJuUiag Lace and Dama...,k. Curtain.:;, Furni- BY YIH.'l'U E of an order of :--ale in (his 
Syrup, J,'ree of Cl,11.rge, It has lately ture Reps an<l lloreens, Linen '\a pk ins c~C', is:-iucd out of the t'ourt of Common 
been introduced in tbi-, cuunlry from Ger· and Tablings, as bdu~ the most Plea<:; of .Knox count.\·, Ohio, awl to me direct-
complete in "tht> city. etl I will ofl~r for s11lc at th~ re!-i<lcucc of the 
many a.ad for any per~on suffering with a Plaintiff, John " '· \rhite, in LiL.:rty town• 
se,·ere cough, henvy colJ :;ettled on· the C .,t\._ l t p E,-_['8 ! :ship, Knox county, Ohio, 
breast, con~umption or any disease of the On ,lfo,,d,Ly, Jun e 17, 1~72, 
throat a nd lungs it h!\d no equal iu the Tapcstrv llru-..-:eh: Three Ply ln ""rain arnl 1 .At U 0 1clock P. ii. of 1-,lirl <lay, the follo ,dng 
world. Our reguJai :-s~ze bottled 75 ccnt.lil. 1 liC~1p; in new 'patterns au·11 c1e,;ign8. 1 personal pro11erty, to-wit: ~ixty-l!e ,·en head 
In all cases money will be promptly re- , . . • , . , , of fat sheep. 
turned ifperfectsatisfactiou is uot giveu IL\'.\TO.'i .\'.\D (O\O.\ MATTJ'.\ (,8 , OJL TERMS-Cash. 
T d ,· 11 1· . T · . CLOTH\ \\"JXDOW S H.\DES, ST.Ill{ wo oses '" - re ie,euny cnse. ry 11. ROl>S, C.\RPE'l' L[:-'lXG, l''l'Atlt .ILLEX J. BE.\Cll, 
' herilf K. C. 0. No,·. 17, 1811-ly. P.l.D~, l:UcJS _\ND ~IATS. 
0.N.C-H.\.LF the people cannot take Cas- Alt the abo\""e we can, an<l will sell a.,; low as 
any hou~e in the trade. 
tor Oil from its terril,le nauseating taste, 
Cooper, Portu· 1.: )titchdJ, .'\tt'ys for l'lff. 
June i-w:! $3 . 
'\VA.HONS! 
"' A.GONS ! 
RENEWER. 
Every year increases the popularity 
of this valuable I fair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. We em1 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high standard; and it 
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring GRAY OR FADED 
HAIR to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean. 
It removes all eruptions and dandruff, 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, ns it stimu-
lates and noudshcs the hair-glands. 
Il y iJ;s use, the hair grow thicker anll 
stron o-er. In baldness, it re tores the 
cnpill'j;_ry glands to their nonual vigor, 
and \\·ill create a llC\\" ~rowth, except 
in extreme ol,l ap;c. It is the mo. t 
economical II..1.m Dm:; srxo ever used, 
as it 1·equircs fewer applications, and 
gi,·c; the bait· a. ~plcndid, glo yap-
pearance. A . .\.. Hayes, l\I:D., State 
Assayer of)fa,sachnsetts, Fays, "The 
constituents arn pure, ancl carefully 
selected for cxcellenL quality; and I 
consider it the BEST PnEPAlUTIOY 
for its intended purpose ." 
Soltl by au Druggi1t,, and Dealer• i,, Medicine,. 
!'rice One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS, 
As our Renewer in many case 1·c, 
qui.res too long a ti.me, and too much 
cure., to restore gray or faded \Vlili,k-
ers, we haYc prcp:u·ed this dye, in 0114 
preparation; "·hieh will qmckly and 
eJreetually accomplish this re ult. It 
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither nib nor wnsh. off: 
Sold . by all Druggillts. Price Fifty 
Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & oo .. 
NASJ'lt7A, N.JL 
.fllAlfK-
The Best 
Hair Dressing and llcstorcr. 
l!lilions say 
Burnett's Cocoaine." I'.!'!! Druggist ha it. 
rB.EE TO :BOOE AGENTS l C C.JPnJ}/,J, ( ',111rautny lJwkoflltcII1,to,-y<vN 111c·AGO :mu it• DESTRUCTIO 
Sixty thunsaud copic-s 8oltl. In English n.ntl 
Genm~:1. Price:, ~2 . .J~ A complete history; a. 
book J n1l ,,f rh r1111 n ::! 1 ntert>"-l and ln.rtlin~ in• 
cidenl~; pr, ,fn ... t·ly ilh1strttle<l.Ncw cdition'Just 
puhIJ .. IJc1l hroug:ht d,1wn to datej full re~ort 
of Relfrf So{·iety1 with Carlton's poem, ' The 
Burni11g of Chicago." Send 2G cents for post-
af: on outfit. 4\ddrc--i; C'11ion Publi:shing Co., 
~hw:1~0. l~J. 
A l\.utury of'friUU)j)S O\'Cr Jyhpcp1-iJ liYel 
di.sea~c-, l>o"el com1,laint~ :ind ,·;:tdvu!j ftbrile 
and nen·ous ,lisordc.l"Q, hn, innnortali,<'d the 
Seltrer t::lpa, and the"t.! \'ictoril-~ arc uow npeat-
ed throughout this Huuh-phcre by Ttt.rre.ut's 
EflCn-e-.cent R .. Jt/(;t Apericnt; c-outuiniug all 
the element--; und producing nll tL<' llilppy re• 
sulb; ufthe Great Germou Spring. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
IOWA AND NEBRASKA 
LANDS 
roa SALC DY 1 llL 
Burlin[ton & Mo. River R. R. Co. 
llllLLIOSS Of' ACRES. 
On Ten Yea.rs' Credit, at G per cent. lutcrt.t. 
No pa.rt of principal due for two .years, nnd 
thei.ce oaly o_ne-niuth )"C11tly till pa,d iu full. 
Products will pay for land o.nd nupronnc.ut8 
within the liwit of tlii ii generous crccUt. 
Better terms \t'Cre ucYer otfercd, are 
not now, an<l probably never will be. 
Cireularsgivini: full ]!•l-tieulai·s are supplied 
gratis; any wishing to 1nduee others to emi-
grate with them, 01· to form a colony, are im·i-
te<l to a,,;k for all they waut to <lhitribute. 
Apyly lo OEO. S. HARRIS, Land Comm'r. 
C'or Iow:i. Ln.nds, at Burlington, lowu. 
An<lfor Nebraska Laud@:, u.t Linooln, Neb. 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes I 
OY THE LI .. & 011 TUlr. 
UNION PAOITIO RAILROAD, 
A L.l.ND GRA.~ ·y OF 
12,000,000 Acres 
1N Tllli: 
ne~t Fur-ruing and :Mineral Land iu America. 
3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska 
IN TUE 
Gllt:A.'I' l'LAT'fE 1' ALLEY 
TltE 
Garden of the West. 
NOl FOR SA.LE I 
Th elands nre in the central portion of rhc 
United State.11 on the-tlst dl•gree of North L:it-
itude1 the central line of the great Temperate 
Zone of the American Continent, and for grain 
i;rowi11~ ROu •lock rai•lng unsurp ... ed by any 
111 the l' nHed tat es. . 
CUEAPBR lN PRICE, morefa.orable terms 
~veu, and moreconvenieuttomarketthan cuu 
be found elsewhere, 
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers, 
TllEllEST LOCATIONSl'Ol\COLONIES, 
Soldiers entitled to Ilomestead of 160 Acre•. 
Free Pass to Purcbuera of Lnnd, 
SeuJ forthene,v Dc.scdptive l>amplet, with 
new mops, published in English, Oernrn,u, 
Swecdish auJ. Danh,h, mailed free eYer-
,vhere. Addrei-:, 0. }~. DAVIS, 
l.:rnd Comwissioner, U. r. n.. R . Co., 
Omaha, Neb. 
The Best Paint in the World! 
Pure \\'bile •nd Over One Ilundr d Dill"er• 
cut Shade• and 'fiut.. 
This paint is made of the pur t and mo1t 
durable material heretofore used by Pa.inters, 
eowbiued wiLh a large proportion of lndinu 
Rubber, which is chemically united iu uch a 
ma.nner as to form a smooth, gloE<sy, firm du• 
rable, elastic and Uenutjful Pa.int, whict be-
cornea firmly cemented to the sub,tance to 
wWch it is applied. 
;a:,- Th,ese Paints are prcpareJ ready for 
use n.nd sold by the gallon only. 
RUBBCR PAINT CO., CLBVELAND, 0. 
GOOD eners-ctieBalcsmen wonted fo r the faatest sellmg o.rtielo out. Egnew'■ Ad-justable llutton·Ilole Cutter, pat. Jnn. 30; 1sn, 
•• an improvement upon all the J>&lent. in tba, 
article yet invenwd. The Nursery afty Pin 
is &1tar,Je article, n.nd sell• at •ight. Our Uni• 
yersa.1 fwioeCutter xcels everythipg out tor 
1Ui l)U1])06e1 M Jsuly or clerk will not ho without 
one. Sa.mp!• of the B. H. Cutter, nnd 'fwino 
Cutt.er, 25c. eneh; o.fety Pin, lOci or the th ree 
for 50 e. Address JOHNSON & WITTLE No. 
9 Atwater BuildinJrS, Clevelantl, 0. ' 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
tto, ~0, and 100, 
GOOD, DURA.BLE AND CHEAP I 
Shipped Relldy for U■e ! 
N:A~VBA.CTU11.ED DY 
J. W. ClJ.~PMAN & CO,, Mlldl,on, Ind. 
Jl8' 8lil\"D FO!t ~IRCl/1..\ll. 
------- -:---:c--c---
~1 aaa :For an~alt•uud, Dlee<liog.._ Itching,or Ul-c,.rotcd l'lle tlial Dx-ll11< 's Pile Remedy !Aila 
. I to cu re. J i prepared 
· c Jlr ~•ly to cure the 
Pilea and 11otbing ehe. Sold by all Drnggi•t.. 
Price $1.00, 
ASTHMA ropb:uns Asthma Spe<!ifio i• , warranted to relieve the worst 
cB.o;e in teu minut<'S, nu<l br pertie\'ing in 
ha use effi ta. Ct: 1u:. For M:tle by all 
Dru~ifrts, or 8Cnt ~y mali, jX> t paidl.. on 
receipt ot'One Dollar. At. dre'- T. L'OP• 
hum & Co. Pl11latlelphia. 
U S PIA:N'O CO., N. Y, PRIOE $290 
• , No Agent., Circnlars free. 
-Ei;eoutor'1 Sale of Roa.I Estate, 
J. SPERRY & Co., II, II, JOUJS ON 
I N l'UR 'l'.\.X('ll ofan ordcrgnmtcd h,Yth• Probote Court of Knox county , Ohio I 
wiJJ oi er for ~1tle, Y.t. puhliclluc1ion 1 on lfomJ~y, 
July Ml1 1 ~8i:!1 llt. !:!o'clOl:k )I, on aahl day, 
the follow mg cttsenb,,1 rent '·tale, to-wit: four 
acres more or It:. , tho ceuter South part. of 
Lot No 211 in the 4Lh {tttarter, of Township ts 
in range 12, U. 8. M. lauds, iu said county: 
ubject to lhe life estate of ( 'hnrles and Nancy 
Jacobs, upou oue acre, ~. \\". corner, and eub-
jcet aoo to the dower estate of Uarthn Jacobs, 
widO\v, therein, upon the North half thereof. and recoil .iu the throat. The C:.i.,;torin 
prepare<l by Dr. Pitcher is purely l'egeta-
ble, perfectly hl\rmless, plensaat to take, 
more etfeetirn than Cn.,tor Oil. It doe; 
not distrcs8 or gripe, tlut regulates the sy!:1 -
tem, and operates when all other remedies; 
have failed. It nets like magic for Stom-
ach Ache, Constipalioa, Flatulency, Croup 
and Worms. It cootains neither llliner-
erals, oiorphine or Alcohol. Its soothing, 
\Ve.st side Public Sqnare. 
.Mt. ,-ernon, April 19. 1872. 
COOPER'S ,1Iount Vernon lVM/e Lead, 
vn.,i,rpassedfor brilliancy and u;hiteness. 
&ld TMoksale and R etail only at 
I AXY PERSO.N wishing to /)m·ch nsc n. good c. A. UlJDKGRAFF, 
,vagon, will find it to t 1eir inieret1t, to 
cnlllonthesubseriberthree milesSouthof Mt. UPDlGRAff & JOHNSON, Vernon, ,vhere they will fiud thecelebrn.ted 
McElroy Wngou-[tbe first in the market-] 
for sale. Orcters solicited and promptly attend• 
T~n:\ls 01r ALE-One-third in hand, one-
third in one ye.ar, amt one•third 1n two years 
from the day of sale, with interest, the pay-
ment to be secured by mortgage upon the 
premises ,old. 
,SJII7'II' 8 Drug Store. · 
May 17, 1872. 
quie!ing effect, prod.uces n~tural sleep, and AHEAVY Stock of Drugs and ~Iedicines. 
part1cularly.adapts 1t to, ?'YID~ and teeth- Dye Su_ff,, Gla>J!Wm·e, Oils, Sponges, 
mg ch1ldreu.. No article h,is e, er met ~ne S,aps and I'e>f1t>nC1"y just ope,,ed al 
such unqualified endorsement l>y tb., Phy- ' fDIITJI'S 
sicians. Take no more Bitter Pilf:j, Nar- I lVhQ/e,r,lc a,id Refoil Drug Store, 
cotic Syrups, Gripin,:: Purgatives or Sick- J[iy 17, 1872. Ml. Verno 11, Ohio. 
ening Oils. The Cnstoria costs but ;;o 
cent-8, and whC'n once tried you will ncYer 
be without it. 
J.B. RosE & Co., 53 Broa<lway New 
Yori,:. .,Tt1ne 7-w4. 
40 CASES PAINT and T'a,·,,ish Brush-
cs,just ,eceived at . 
SMITH'S Drng Store, 
il[m 17, 18~2. 
ed to. W I. L. WYNCOOP. I 
March 15 , 1872-3m. 
lVIIOLESA.LE 
i.tGHTNING RODS-. GROCERS 
Muoson's Copper TubularLightni □ gRod, with ' 
Spiral Flange.•, is the >1'0Sl complete protee- KREMLIN NO 1 
tian against Jightuing ever inY('ntcd. En- • , 
H'l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
clorsed by lhe .::cientific world. and by \Vliolc-
hale DcaJers from Muiu~ to Gcor~ia. Send for 
Circular to Lockhurt & Co., :!3..j P eno, SL, 
Pitt::;burgh, Pa.., or N. Y. t'op/)er Lightning Nov. 17, 1Si1-y. 
Rotl Do.,33 Union Square (Nor~1 ), >ew York. ----- -
W ARRANTY DEEDS1 Mortgages, :Shel"ift !SITING CARDS or )laster Commisr,1ouer's Deeds, Quit 
Claims, Justices 11.Ild Constables' Blanks, kept 
fo'r iale ~t the J3Al1NE~ OFYICJ;, 
IMITATIO~ OF ENGRAVING, 
Are e;:eoijted ot the BAfN¥11 odict 
Apprai..<I al ' 400. 
F. )I. LltAMON, 
Ex'r. of Andrew Jucob , dcc'd. 
.Jt111e 7-w.j;:7.50 
~. TAMP1 JI. D, J. W, TAYLOlt1 M:. D. 
Dr ·. Stam1l & Taylor, 
l'BYSlClANS &. UtflU'UlO:ll'I, 
OFFJ E-In Wolff>• NelV Dullulng, corMr 
of~ [nin St. a,ld Puhlic- ~qurtrt', :Mt, Vernon, O. 
01•tr!CE llOliR8-lll'. 8t~mp-frolll 01 A. v. 
to 1 P. M.-from ~ l', ,,. fo.j I'. '\1.--ft m 7 J• • .M. 
to 10 1•. M, l)r. 'fa~·Jot-rrom tJ! ,\ . M.: to Of; 
A.M.-from 11 A,.M. toZP. '.'t.-from OP. M. 
tQ 7 I',~. Oll!ce ofe,u\11lgbt. A , l8•f• 
• 
• 
• 
ij\Jit lllJ(l itUllO'f. Dress aml Cloak Maldn_g, 1846. r,, llARPEll, HOW ARD 1141\l'ER, 
-:--_==:! -AND-
THE COSDO<:TON 
Iron aml Steel Co11111a11y, 
COSHOCTON, omo. 
18
~
1
- fit~Ut~~ ~lltll~. . ~~l~~ratia ~tua ~r Hcr~~s 
0 . - .. ..... , .. ............... - .................................. ~ .............. --.......~ ............. ~ L. Ha1·pe1• & Son. 
Open to conviction-jail yank 
Iippron11g tfu10-memlfag ,. docl.:. 
L coal. 
clcrgymnr . 
Whal pnrt or 
The tiller. 
a ,1.iip i'i like a farmer 7 
GoinR on circuit-taking a turn 011 tho 
treadmill. 
The land ofCane-Tlieplaoo whcro su-
gar comes from. • 
Horace Greeley's father was a poor far-
mer. So is Horace. 
Oue measure in which all ci\'ilize,J ua• 
t.ions agree-The churchyard. 
Consolation for ladies-The world 
abounds in him-perfections. 
Mr. Michael Dice, of St. Louis hrui a 
horse which gambols and throws Dice. 
A thief runuiog way is a scamp, but 
the policeman's chaw alter him is a scam-
per. 
Motto for railway direc!ors-Nernr mind 
the pMSenger,,; it's freight that makes the 
cargo, 
Slippery trick-Sendiug pretty worked, 
comfortable slippers to a single gentle• 
man. 
Garrison says that the woman question 
is nn "alt-embracing one." Who said it 
wasn't. 
Punch says it is very natural for a man 
to feel girlish whcu he makes his maiden 
Sl_)CCCh. 
Take her up tenderly, lift her with care, 
none lrnew how dearly she paid for her 
hair. 
A toast at a 1mblic <Ii oner in Connecti-
cut: "The nutmeg State: where will we 
find a grater 
In Nelf liaml;'ahiro they call elopement 
suicide. That 1s not so bad. He sued 
ancl she sighed. 
"Positively no udmitt..~nce here" ia the 
forbidding notico over the entniucc of an 
Alabama COillct.iry. 
A neighboring church society ia taking 
down ito steeple. The pew rent~ o.re so 
high rui to obscure it, 
Mr. Tennyson is respectfully requc.;tetl 
to inform tho worlil if he knows whether 
Dolly V. Anlen was a sis tor of Enoch. 
"Forever," in tho rhetoric o f a woman's 
atlectiou, is a sentimental hyperbole mean-
ing a period of exactly two months. 
- ~====:=======-==-= 
Are Yew Cuttings Poisonous. 
·we !CO by ono of our excbaugs that n 
w suit has gone through one of tho Eng-
lish Courts, which would seem to givo nn 
nfii rmative answer to the above queatlon; 
,vhcu tlio defendant was nway from 
home, his gardner threw some yew cut• 
tings into a lane which was common to 
tho properties of both plantltr?md defend-
ant. Two mlnablc colts, belonging to tho 
plaintiff, by reaching over his fence, ate 
some of the Icn,·es from the cuttings. The 
colts were so badly l'oisoncd that they 
died, and hence the smt. 
The Judge charged the jury to fin,! a 
verdict in fornr of the defendant, from the 
fact that be had uot sufficient connection 
with placing the cutting; in the lane. This 
leads ns to the supposition that had the 
defendant placed these cuttings there, he 
would hm·e been liable to damages ; but 
to us the fact that yew cutting, are pois-
onous to horses, is the most important 
part of tho trial nnd its results. We once 
bad a valuable colt injured by eating the 
leaves nud twigs of the common pine tree, 
but he recovered in time. Colts have such 
a disposition to nibble nt everything, that 
such things should bo kept out of their 
reach. 
Over.working in Spring. 
The ll~lem Rarat says: " " 'c have 
h d a long winter, but warm weather will 
come some lime. During the present 
month we may ba,c a succession of bright 
warm daya-so wnrm as to be uncomforta• 
le. )fany farmer. will be a little behind 
hanrl in their work, and will wish to make 
g use of all tho time. 'fhis is well but 
n woril of caution mny not be uncalled for. 
F or neither man nor be t is violent or so• 
Yere labor good after a long Sc:.son of com-
pant.tivc idleness. 'Jhc young borso, per• 
ha~ first put to bard work th is '\ ring, af-
ter standi n" alnro,t entirely id e iluring 
the winter, ~ little grain perhaps, with 
his long, thick winter coat still coverin 
him, fretting undor tho unwonted re• 
straint, may seriou,ly injure himself by 
one day's overwork. And so the farmer's 
ho7 comin(: from tho school room may 
lmng on lllCkncss, or at least much dis• 
comfort, by tho over-exertion of the first 
day~ hard work ou a warm spring day." 
Boarding Farm Hands. 
'Ihe Willamette, Oregon, l'fmner thinks 
that this i" the hardest country in the 
- ,wrld .for the "women fol.ks" on farms.-
Tielp for them is always scarce and gc11er. 
al!y poor, and mauy farmers' wives have 
~enerally too much labor 011 tbcr hands 
for elthor health or har,piness. It •ays: 
"1Ve ur!le farmers to bntld tenant houses 
for the1i; hired help, quit boarding farm 
hand,, hire married men who live on the 
farm with their own families, and you will 
all bo moro comfortable, live longer,. and 
have more money iu the eud,-if that is 
the end, although it ought not to be all, of 
life." · 
The advice i3 good, and has often been 
urged before. lt is applicable to all farm-
ers who keep hired help all the year round. 
A certain amount of permanent help is 
needed on all largo farms, and it is to the 
interest aliko, of the tenant worker, and 
the landlord, to make tho labor mutually 
beneficial. 
Small vs. Large Farms. 
The papers generally, but more e.~pccial-
ly the Southern papers, speak of the com-
paratively prosperous state of small farm -
ers as against those owning largo farms. 
Small farmers, generally frugally-minded, 
etudy small economics, and having their 
business-under their own control, thrrougb· 
Jy nnden1tand their neces•ties and are 
mainly industrious and euccessful. Ilnt 
large farmers, necessarily leaving m ch 
work to hirod men and dealing with larger 
:imounts of money, fail to keep nil the 
thread.; of their web well in hand, o.ud 
some occasionally drof or become entnn• 
gle<I, while tho smal items of economy 
arc overlooked. 
Cheap Labor in Gardening1 
We make a 1easonable suggestion to 
youug gardeners on the best mode of keep• 
iog clean ground•, and raising good crops 
at little cost. Novices commonly allow 
weeds to get several Inches high before 
they think of cleaning them out and des• 
troying them. Now, tho great secret of 
cheap and successful culture is to kill all 
wied:! before they come up. Go over the 
bare snrface of tho earth ns often as once a 
week, and pulverize It thoroughly with a 
.Iake or sk1m•hoe. 'Ibis will kill every 
weed just as it is •tarting, with less t han 
one-tenth the labor required to kill them 
when several iuches high. Do it often and 
thoroughly. 
-----------The farmer who wishes to eucceed well 
fo his bu,inese, must alway& be busy but 
never allow himself to bo hurried; mu,t 
drive bfs work or it will drive him. 
gricultnre is an nrt; man is the ar-
tist· the oil his Jnbratory; man bro his 
raw' material; animal etrcngU.1 and ma• 
chinery J1is power;_ 11ir, heat nor! m~istu~e 
Jiis agents, and grrune, rooti and frmt his 
productA. 
\\" o:l'I.: o.f all IUmls. 
l\:l:1•s. l\11:. "Vv"el.sh, 
D ESIRES us lo iuform ilic ladies of )It. Vernon and couulry that she hos opened 
a Dress and Cloak Malung Shop on Gambier 
Avenue, at the gnrd_cn of II. C. '[aft. 
l!'ine :,cwi..ng of all kiud.:1solicited; hnir work 
of e;cry description done to order; cutting and 
fitting llone nt r~~dence (in city) \'iher(' dcsire<l 
by leavin.';:' order, drawer bo:i:: 1167. Ap. 19. 
GREAT EXCITEME T 
-~T 'fllE-
Merchant Tailorin[ Establislnn0nt 
-OF-
Stauffer & West, 
N. W, OOR. PUBLIO SQUARE, 
H A Vl.'!G just rce<?ived tltcir Sprini; and Summer stock of new Goo<ls, cons1stin~ 
of BROWN, BLUE, OLIVE, DRAB, PL.tIN 
and DIAGONAL SuITING~, 
-- - ---TII.IS COMP .. L"\"Y is now fully or~auizt:t.l and in s,tc ssful ope tiou. J. '\V .. SHIP-
.L\~ formerly of the •1~hip111au ~!,ring and 
.\.xlc' Co./' Fort Plain, N. -Y -~ i.:;; the General 
Manngcr; TIOl:STON II.u.·, 1.,resident; F. S. 
BARXEY, Yil:e President i T. 0. RICKETTS, 
Treasurer: J. A. B.u:xi:Y, Secret.arr; and V. 
PAL.'1En, General Traveling nu<l Saks Agent. 
Tho Company is prcpnrc<I to Luild the cele-
brated 
lVblJ.lJ>lC Patent lrou Jh•idges, 
for either I:nihrnys or llighway.s, which nre 
regarded by all competent judgc::1, r1<i.. thP btst 
Bridge now in use. The Com1rnuy nb() urn.11• 
ufacture to order, on "hort notice, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railrc ,,d 
SP:Et.::CNG-S, 
of tJ\e best brands -0f English and S,rcdhh 
Steel..! which arc warranted equal h\ quality 
and nnish to any- in the market. 
;:,;l'r All orders promptly filled, and all work 
warranted. 
J. \V. SIIIP1IAN, General )Inn3ger, 
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 1S72-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch M:\kers and Jewelers,, 
Ea,t Side of Main Street. 
.\, \\'OLFl. 
ti ·woL.FF & 
ci W. R. SAPP, 
~ ATTORNEY AT LAW, ~ .\p. ;;.y " 'olfl's ~~~k, ~It. Yernou, 01,i'::.. I 
S' B. ,l. F. GREEB, 
Cll .Ul LES \\'OUT. 
co., 
Attorney at Law and Clai,in Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, "'OLFF'~ BLOCK. 
.ip. u•y. 
C'. r:. llRY.\~T. ISHAM, BEDEJ.L 
HRY,\.XT 4' Bl']DELL, 
PBYSICIA:NS &. SV1UHI0NS, 
OFFICF..-----L'orucr of ' fa.i n autl ( hc~lliuL Sis. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in Lh(' rearvf th~ offi ce, 
iu the Ileeye Iluildiu;;. 
Dr. B.ryaut will give special at.tcn tion to Lhe 
treatment of Chronic, Diseases. 
Office hours froni D to 1-2 _\. !\f., and from 1 to 
4 P. ::ir. Ap.121 i2-y. 
DR. C. m:. KELSE'SZ', 
THE '\YELL KNO,VN CLOTHIERS OF DENT::CST. 
·CENTRAL OH:IO, 
A beautiful set of gum teeth for *10. Get 
your shrttnkeu features restoret1 1 and be beuc-
fitted in healih, speech and appearance. Old 
ill-fitting plate made good as new for $5. 
F'O:El. 
-= ....=:--::;:;._ - Jitntu ~ob ~-•·iutiug 
George B Pot~vin, I 
· . . . . • EST,lilL lSH:11EN'J', · 0 ~ I~G to J11 ~}!t(•t_rat.:tC(} mn .... s awl pre,rut JU hen.Ith ,nJI d1:--pn .. e of hi5. l't·!t>IH"\tl'd Co1·ncr .:'tfniu nud Gu1ubier Sl11t., 
'J'rotting ~rnlliou, • I 
•• UA'l"J'l,JS C• ,IJJJ.·· 
.\ud 1hc Hru\\ll !~11:t,l Jlor"(' 
"FRANK RIPLEY," 
.\ s thc.!:>e H ol'<ies tire .. \1 ndl kno"n, HO tle 
sc tiJition is necessary. 
Also, a full S('t of<'lothin:.!' for each Hor--,•. 
OXE SKELETOS WAG OX, ( IJufii,lo Make,) 
TWO SULKIES, (Philadelphia hlakc.) 
The whole stud and equipments will be on 
ex.Wbition lit th.~ st.ables of the subscriber nt 
his residence on Gambier Avenue, until th~ ht 
of :\f:i,r. l"or term!,, call on or n.ddre!-,;1 
GEORGE ll. POT\\'JS, 
)larch 2~-111!!'. ~lount Yernou 1 Ollio. 
(.J.lansfil!-ld and ... Yw:ro-k 1,01i1·1·, copy.) 
.lll'. T'ERXO~,; OlllU . 
Il.l YI x,: j u,t added to our former tock of I Jon f\'PE, n. large an<l elegant nssort-men_t, we ,, ou lil !-~1:r to nll who contcrnplRtc 
hnnn_!! l'RI'.'\TI~•; ,i()nc tb:1t our fa.t:AJit ics for 
doiug nll kinds of Jon '1Jn1NTINO are unsur• 
pa..,....:ed L,y :iny esta.bli'-1.imcnt jn the tate.-
1>erson8 \1 i hiug work :-.houhl nol fail to c.xllm• 
inc our ~pcc:irncn!i before going clsewhere.-
Erery 011£..> who wHl fayor us wiJh orders will 
he g-u:1ra11lt•l-<l :-.~ti,.,faction in 1-cs-ard to " 'Ork-
man"-hip aml price. " -care prepared to exe-
cnrc in the fak'-l and hand.c:ome!'::t ~tyle, 
Lette1· Head , 
Bill llcads, 
Note lleads, 
Stateme1,t , 
Circulars, 
Catalogues, 
Fancy Pant Goods, .MOUNT '\'ERXON, on 10. During un exfcricuce ofiwenty-firn years feel confident that ihoy ha Ye, and will 
TT • G y • Keeps corutanlly on hand a full assortment of slit continue to give, perfect safofaction to his customers. 
OFFICE-In Wolft' 's Building, entrance 
on Public Square-Rooms, 3 and 4. 
MT. VERNO"', O. NfW HIRDWAR( STOHL Prog.a•ammcs, £u1•e1opes, 
, estmgs, a reat ariety, 
BA'l'S, CAl'S, 
LI:-.EX anu PAPER COLLARS, of all the 
new 1:,tylcs, 
Tru:n.k.s, Valises, 
AnU a. ~~eat variety of Gf'nL'4, Youths a.ml Iloys 
Ready-Made Clothing. The abo,e goods were 
purchased for CASH, at very low prices and 
will be sol<l. as low, H' not lower than at any 
House in town. Call and sec mJ before pur• 
chasing elsewhere. nnd we will couviucc you of 
the a.bo.,-c statement~. 
ST.UJFFER & WEST. 
~[t. Ycr~~.:2,.;_7~::I_· ______ _ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT .TAILOR, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
!IIOIINT l-ERNOS, 
K EEPS CONST.\ -TLY ON IIA,·o, A LARGE ancl well sdcclctl 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUIT, B I; FOR 
ALL SEASO.WS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAIUIEXTS 
n'.t.Ri \. ''l'EO '.l'O l"J'J', 
And Mndo in the Neatest 
Geuts' 
AND JI A'l'S .\XD C.'Al'S, 
Slngcr•s Scn·lus- iUnclllnc, 
· I take plearnre ill s-1yiu2 lo my fiienU.i thnt I 
am sole agent for Knox -..County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Be,~ing Macliinc, tb;:, bef;t now in 
use~ for all ,,.ork. --~-•- _~fl. 2s-tr. 
J. & D. M'oo· Ell, 
UNDERTA~ERS, 
,voo»·w ARD n.:...ocK, 
)IT. VER."OX, OIIIO. 
AND CASKETS 
Always on hnntl or wade to onler in the best 
sty le. We have an 
And are ready lo attend •ll c~Us either from 
town or country. 
'\\ .. c also manufacture, as het·ctofore all kjuclsol 
C BIH(T fURNITUR (, 
Embracing every :1rliclc to be found in a 
F irst Class Furniture Establishment. 
A continuation of pnl,lic patronn~<' fa ~olic• 
ite,I. J. & lJ. McDOWELL, 
_ May W. __ 
MONEY C NNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
IF OU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
SB TrU:-, 
Pei~:tec1; Lenses. 
Ground from Minute C.ry,;tal 'Pt:bb]c.<.: 
Melted together and derh· their name •1Dia-
aruond" on account of thci,r Hardnc&S and Bril-
liancy, They will hist many years without 
change, and are ,varrautecl superior to all 0th.-
ens, manufactured IJy 
J. E. SPENCER & Co., N. Y., 
CAUT[ON.-Nouo gouu\.Jlc ttnl&ts J1eadng 
their mark j f stamped on every frame. 
W. B, BRO-IVN, 
Jeweler ancl Optician, is Sole .Agent for Mt. 
Veruou, 0 ., from. .,_-horo they cu.n onJy be ob-
taiued, No peddle~ cm1->loyc<l. llny 12. 
D.tlde ancl Brldeg17uom.-• -
EssR.vsfor Young Men on the interest 
iug relation of Bridegroom anU Dride,in the 
institution or Marriage-a guide tomatriruonia] 
felici ty, and true happinc~. Sent Ly mail in 
sealecl letter envelope.! free of charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Bo.x P, Pbilndel-
hi&, P enn. __ ~ !<>v.27-1.!:_ 
TllAT 
CO~IPOSE llOSADALIS nm 
puh1ibhcd on cvcrypn.ckagc, tJicrc-
lt,rc it ~snot n. secret prcp.1.raLion, 
jcunscqucntly 
IPHISICIANS PRESCRIBE IT 
It is a ccrln.in cure for Scrofula. , 
Syphilis in o.11 its focms, Rheum:i .. 
Li srn, Skin Di ,cases, Liver Com• 
p_laint and u.ll diseases of the 
Dlood. • 
ONE BOTTLE OF IIOSAIIALIS 
,,.m do more good than ten bottles 
of tho Syrups of Sars.,.p,rilla. 
_.'-="CCEL HE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
L 
I · 
R rutndal;is is sold by all Dru"'g~ta 
prico 91.c,o per bottle. Ad.dnfss ' 
Watc11cs, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
,rhich we will sell nt greatly reduce!l prices. 
All Repairing in this lino carefully done nnd 
warranted. We will also keep a full assort-
ment of 
Cousisting of 
OUli MAlVIMOTH STOCI( 
Is ackuo,,lcdged to be the largest and most complete outside of the Eastdrn Ci-
ties. In addition to o,1r immense stock of READY-MADE CLOTIDNG, we 
woulu call attention •o our 
MERCHANT· TAI LORING DEPARTMENT, 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, 
• volving and ingle Pistols. 
Re- nllller the supervision of an experienced and rnccessful Culler. In this D epart-
partment will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of 
The Very Best of A.nrnnitioua.nd GunFi.xlun-s. 
MB.. C. F. O!UlG0B.Y, 
One of the .firm,]<:; a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and \\ill be proruvt antl thorough in 
Repairin5 any thing- ,in his Jiuc. Jle will also 
give special attention tocleauinz1 adju.-;tin~ and 
repairing all kids of -
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sali.'ifaction Gircu or no Cltnrgcs. 
March~,:;, 1870-ly. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
IN~Tl!D Of TH[ lOC!lS? 
ANY PIIYSICL\X that mali.rs the study of Lung, Dyspcp.•,ia, Kiducy, Bladder, 
Nervous aml l'cma!e l>isca~cs liis 8pr-ci~l !:itl}--
tly, mu:;.t become much more pnt~ct rn lus 
trcatmeul and <li~crimin::tlion . 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I have 1uatlc the ~tudy or 
lJhrouic Disease a Sl)ccialty 
Autl a. far,..;e nu<l in<:rc~LSing- Lu~iuc~-; )'rOYes 
to m.c that the aLore mu~t be correct, I also 
mauufacture, • 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgin. Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFFICF ·-LJ Sperry·~ X_!:r•l B,u_!ldin!.!': _ 
DR. JOll.\ J. SCI:lll.\ER. 
Jm:c Hith 1~71-ly·. 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY .VESTINGS, &C. 
1,£i/" 1\'c cxtrml a cm<lial inrilaliou to out· many fricnoi.s tu ca ll ami exa uuue 
our stock . They will he cuurtconsly r cccirc<l by gentlemanly clerks, mill great 
plca•urc ,ril! be taken in showing them the many indncemeuts h eld forth to 
purchn.,crs. .c6r Don't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of Main 
8trccl all<! tho Public 8quarc. A. lf'0LFF ... ~ CO. 
ll!ouN-r YERNON, Oruo, November 10, 1871. 
u 
OW lS the Timer 
The Dark Days of Winter are Past, 
A.ml witlt the Clcnr Light, of' Early S1,riug·, while the 
S11irits of all arc Buoyant, 
I~ Oie 'I'i.m.i to ll:nc Yoau· I•HO1.'OGRA.PllS iJimlc at 
OWELL'S 
17 aml 19 Jl,llN S'J'UEE'i', 
Opposite the New Post 
JY-I:T. VERNON, 
G. B. HESSEXGER, W. D. BROWNING , 
Office, 
OHIO. 
O. SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROVJNING & ~O., 
~ 
-lN-
CITYMARBLEWORKS! STAPLE AND FANCY NOTICE'S, 
ISRAEL HOOVER, Gen.ts' l3'1ur11ishing Goods, &c., 
DEALEI: IN JOHN CLARK, JR., fc CO.'S 
MARBLES! SPOOL COTTON! 
ITALIAN A.ND .AlUERI<.'AN 
::M::ONU::M::ENTS? The best in 1.he Market, coustauily on lrnml in all No.'s 
TOMB STONES! '.U,llX S'l'REE'I', iJl'l'. YERNON, 01110. 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. HESSENGElt, BICOll'NING & t;O. 
Sco1;ch G-ra:n.i1;o, 
For .l[ouumcnb,, &c., furnhhe<l to ortlcr. 
De~iµ-n'> for .Mnnumcul'-, &c., alway:, tor iu-
spcction al tbc ishop. 
TWENTY-FlYE YL:.lRS Practical 1;,pe-ricu<·c, anti general acr1uaintancc wilh the 
Uarhlc Uusinc:-,::, cnablC'-1; me to ·warrant entire 
safo,faclion in priC'c~, qllality of work and mn-
terial. 
AU Ortler,; l'rOlllJttly .\Ueml<'ll lo. 
S UOP-,1 t Barnes' olu Staml, corner of iiul-
crry, and \Vest Gambier ~trect8, 
Julys, tSiy-~- . ~IT. Y~_(o.·. (), 
THE WILSON 
)fo11nt \'i'tn1111, 0 .. '\{av I::!, lSi{l. 
STARTLING NEVJS ! ! 
HATS AND CAPS, 
JF~r or1::-.:1-:o .\T 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
Co1111,ri inu Dolly Y:wlcn-(;ranil ])uhc--
:Uru110-l1 iJ ... ·.) -)[ou11t:.1.i11er-•Tclegrnplt-
i11 f.H .. ·t, cv1.:ry .;ty le t•J be worn thi".1 
~prin.; <.tll1l ::iu111mcr. 
Se,viug Machine A. MOLFF & SON, 
A:S:EAD! 
A WARDED TUE 
Hare thr lar~, . ._t, ~l!,ck of J I.\.T;:. aml CA PS 
t'YC'r l>Cfi.,rc oll"ereiJ for ~:11 .. in 
Knox county . 
FIRST PREMIUM! A. WOLFF & SON, 
AT THE 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
IIELD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO; 
PRICE 8345.00. 
223 Sold in I{nox Co. 
OFHCE-1 Door North First Salional 
Bank, Main St., MT. VER~ON, 0. 
1' e.1•1100 Brotbe1.•s , Agents. 
Oct. 2ith, 1871-ly. 
Dh·o1·cc Notice. 
Hare ju:tl rcc<'l,·c,l :~oo Trunk '- , at from 
,, 2.00 to ~1 0.00 each. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
DEALEH.S J~ 
1I.\ TS, C.\I'i', 
TI'.1.:SKS, Y.\LISES, 
GCSTS' FL P.l\ISilll\G GOODS, 
\\"hich will be sold :o per cen t chc.-iper than 
~n:- firm in the City. 
~-{,} f),m·t fi.or:;ct the phu:c. 
Ellen Kirby, ) A. \VOLIT •"' SON, 
v~. l Knox ( lllll. l'kas. , rolll''slllock, ruUlicSrprnrc. 
Arthur Il. Kirby, ~J ,. lt', ISiJ, . AilTUUn JJ. KlRBY, of Jtanuna, in the _ ('ouoty of Porta~c\ nntl Statr. of Ohio, 
i!'I. nolifictl that Elkn Kirby did 011 {he :?<l tlay IN l>IANAPOLIS Bryant & Stratton 
PRACTICAL 
LIVERY, FEED, 
SALE STABLE. 
:r~.~lil•: J,' •• ro~ES. 
A .XSOL"XCES to the pul1li1· thnl Jic lrns lea.s.1...'\l the wcll-k11ow 11 llem;ctt J ,i.rcry 
Building,~-. ,v. l.'orncr of t he Public 8<p1are, 
where he \\ i!l keep 0 11 hawl a fir.:l-cla~s ~tvck 
of H orH..:1 Cartia~c•.;, B1u!g-ic,-:1 SJcia-h~, &c. 
Farmer"! nntl olht>r:-: ('oll\int; to town can ha m 
their horses fed aml ,u,IJ a.tlc111lt.'l.l tti, al 1111..ttlcr-
ate char;.:t~. 
Particular atlt•11tio11 paitl to the 1, un·ha!-:e nnd 
sale of horl!e'-: i111J. deaJer-. arc 1avil etl to make 
mv stable their head11uartcrs, when they rnme 
to"thocjt,-. 
The p:ifruun:;c of the )HIUJi~ j .. nJ."-11ectfully 
solicitco. J,.\KE F . JO.\ES. 
M t. Vernon .. Tan . .i, l~',~. · 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A.A. BARTLETT 
(Pori,icrl!f l •u,·cman ;u,· B!fers d· Bird,) 
A~~OUXCES lo the citizeus of Mt. Yer non and vicinity that he has opened a 
NE\V TIS SIIOP, on the corner of Ma..in and 
. Front streets. where lie hi prepared to <lo al1 
work in his Jiue of businc,;:s in a prompt and 
sntisfactory um_nuer. Always uu liaJ, a fulJ 
and complete stock o f · 
STOVES AND T1x,v ARE. 
Particular atten tion wi ll be given to 
ALL Kl~'DS OF JOB WORK, 
Such aH Roofing, Spouting, e tc. By prompt 
attention to busiue",;;:, an tl doing good work, I 
hope to rcceh•e a Jibcrn l slrn,re of public pat-
ronage. A. A. BARTLETT. 
Mt. Yeruon, 0., Nov. 17, 18i l. 
I , 
We Defy Competition I ___ _.._ --
HILL & MILLS 
Bttsiness, Military and Lecture I A lm NOW HECEIYJNG lbc largest, best 
CC>LLEG-E. I and cheapest ,tock of 
A new :~ad Prnctif':tl ~rtcm of .\mcrica.u 
Educ..:.tinn. Dr.H.. 'f. OR.O\VN", Pres't. BOO1.'S AND SHOES 
April 12, 1872-y. 
W. MCCLRLLA.XD. W, C, CULI;ERl'SO.N 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellora at Law. 
OF FICE-One door ,rest of Court Iloru:e.-Collections prom1itly attAandcd to. Special 
n.ttention paid to all matters in connection "•ith 
settlement of estates. J an. 19, '72 
American House, 
,IEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid . & Scarbrough, Propr's, 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D. , 
SURGEON & PHYSit::I,lX. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
I':T A VI:KG purcb~ecl un entire new ~ti,ck of :-..L HA.RD \17 A.RE, <l~ires to uunounce 
to his many friends and the public generally 
tha.t he is no,v j'repared to i-u11ply the wanh of 
the public in t 1e l iuc of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
F.t.RJI UlPLE:UEXTS, .S.c. 
P arties desirino nnytliin~ i11 thi:; line arc re-
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by ~BITTO~ & STAMP i11 POTWI!'-'S llLOCK 
on Main, three doors befow Gambier t. whcr~ 
they.wiJI find a large assortment of ' 
Sale Bills, 
Horse DlUs and A.uctlou Bills, 
Oard Pri11.ting, 
Business 
-SUCH AS-
Carlls, 
ddlng Carlls, 
Reception Cards, 
Visiting C'ards, 
Ball Ca1·ds, 
Couce1·t CardH, 
rte., Etc., Etc. OI•rICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, o. fe,v doors East of Main-th e snme a.s 
fonnerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Cau be rOun<l at lu.s office all hours ,.,hen not 
profcs~ionally eug'ag-cd . Nov.10-y. 
S H E L F HA R D WA R E E,vccially "on!J "o ca ll yourall<:utiou to our 
x "-lLS, G•A•'-ss.&i.;, ' W Bdilin[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards ~--- - -D. :tn. BAUCUS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
llJOUl\"1' Vt:UNON; OHIO. 
~ - OFflCE- Orer W. C. Sapp & Co.'s 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine aml Va rnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
s tore, on M!'-in street. . April 7, '71 Plows and Castings, lV. 1'1. BALDlVIN, 1'1. D., 
• (Homoeopathist.) E 1d/di11:1 .lfat,rial, .11«/ur,d,,' ,,,,,, n,,._ 
Ht. Vernon, Ohio. 111cn/ 1i.,ril.•, 
01-TJCE- Jn ,voo<lward's Rlock , iu roolll L3~~ 't.~:i~•~ B, ]_:i~i tlJt'! \L•d f'f, vwl 11 
lately occupk'<l i..lr Dr. Swan. .\II calls iu town 
or country prornpll.v allcudrtl. _r.,t-- PlNt"e l"all an<l cx,nuiiw ;;111 il ~ 11'l pri 
OFFICE ll on•~-l•'rout ~I to 11 .\. . .M., nn<l 1..:c~ 1iuforc pun:hao:i113cl:-.e\\l11•n·. 
from llo 3 P. U . ,J. ll. :lh-•'.\ HJ, \~ 11, 
June lG-( f. 
ll. C. IIU:C.Jl. A, R, M'INTYl~E. 
HURD & iUcll\:TYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
. \1 1ril l:!, J.,i:!-~•-
BEAR IN MIND 
TJL\'.r 
Wt.: JI , \ '1, '.l'Ut: 
which nrc cx1·<·ul4..'( l in i,uitalion o f the fiuest 
c11,;ravi11;:, awl a.tone-third the co~L. 
~ ... l\ II onlcrs will rc~ivc prow11t atLeutiou, 
J,. 11,\Ul'Elt & SON. 
:J-.lRGES'J" 
CARPET 
CURTAIN 
USE% 
T::E't:E 'VV'EST. 
Jnly ~O-r. MT. VERXO~. OTIIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
. 
r:1 
~ 
BECKWITH, STERLING & Co. 
~ \ n.! un" o\1r11i11:{ Xt'W ant.I. Choice Patlcrno; iu 
~ Fine J:n:t i--h Hrn~"l.'ls, Axminste r mal \l o• 
DENT::CST. 
~ 111:<•lfc ( 'aqwr~, \\ it!J llonlcrsnud Rugs to Jtu\tch, 
t,t u1.Jikc anything d:-e to bo found. ju Ht0 clty. 
rfJ \J .. o, 11<-w i-tyJe,!ll. nnJ colorings i n lni;rniu~. 
OFFICE-On Mnin street, fin;tuoorXurlho. Q 
Kiug's llat Store, ~ 
Thrl'c Pilt'-, Oil ('lot111'{, .\:.c. 
f'-t \J ... n, a IIC'n.111.ifu.l ]iH1• of Lace Curtaiu'-
~..: :-;h:11I(. ... , 'J\."rri(~ ~rnd LnmUr~1uin )'0 Uer11--. ' ~ J (n, i11:..:-11m-cha,r1I ou r >,"OOds before On· n·-
March 26-y. )IT. -~ER_i,;_·o_:;_·, _O_ll_T_O_. UJ 
CIRO S. VERDI, 
L"'J <'<·Ill a,!\ 11111'~, \\C nre enal1Jcd-to ,sel l our ~v~h 
rtJ ;It t:,1r:u1nlinary low prir<'~. 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,: E-4 
l-3 JlE<'K \\Tl'JI, , "l'ERLl.XG & CO., 
tii,o Sn1•e-rior Sh·cet, CJle,•ehtod, o. 
-AND- (ll 
1-3 
T,t ,, hnh•,:i_l(' Uun•n; Wl· ~ell ol Ma.nntactnr· 
l'r:,' 011.i ~\i·,\· Y111·\ ·autl Bo,tou Jnircs. 
.\ full line \If LJ'liol .. tel'\1 Ooo<ls. 
SUB.G-EON, 
~ OFFJCE--Ovcr Greeu's Dn1g Store, 
.Mt. Yemon, Oliio. March 6. 
m 
~ 
z 
t■f 
Q J . & U . PIIIJ,LIPS, 
~ OIL tLOTJl/!~!~!~CTUREBS, .lD.t.IUS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Al\'D CL.UJI AGEX'rS. 
OFFICE-In Banuing Building, 
Dec. 26. ~!'I'. YERNO.\', OHIO. 
W, C. COOPER, JI. T. PORTER, 
L. H. MlTCllELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
AUorueys aull {.'ouusellors at Law. 
OFFICE-In the )lasonic Hall Building, 
llain street, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. Feb. l'i~y. 
W. F. SEll PLE. R. ·w. STEPHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENT::CSTS. 
OFfll'E- ~Of::. :.! P.n<l 3 ffovdward, Block, 
UJHtair~. Ma..1ch H-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
L.ICENSED AUCTI0:NEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COU-NTY, 0. 
,vill atlrml to crying sales ofprnperty in the 
counti es of K uox, H olw e1; a nd Coshocton. 
~ 
.\~I> 
Retail Furniture at Lower Prices 
Than Any Other llotbC in the "·c.,t. 
.._, S, JIERE:\'DE N, & CO. 
111 E nuk St., Clcvelnn<l, Ghil.I. 
1fay li-w,i. 
City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store ! 
A. W RENTZEL, 
f:LT.AlL DC.\IXH J X 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
AND SJIOKEU S' ,\ H'l'IUl,t:N, 
Sl"CH .\'"i 
Pipes, Tobacco P ouches and BoxcF, 
Cig_ar Tnbes, Snnff, etc. 
~ Plen"e gfre him a c3II, 
Xo. 2:! \fAI X ST., )1"1'. , -LI:~< ,x, cl, 
.M arch :!~l, 1.-:i:!. 
FOR SALE, 
Oil 
Exchange for Oity Property! 
• \ WJ~J.L L\IP1W\ I .0 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade■, 
A:O. D DF.Al ERS lN 
Lenth,·r Heiting, lnllia Uubber 
Beltiu~, llo"'c, Sfeau1 Pac Ing. 
.L·D lll BBEH GOODS Gl,SEl\ALLY. 
1'm;. !."'1 autl :?h ~i.dh '-trcet, lale St. Cl&ir St. 
P!TTSBURGIJ, PA. 
:;01.1; AvENT:S l'OR THE 
UNIVERSAL dtOTHES WRING 
.urn-
I'utn,1 J1,,q,/ n,td lbtbbrr 
l'it, -l•ur:.:h, Po., Dt•e. 17. 
II 'ivltlt<r &rip,· 
New ~ash Factoryt 
A };IH~l1~0N" & l'ltY, M111111fncturers of 
~a-.h, Do•1r'-, Hli11<l", )l'Jttldin~s of alJ 
descriplit111-: .• \IJ \lork t111t of good dry ]um-
l,er1 on hand ut :11 1 timu~. l:::tJH?rience of 25 
year.,; cn .. un.•~,;on..-1 work. All orders promptly 
<'Xt'<'Uk·dL:11 C. ,\. (;, (.'001,cr'B } .. oundry, Mt. 
Yt•11wn, ohio. 2_ferch81-tf . 
July ~J-y. 
PA'.l'ENT OFFICE Farm of 80 Ac1·es OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. , No. 5 E oavcr St. , Albany, N. Y. 
AGENCY: S!TliATEn 1'11'0 ) J ILi.:; .'(1\JlTll-r.\ST 1/lllK UHLS A~0 J.OW l'JIICllR. OF c:A\lBIEH. 20,000 I nti<-nfs {.'urt'cl A11uu11lly. BURRIDGE&, CO,, 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
U ay !. ULEVELAND, 0. 
JA.MES LITTELL, ttM, ll, MECHLING, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
l\"HOLESALE GUOCEBS, 
A)iD DEALE.RS IN 
.Fut· panin1l;1r~ i11•111irt' ai 111.- 11fli\·1• "'" 
JOHN. 
,J. ;-;_ IIH.\llJHH'K, 
0\"1.•r l'\1"1\ !',, ... , Olli,·t•. 
0 R LE V, 
U-anufiu:turcs al!<l JoLLu of 
D I:. 'ITLLEJ: 1·011tinnt•~ lo he nmficlcutiaJJy and ·-w·c•c-.,,,fn lly <'011~11lt<- cl 011 oll f rmsof 
ptirnl1• ,Ji .. • ,1. .. <•, :1t )fr-. Old L!',:faldii- hcd lIOipital 
~o .. i lk•a,·_<'I' 1r,·rl, . \II.urn~·, ... . Y. 'fwcnty 
y<':f"I.., <fl Yot1un to !hi-. oue particnlu Urnn h of 
cnii 4', 1·11:1111(1'- him to llt'rf'orm t' ur('!'o, sucl1 no 
,,thn 1•hy i,•iau 1·a11, null hi,-; fttt·ilities a re ,mch, 
h<·in;: i111.·orn "J">1t1lent1.• with 01r most c le.brn-
t< d 1•h_y .. 11·ian c,f tht.> Ohl " 'orld, ) of oblah>ing 
thct<-,d~!<-l ,1 ... ,\di a..sthela 1c!,tr~mL-<lics forthese 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipnors, 
No. !!37 Libc.rly street, opposite head of \\.ood. 
rrrrSJlURGH, PA. 
PAPER HANGINGS' cli,-ta <.'"', nfli'r inducement to the 11ufortunate, nf ~, (JUjd, a11J rnpiJ cun>, to be ohla.ined at oo 
otht'r of1i1·c in A111erku. 
_1f.:lf"" ~\. la.rge stock of FUie ,vhi8kies cou-
s_!_a.uUy ou hat~~- __ _ __ ju] -!.. 14. 
- .\1 
1".\CTOU Y P!UCl~S ! Tanning Business .. 
I II s~ J)l1illi~-, _Gonorrh11•~, Gh:<'l, ~tri ('I urC/11, 
Eul11r,:.!Mn<'nl ot 1hP 'J't-Hil'lti-, au1.I 8perma.tie 
Cnrdo;, Hnhn, r1..:('rHt1.;tl Thront, Sore Noee, 
Ti·1Hl1•r ~l1 i1~ l '.onc!-l, Cutonf)ou~ Eruptions, 
Bih.'..:, l"li•1.'r1.11 .,\1,~ctl:-.-.e~, t1nd J:tlJ o ther imJJUri-
N o. l.6 P'\..l. ~ 11C 9.--,, . tic, of th!'· v,t,m, sre perfectly und r the con-
--.z.. trol of the l)odor1s mtdicines, uud have beer, 
te...,k·d in more than ::?0,000 ca.be annually with 
imm('ll"-C ~UC(.'('J.,,I_. N OTICE i.:i he reby gh·cn to the citizcus of Knox couuty, that I have 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
C.ILE't !;l •. l i\'D. 0, 
M::.tr. :?:l-\\ L::. 1·01111~ ~f('n. 
At my vltl sta nd, in :i\lt. \ ' t.•1 rto1,, "hl'r will 
Uc pleased to recciYe a. librrn1 i:hRre o t' pnh1ic 
patrouaee. N All U)I " ' I LLI..\.MS. 
Oct. 13-tf 
N [W lU B[R YARD 
Patterso11 & Alsdorf 
Y111111:.: 11:,·11 aJUictcd to ,n·rl't hnl,H!-1 "ho 
l+;.1n.• i11q,11ip•,I 1heir ~1rcmrll1, 1rn•! •lcqroyed 
, tlw, i::<•r 1,f their 111ind-i1 1ilu~ dq,n,·i ng them • 
{'In·-- nf thu pleu'-urc, of 111arrii-'ll li fo, tt. re uo~ 
tiJl\'d 1hat in l"Olltilllting .r. 'J'dln, they will 
find •1 frit•1HI lo <·011~ole t\HJ a Phvi:-iciA.n who I htt, (•11r<"d th•rn--an<h , in ll. 11110'-t t•Vcrv 11art of T:-I.\ \'E n.:11lon..'1l llH·ir old I.urn ht r \ ~,,r,l. the l niw1l ~ti,tt~ ,1 honpplitdto llr. 'r. broken 
.J..---= a.tthc foot of )lniu --tre,t, tr, 1hdr 11t.:,, d,rn11i11IH11lth 1 11:,wr~jo1cei11 til l that makes FARM FOR SALE. ,.__. 
Tllls IJ'.'< l.iERSIGSED offers for sale l,i, Farrn, ~ituated b College to,n1ship , Knox 
Yanl at the life dt•~irnl,!t• :111d mnu lu1\1py. 'l'hc rNtder is 
t,·oot 0 ,- ,~niubh~l' S l rct~•- nfrour .. l' ;rn/\rt> tlrnl tlic t cficu<'~' of the 1mb• 
county, Ol1io, one mile Soutfi. of Gambier. Said n.n<l o/1po..,itc \\\.1odl•ri1l;tv'<;; Wn n.:h1m'-l', ,\ lit rt 
farm contains t OOacres, 25 of which are cl eared thev 1.1,·e on ha111l the J:irJ.!:t•-;t :lll'1 Le .. ., t-tock 
and undercullivntion; the balance covered with of' 1:11111 L1.'r of al I kimh•, t'Ycr olli:rt.:i.l for ~ale i11 
excellent timber. 'l'he improvements consisto~ Mount Ycm,,11. 'rhf'Y arc th:1r kf'ul 1or 11n~t 
a.cabiu house and good fr8.!ne barn, with some pat.rorwg<', lln,I ...-unii:dly iuvitc thcirolJ fricuJ~ 
fruit trees. 'Itrms Uberal. a.nd tlie puhlic gt·11eraUy to call aud 1•xa11liue 
Feb. S-tf ROBEB.T ,rnIG ITT. the new stock, U<!im; l'O!ltitl l•llt they ,\ill 11k3'-e 
- both in qua l ity und )'"il't'-4 . 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. Oct. 21. r.-1.TT ,nsox & ALSDOHF. 
OFFICERS who liave not been paid from FOB. SALE. the dale of a ppointment, iucluding me<li-
cal officers; en listed Ulen who were given con• T nt-: BRICK H OC" l..;, on Cher.tuutSlr~H, 
ditioual commissions and failed toJet the re- in )J ount Vernon, d irectly En'-t. of the 1e&-
quisite uuwber of men; and enliste men who idence ot'Col. George Roger.;, nnd la~ly occu• 
wCTe sent from the 11 Ficld" to recruit for thei r picJ I,y ~irH. \Valter mitb. For t<'rms npply 
regiments, ba.ve claims upon the Government, to DR. H . ,v. SYITH. 
which I collect. Office over the Post Office. F eb. n, 1872-tf. 
ll. A F. GREER. 
}It. Veruon,O., .May 19, 18il. B.EST A UB..A.NT 
-AND-
ICE CUE.ill SALOO~. 
PETER WELSH 
'lXTAN'l'ED.-B\'ERYBODY to know 
l' l that for · all forms ot:.,priYn.te tli.ieru,es 
cousul t pR. C. A. SllITH. -;\ thorough nnd 
permanent cure of Gouorrhcca, Gleet, Syphilis, 
Nocturnal Emissions, &c.-inshortevery form 
of Sex ual Disease. A safe a.nd speedy remo,·aJ 
of ubslntetions Oi Ute rnon:h ly p eri0<ls1 with or 
without mcdici 11 c, A ll con1ruunicni.ions slrict• -T AK J<;S p!ea,iure i11 i11fqnnin;: liis olJ friP1111'l 
ly conficleutial. Boa.nling aud nursing fur- and customen, tlwt be has opened a ~~~\V 
ui,hed ifde, ire<l , No letu, r will be answered RESTAURANT .\ ND l CI-: CRE,UC fSA. 
unless it contains a postage st.amp. Office, No. LOON at his rcbidcnct! on Gambier street, nc>nr 
il Michi.;an St. , Cleveland, O. toAug. 18, 72 Ma.in :,,LL· re he intend s kef>ping an orderly, 
fi.rst..-~Ja.ss establishment. , varw or cold meals 
ExamlnRtion of School TeRchers, served up at all hour-s. 
_jt,d will j~r1'\'Cllt u minute d e!>cr iption of this 
tcrrihh• i 1,l'a~e. 
Dr. ·reur,•·. Grt'Ht \Vurk. 
.\ l,< 11,k for cn:rylH,dy-,~ht rtling Disclosures. 
Dr. Tdlt:l''"- µ1Tut. \\ork for tl1e rnnrried nnd 
th,, .. ,. ,•.,111u,1pJutii1g nu.1rriaKe-~OO pafic8-fu ll 
of pl.lit"· 1•r;rc :!.} i'e111 • ~c11t lt> n I parts, 
un,h•r ~.-.al, 1,y mnil, post J'aid. 'l'ho tn ng le, 
rna.rriccl, and the 111n.rrit-<l 1app). A le1.:ture 
on I...oVl', nr how (,o Choo!'-.e u l:'artntr; n. com• 
plete wo1k ou nddlljfon•. h <·o nt.ains secrets 
nHer bef. puhliah~d. ,,·arnwted to be 
worth thn_-c li111es the amount o~ked for it; 25 
centQ, e,11.:l11 .. ,r<l, wilJ 6erure n. COtJY _by r eturn 
mail. Dr. 1eller has devoted o. bfclime to the 
cure oftho~e disea~s of,d1ich Ms book treat. 
To the Ladles. 
llr . .I. Tdler bf.ill rctarns the only A~cncy iu 
.,\ 111t·ri<'ll for the '-Nie of Dr. Yichol's It.a.Jiau Fe~ 
male ~loujhly Pill. 1'he ~a.le of more thnn 
20,000 boxes, c·'-tal,lbhes their reputation as a 
1:·em~le l{('mc,ly, unapproacbc<l, and fur in u.d-
,·aucc of n'!ry other medicine-for Bt-OpJ?ages, 
irregularitie~, anU otLer obstructions 1n fe. 
inn.le~. 
UAU'rION. 
:Marric l Ja1lirl\ in certai n delicate s.itue.tions 
F-houlJ an•id. lheir u:-,e. rorree.sons, t-ee direc-
tio11s whid1 uccoru 1)auv each 1,ackago for the 
guidance of the 110.tieuis. On tLie receipt or 1, 
Ct.he price per box) thesc•pilJs }lill s will be aent 
by mail or cxpreEf'l1 Lo au•y part of t.he ,vorld, 
'iuCure from curio~1ty or damng<'. 
..,_ Office hours from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m., 
:J1lit on Sundny 2 to 5 p, m. 
of April,.\. D. 1S72, file her pctitic,u iu tlrn uf-
liee or the Clerk of tlw Cou rl l•t' <.:01um1Jd 
PJc1L"', will.in antl for the l'ouuty nt' Knox aon 
~tote of Ohio, clmrgi11_~ the said .\rtlrnr B. 
Kirhr Viith wiHul ubscuce for mort? tlian 
three years, gro,-,s neglect ?f 1.luty, :1111! hahitu·-
al 1.lruuukene..;:-1, am.I ~kilt!;' tliat ~lw ma - be 
<livorccd from the said .\.rthur n. Kirby, and 
for custody of her minor C'hilcl, nz·nl three 
year~. anti to rc!l.tore h~r rnaiden name,&("., 
which petition will staml for hearing nt the 
next term of said Court. 
l•'or circular~ and pa.rticulars address the 
S 1perinle<ldent, 
·M EETINGS of the llonrd tor theexamlna· ~ OYSTl::ItS 
tion ofafplieant.s to instruct in the Pub- AND 
.Enr offered in this market, which they arc of• lie Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt, All Kinds of Game 
fering a.t, CA n OXT,Y ! at Jlrices far below Vernon, m the Council Chamber, on the last 
Lh e lowest. Our stock of CUS'l.'0)1 " ' ORK Saturday of every month in the year 1871 , and 
is uusurpn!lseJ . This i~ 110 humbug'. Ca.11, ex- on t.he second SaturJay in March, April, May, 
a.mine and comptne before purcl1as ing if you September, October, and November. 
:N". H.-Pcr:son., at. n '1is~t1n<!o can he cured a t. 
houw hv a,ldn", ... ing n letter to J . TclJer, en-
clo--in;/;t n·mittan('e, Mntlidncs securely p1ck-
e(l from oh:-.C'notion, 1-1 nl to any part of the 
,-r<'rld. All <'flH~ worrantcd . No cJ10rge for 
adYiC"e. Xo !-twkn1• or hoys emJ>loyed. No,. 
lkP thi..: a.dnre•s nll JcU('rS to 
ii.. L. SOUTH.\RD, I11diana1>olis, lnd. 
.A p. 5-wG ·- 7. 
ELLE:'.'< KIP.r.Y, 
By J.C. DE:XIS, hi:-r ~\.tt'y. WILLIAM KILLER. 
Pi. CLE!,llJNTS k CO. 
\ M"•'M/"'ttrr,ng cia1mu1,, 
- ll4LTUil'l11¥1 ~l>• 
IV- JSITJNG CARDS, imitation of En• 
.graving, neatly executed at the BAllllEJt 
1 offl~e, 
N O 'I' A. IC. Y l" U RI, I ( ' , 
BUTLER _TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX C.'OUN'l''.L 0, 
Post Office :ul,lress ~lillwoo,1. .Ttlll(' 11-y 
wish to••ve money. Oct.14, l Si0. ~forcl, 3. JOIIN M. EWALT, Clerk. 
D EEDS, hlORTGAGUi, ana ALL KINDS of BLANKS, for "ale nt tbii OJllce, - Tim finest Job Printing in the city is e:i routrd at the l3ANNEI\ office. 
In thefr sea~m1. Jee Cream, lruwbc.-ries nud 
all t he tropicnl fruit .. , nl~oJin their seMo~. _\. 
private entrnnce 1m1I parlJrs ,;;et npart for la.-
dies. PQf<itively no H~uors sold . The patron-
age of the publi c is solicited. 
PETEI: \\' Ef~~TI. 
Mt. Ven1011 , March 10, 1~70, 
' J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beaver trect, Albany, N, Y, 
,Tnn.1!\ 1S72•y, 
